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~ hom a B Goffe (1591? - 1629) wrote his two Turkish tragedies

during !lis years at Cbriat
became known
Al

th :i\"lr.;~

S8

Churc ~l

Qell'1!8, Oxford, where he

a poet, playwright, and orator of 8Jme di.tinotion.

his plays were aotet\ at Christ Churoh, they were not

publishfld lmt.il obortly after his death.

Neverthele.s, hi.

n putr· ti cn re mained htgh throughout the .eventeenth oentury, and

a

s e Co ~,("1

edition was publi shed in 1656.

He was 8pok.n of a. one

of the p:rlncipn1 Sng ) ish tragedis.ns, and .everal oont.mporary play_
v;ere l "e.lt1ely uttributed to hi :a, at least onoe to taka adY8ol1ta,p of
his f a me.

Sinoe then 1'8 haa fallen into obeourity, and no further

publication of his works has b.en und.er'taken.

Ir. this tho.is is
The Cour!6iou8 ~trko

~ resented

a oritioalll edited text of

(1632) and The

R~i95 Turk8

(16)1), ba.ed on

oomparison and oollation of the aeoond edition, the two .stant
manuBoripts, and all known oopl •• of the firat edition.

The

introduotiorlB md note_ inoluc1e a brief aooount of Qoff. 'a lit. aael
other works, and di.au.sion of the play. th••••lT...

In the

a,P)endlae. are exoerp t. fro!1l the manusoript. of the one play, epapl ••
of Goffe's handwriting, and other relevant mat.rial.
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GENERA:!" L'iFl'nOJ)11CTION

The J,Iethod of 'l'his b;di tion
Thi. thesis is a oritioal edition of two plays by
Thomas Goffe. 'rh9 Cours",\ious T'l.lrke and The Raein,,\ Turke.

'i'he

text of the plays oOlupris9s the bulk of the thesis.
The introduotory material inoludes a brief acoount of Goffe'.
life, a discussion of the nature of the material froin whioh he
wrote his plays, and a

OIi

tical introduotion -to each play.

As far as the aotual editing of the text is concerned, the
prinoiples are basioally those set out by Fredson Bowers in hi.
1

edi tiOllS of Dekker and .Deaumont and Fletcher.
praotioe, usually

8.

result of

difter~nt

"I'I:

,l)epartures from his

circumstanoes, are listed

i
l

r

below.
'l'he aot- and scene- headings of the quarto copy-text have
been retained.
square brackets.

Alterations are footnoted and insertions put within

Any stage-direction or hsading in square braokets

is an editorial addition.

Copy-text direotions for asid8s

8r9

not

altered in position unless noted, and the end of an aside and the
beeinni~

of direot speeoh may be indioated by an editorial direotion

in square braokets or by a dash.

The oentred speeoh-prefix at the

beginn1ne of each play is silently moved to the left.
ot one prQfix tor another is reoorded.

The substitution

Unnamed oharacters,

li~e

l"The Text of 'l'his Jl:di tion", The Dramatio '>forks of 'rhO'Jlae De6ker, Vol.I
(Cambridge, 1953), and "The Text of This b;dition," The Ura~atic Works
in the Beaumont and Fletcher C~nonJ Vol. 1 (Cambridge, 1966).

I

xiii

~
'j

"Servant" or "Soldier", have been left in i talio in at9.be directions.
In The RaITt" .." Turk.!, the names ,Mahomet •• , Achornatee, 16.ahomet,
and Aohmetes have been spelled consistently and in full throuchout
to avoid oonfusion (see textual note to "The Actors", line 2),
rather than tollowine the inconsistenoie. ot the quarto.

Dramatis

Rersonae lists and speech-prefix abbreviations utilize the forma of
names most

co~non

in the copy-text, with some regard for historical

accuracy in casas of diffioulty.

Inoonsiatenoy in the italicization

of place-names used &s adjeotives has been followed, and for suoh
names (or things) a8

'~ate."

and "furies".

The firat-person pronoun

"I" is .ilently capitalized if necessary.

Ampersands are usually

allowed to stand, as posaibl7 indicative of the repetition of a
pre.ioua formula, or of an option left to the actor.
Textual emendation 1s in Bome oases made from the manusoripts
available, oited in the lama manner aa an emendation trom the .eoond
edition or an editorial emendation.

On oooasion manusoript readings

are lelt to be superior to copy-text readinge, but there i8 no
justification for emendationJ under these circumstancel the quarto
readi~

ia allowed to stand, but the preferable manuscript reading

18 given in the footnotes.

In the footnotes, any edition or manusoript not otherwise
reoorded may be assumed to be essentially
In the list o,f

pre.s-T~riants

in~r1ant

with the quarto.

the typography doea not inolude the

old lone "a", aa it i. nowhere significant.

The capitalization of

place-names, re-lineation of verse, the chancing of "I" to "aye",

xiv

and other non-substantive alterations are inoluded in the list ot
aooid~ntal

variants.

No list of historical collation is included.

Apart from these s;.-e oif10 1'loints, the text and

ap~aratus

follow the prinoiples and organiBation desoribed by Bowers, and
exemplified 1n the Ed1tions

~ant1oned

above.

COsIlfllentary notes on eaoh play follow the toxtual apps.ratua.
Finally, material relevnnt to tho ooneideration of the play_
is inoluded in the Appendioes.> '.rhe transoription of the Uarvard US.
is

~8 aoo~ate

as pOBaible, allowine tor the lim1tationa 01' miorofilm,

but no attempt is

~d.

at a diplomatio faosimile.

Nasal and other

oontraotions auoh aa "1e "

oontraotions have been expanded

(tho~h

and "wth .. have been retained).

Lineation and llpaoing hae been

normalized, and bIota and oorreotions 1enored.

Nevertheless oases

ot illegibility or real doubt have been noted.

The numbers ot the

folios are given in the mar,gin.

All other

ep~endioea

photoeraphioall;y ot xerographieall,. reproduced.

have

b~en

Thomas Ootte

Thomae Ootte was born in Essex, son or a
1590 or 15911.

olerc~nant

about

Re attended WeetrllinfSter School (at the eame time

that George Herbert was there), and was eleoted a8 a Xing's Scholar
to Christ Churoh Qellsg8, Oxford, in 1609, where he wa. matrioulated
on November ), at the age of eighteen.

It i. trom thie last

information that the approximate date of hie birth il derived.

He

was admitted to the degree of Eaohelor ot Arts on June 11, 161),
and the determination of the degree was in 1613/4.

Gotte beoame Maeter of Arts, with the

inoe~tion

On June 20, 1616,

of the decree later

the 8/llDe ,.ear, and inoorpor& tion at Cambridee in 1611.

The degree

ot Baohelor ot Divinit1 followed on July 3, 162), with lioenoe to
preaoh granted on Jul,. 11.
FollOwing hie yeare at Chriet Churoh, Gotfe

beo~e-reotor

ot

Eaet Clandon in Surrey. but there ie 80me oonfueion about when he
took up the poat. Kanfting and Brat, in The History and

Antlquitle~

or the COllnt;r ot Surrey2, 11.t the rsators of' East C1Mdon, preeH.uubly
from tbe

bi~op'8

register at Winchester that has

no~

apparently been

108t, and aiTe the date ot Gotte'e beooning reotor .s 1620 or 1621.

1MUOh ot the information in thi8 seotion, and aome detail here
omitted, oan be found in Bentley, p~.499-511.
2(London, 1814), III,

p.50.

xvi

The Ea.t Clnn~on Perish Register number 31 elso gives 1621, quite
pClaib1y based on the aame eource. 2 Anthony ~ ',','ood gives 16233 •
But the evidence of the Pariah neelster number 14 shows that
~lexander

Idam8, the previou.

incu~bent,

1621/2, and that Oofte started to

kGe~

was buried on January 8,

the register between April 22

and June 9, 16221 and it seems to be in November 1622 that he
r.ceived formal permission trom Christ

C~uroh

to accept the pariah,

referred to as having been given on October 11 (see Appendix

8).

That he may have had something to do with the pariah before 1622 is
possible, but his aotive duty there startsd after Ma7 27.

1622, which

i . entered in the Sub-dean'a book at Christ Church as bis tinal date

ot departure.,
Goffe tJ lite at Ea.t Clandon does r.ot 8eem to have been ot
the hapl'iest.

ne married "a Jneolr Xant1Vpe, the r:idow of his

Predeoeaeor, notwithstanding he had alway. before professed himself
an Enemy to the Female Sex, and was esteorned by many another
Joseph Swe~am5, he was so muoh overtop'd by her end her Children
whio~

ahe had by her tor.oar Husband, that his Life being muoh

lpSH/CL.E/l/l at the Guildford ~u.e~u.
o~ntury at ths earliest.

The entry 1s late eighteenth

2o•F• n• Earker and A.H. St~nning ~cree with thi. date too, in
-The Reoord or Old Weatminatera (London, 1923), Vol. I, p.319.
lAthenae Oxoniansa. (London, 172.1), Vol. I, p.536.
4~SH/CL.~/l/l at the Gu11dford Museum.

lewd, idle,
choos.

ou

xvii

shortened therehy, died at lenath in a manner hear~broken.~
John Aubrey tell. 1t 2,

As

"Hi. wite pretended to tall in Love with

him, by hearine ot him preaohz Upon whioh, said one Thomas Thimble
{(lne ot the Squire ~l ',! in Oxfor~., and his Confident) to him,
Do not marry her a It thou dOBt, she will breaks thy

1iQ&r~.

F.e

was not obsequious to his Friend's sober Advioe, but tor her Sake
alt3r'd his Condition, and cast Anohor here.
Oxford Friends made a Viei t to him a

~he

One time sane ot his

look'd upon thern with an

111 .b:ye, as if they had oorne to eat her out of her nouse and home,
(~S they 8ay)

she

and no more

They peroeiv'd her Nicgardliness, and that her Imaband

wns

I

inwardl~

~rovided

a Dish ot U11k, and some

~zgs

tor Supper,

troubled at it, (she weari~~ the Breeohea) so they were
.

,.

r"solv'd to be merry at Supper, and talk all in
exoeedingly.

1!..~,

and laugh'd

She wal ao vex'd at their speaking Latin, that she

oould not hold, but fell out a Weepine, and roee from the Table.
The next Day, Ur. Oofte Order'd a better dinner tor them, and Bent
for Bome Wine

I

Leave ot him.

They were merry, and his Friends took their tinal
'Twa. no long Time before this

~t1'De

made

Mr. Thimble's Prediction good, andwben he died, the last
s,aka were

I

0'1'1101e, Oraole, Torn 'I'l;i~, and so he

oort. was buried on July

::1,

eave

~ords

he

up the

1629, reputedly in the middle

of the ohanoel ot the ohuroh, "leaving behind him other thinge fi.t

lWJod, Vol. I,

p.531.

!The Natural Risto
and Antl~uiti •• of the Count
London, 1711 , Vol. Ill, p.259-2bO.

of Surre

xviii

tor the press, a. I have been informed by one too", waa aoquainted
with the author, but what beoame ot them he could not tall."l

Other Works
While at Christ Churoh Gofte wrote, as well as The Couraeiou9

Turk. and The narain~ Turke, a tragedy called OresteB {London, 1633)2.
The paatoral comedy The Careless Shephsrdess {London, 1656)3 haa
generally be.nattributed
authorship a.a

I

",0

Gofte. but tor diaoussion ot ita

W.J. Lawrenoe, "Tha Authorship of The Careless

Shspherdess" T.t.S., July 24, 1924, p.463,

Norbert F. O'Donnell,

"The Author.hi, ot The Careless Shepherdess" P .Q. XXXIII, Ootober 1954,
pp.43-47, and Bent18,., pp.50l-505.

The p08sibility ot lost p1ala

i ••ugge.ted b,. '7/ood aboft, and by a brier reterenoe to "'l'OCil Gotf"
bY' Een Jonson (.8e Bent18,., p.511, and HOI'bert 1. O'Donnell, "A Lost
Jaoobean E,h0enlssae?" Jot.L.N'. LXIX, 1954, pp.163-l64).
Two funeral orations by Gotte were published, Oratio tunebris

habita in eocl.sla Christi Oxon in obitum G. Goodwin (Oxford, 1620),
and mll\)na' linea Savill!. eive in obitum H. Savilli! justa aoade:n1oa
(Oxford, 1622).

1

.

Wood,

Vol~

One ot the annual

~a.t.r

aermons at St. lAar,. Spital

I, p.536.

2Zdited by Norbert F. O'Donnell as a UniTeraity ot Ohio di •• ertation
in 1950, unpublished. S.T.C.ll982, Greg 485.
3~1ng 1005, Creg 761.
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in London, which he preaohed on March 28, 1627, was also published,
as Deliveranoe from the Grave '(London, 1627).
He i. said to have had ver •• s in Fun.bria Sacra (1';19)1, and

the Latin oommendatory verses to Ma ••ingar's Roman Aotor (London, 1629)
aigned "TI:IO

I

G." have generally been asoribed to hilI'. too.

Reputation
Gotfe's reputation in the aeventeenth century was muoh higher
than it has been ainoe.

Bentley (pp.499-5QO) oites a considerable

number ot commentator. 2 who praiae hie work and name him with suoh
writers as Sophooles, Euripides, Seneca,

Shak.a~eare.

Beaumont, Fletcher, Jonson, Massinger, and
tragedians.

~ebster,

Dekker,

as well-known

Alexander Pope i. reported to have said, "that Webster,

Marston, Ootf, tidd, and Massinger were the persons he instanoed a.
tolerable writer. of tragedy in Den Jonson's time.")

Several play.

were ascribed to Gotte that he almost certainly did not write, or
actually could not have written.

In at laast one o&se (SellmuB

[London, 1594), it 8eem. likely that the addition of Gofte'a initials
to the ti U ....page of a re-ialSue was designed to take advantaee of

l:Sentley, p.499.
2The8e inolude Gott.'. old sohool-mate
Dr. Plume, and Shepphard.

Geor~e

Barbert, Samuel Rolland,

)Joeeph Spence, Observations, Aneodote. and Charaoters, of ]ooks and
M.~ ed. E. Malone (London 1820), p.as.

hi. re~utatlon.l

~ood (p.536)B~S u, the oontemporary verdict.

"[TIe was] an admired Poet and Orator. Afterwarda he prooeeded in
Arts, entered into the Sao red Funotion,

~~d

shortly after beoame

a quaint Preaoher, and a person of exoellent Language and
Expres8ion. "

lEentley, p.4?9, 511, and W. Bang in his Introduotion to
The Tragioal Re1en of Selimus, The Malone Sooiety Reprints
(London, 190d), peYe

----~-

- - - - - - - ----

The Subjeot ot Turkey
'::hen 'rhomaa Gotfe ohose to write two of his tragedies about
Turo he was selotill(;t a subjeot well known to the .t::nglisbman of

the time.

Sinoe the rise ot the Ottoman Empire in the early

fourteenth oentury Turkish history had been a part of European
history.

'fhe infidel drew orowds when portrayed on the stace or

oondemned trom the pulpit, and the number ot histories and travel
books written about Turks boars witness to a lively interest among
the reading publio.

Turkey was a subjeot both hiatoric and

oontemporary, exotic and familiar, frightening
and gratify1ncr, in
,
an era when

~urope

bad only recently come to terms with its menace.

The first major Western European contaot with the Near East

sinoe

time. came durillG' the Crusades, but the O.ttoman Dnpire,
established about A.D. 1300, was the real threat to Europe. l From
Roman

the first the Ottoman Turks pushed westwards against the weakening
foroe. of the

o

~d

Byzantine

~npire,

soon oontrolling allot

Asia Minor, and the southern Dalkanl.

The defeat of Bajazet I by

Tamburlaine was tamous in Elizabethan tim •• , ot cour.e, but Turkish
power

waa

800n aotive again, despite heroio resistanoe by the

Hungarian. and Albanians under Hunyadi and Scanderbee.

~.1ahomet

the

Great continued Otto[nan oonquest, capturing Constantinople (1453),
besiegi~

Belgrade, and subjugating the Balkans and Oreeoe.

The

1A useful brief aocount of Ottoman history i. given in Samuel C. Chew,
The Cresoent and the Ros. (New York, 1931), pp.55l-555.

.>:.rli

reached

~~ire

i~s

hei&ht, after thQ addition of

under Solyman the Magnificent.

Zg,,~

Belgrade, Rhodes, Buda,est and

Algiers all tell to the Turk_, and Vienna itself was

1529.

~uropean

and Syria,

besi.~ed

in

atatss had to .eak allianoe with what waa now the

moat powerful empire in the world.
The European naTal viotory at Lepa.nto (1511) marked the end
of Turkieh expansion, but Ottoman power remained frighteningly

grea~.

Aa relationa beoame more peaoeful, however, Lngland eatablished
diplomatio and trading relations with the Porte (about 1580).
~ttoman

The

Empire had, infaot, atarted to deoline, but the decadenoe

waa hardly 8ufl.icient to free Europe from. fear, nor to eradioate
the memory ot the previous oentury.

As late .a lGlO lUrk1sh e;al.leya

(whioh may ~oa.ibly have been ~irate8) were a menace even in ~nglish
ooaatal waters. l
The Turk was teared aa an enemy and deteated aa an infidel.
"ahom.~

was a d1sciple of the devil" an anti-Chriat.

Fear, prejudioe,

and ignorance oontributed to a hatred ot a race that s8emed divinely
appointed a soourge of the Chriatian world.
~he

mind. ot

European.tha~

It waa firmly fixed in

Moslema worshipped Kahomet, and they

had no idea of the Woslem Ten'ration of.Chziat.

The only good

feature ot the Turks,

ooncerned, was

80

far aa the l:ng11ah

WeI'\}

politioal as muoh aa religiouB' they feared and hate~ the aoman Catholic

lLou18 '(':ann, "'lhe Oriental in l!:lizabethan Drama," .:i!!. XII

(1915), p.446.
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powers of

~urop..

In taot, Elizabeth urged the 'turkish Emperor

to ally with her against Spain at the

tL~e

ot the Armada.

ocoasion eyen the rope supported the Turks, ae when he

But on

enoour~ed

Bajazet II in his wars with VenioeJ and the safety ot pilgrims to
Jerusalem had always to be ooneidered by !tome.
Eneliahman,

ho~ver,

To the average

the Turk remained sinister and satanio.

Histories, travel books, ballads, pamphlets, and plays provided
much information about the

~a8t.

King Jamea himself particularly

enjoyed Oriental masque. and entertainments,l and the lists ot
properties and aets for playa of the period, as well as the plays
them ••lves, give evidenoe of the oontinuing popularity ot Turks aa
a

subJect.

Contsmporary travel booka and hiatorie. reveal a wide.

variety of drawings of Eastern dress and appearance, and a
conaiderable firat-hand knowledge of customs and rituals.

Turks on

the stage would have been familiar to a great many Engliahmen,
particularl, in London.

'l'urke and Turkey appeared more orten in

~lizabethan play. than any other Oriental nationality or setting,2
and

were no doubt particularly well-remembered trcn suoh playa ae

Tamburlaine and The Turkish Mahomet and Firen the Fair Greek (a
non-extant play by George Peele presumably dealing with the same story
as the first two acts of The Couraeious Turk., and said b7
Felix Schelling to haTe been almoat as popular

&8

Marlowe-s pla~).

lChew, p.458.
2v,'ann, p .178-179.

3~li~abethan Drama 1558-1642. 2 vols. (Eoston, 1908), I, p.441.

The Turk tended to 18 represented on
sohe~in8,

traaohero~s,

Great were known in

and sensual.

~uro~ej

of poli tioal fratricide.

part

or

st~e

as proud, cruel,

The atrooities of

~ahomat

espeoially abhorrent was the

the
c

praoti~

1:achiavellla.nism i8 al so a substantial

the make-up of suoh charaoters a8

~ullease.

in John l4ason's

The Turke (1610), Itha~ore in Marlowe's The Jew of Malta, and T~rious
~~ks in

Daborn's A Christian Turntd Turk. (1612).

"to turn Turk" was current slang for treaohery.)

(The ver.y phrase,

These charactera

exhibit aa well the lensuality often assooiated with stage Moslems,
notabl,. Tamburlaine and Othello.

'l'here was no shortage of exa.:nj)le.

of stage '.rurks, and evidentl,. suffioient demand to

au.

an ea.stam

.etting a popular choice.
rrhe Coura.{';ioul!I Turka

or

and 'the Raeine; 'lUrks are unusual example.

academic drema in not being satirio comedies, but the aubjeot

oholan wae one that had attracted man7,ot the major writers or the
period.

Inter~8t in

Turkey was high, sources were readil,. available,

and the popularity of the theme was proven.

or

Goffe'a plays are part

a broad and popular tr&dition in Elizabethan and Jaoobean drama.

Cri tical Illtroduoticn

~he

Oourar,1ous

~urke

must h&ve been written betore 1t.

performance on February 24, 1618/9, but proaiBely when is unknown.
It ia al.aost certain that Coft. wrote it atter he went to Chriat Churoh
in 16091 that ha is referred to on the quarto title-page as
supports nentley's suggestion (p.508) that it

i~

likely to

"~.A."

h~v.

been

written after Gotfe got his B.A. ·in 1613.
Bentley further argues (p.5Q7 tt.) from the prologue, lin••
16 to 18&
80

our hope intends

The aacred MUBe. Progeny to greet,
~oh

under our Roofe, now the third time meet,

that this i8 probably Coff.'s third play before a Christ Church
audienoe ("All here have but on. censure, all one brea.t,/All
aonne. ot the .ame Mother" ProloffU8 J

11.7-8). ne admit. that it

oould al.o be 1he third of a •• ries ot Chriat Churoh play., but aa18
that this " •• e~. 8xo ••• lve tor the college." - It should be note4,
hO~8v.r,

that the plal was presented

!2

the Univeralt1 of Oxford ~

tha student. ot Christ Churoh, ao that the audienoe might han bean
~--

considered a university audienoe as much as
ln

Fe~ruar~

1611/8, at Chriat Churoh, iobert

a coll.e- one.
~urton'.

Further,

Philosophastar

xxvi

was followud onl;r thre4 days later by 13arten Holyday'.

Teo~mot;a.mia

or The Marrla,~e ot the .Artsl, and in 1615-16 Thomas I18s was paid
for, "ij comedies & one tragedie plaied. in Chri stohurohe hall. "2
The

~roducti~n

of a series of three plays, sither for the ULliversity

or at Christ Churoh, must be allowed a8 a definite possibility for

If Dentley i8 oorreot, however, in

The Ra,',:ire Turke

&0

~h1nld.n.g

the &truotux'e ot

bad that it must be Ootfe' e first play, and in

taking Oraates to be the seoond play on the basis ot the prologue
referenoes to the author'. weak invention and 10ung muse.

(p.5Q8),

then the most likely date for the writing of The Couragious Turke
would be .,.eU,11l8 in 1618.

This would be after Coffe had played

in Philoeophaster, and before the stage presentation ot hi. own
the following

pl~

~... r.

Souroes
The principal souroe for this play, aa for The Rnftinc Turk.,
is Riohard Knoll •• ' Cenerall Ristor!. ot the Turk•• , whioh would have
been available to oot!e in editions of 1(0) and 1610.

The enormous

tolio volume give ... detailed hi.tory of the lives ot the Turkish
rulers from Ottoman to Mahomet III and Acbmet, oomplete with verbatim

1 ...
"f _C • ni.oook, A Christ Churoh Misoellany (Oxford, 1946), p.l8).

2n.:.

Alton, ed. "The Aoademic Drama in Oxford," Collections V,
iJalon. Sooiety, (Oxford, 1959), p.14.
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standards, lt elves ... l'61n.tlvoly co:apleto l'l::'story of t!l$ OttO!ii&n

~pir.

u:> tv thtl be.;1nn1nc ot the 8eyontoanth oentur:r.
1"1'0,.1 thi. to:ae. w1th erlOuch matl!rial tor tifty trh ,:ed1GR,

Cot!e took t'.«) .tories.
:.~ahomGt

t::~Q

Aota I and II treat o£

tho Creat and hie beaut1ful Ore,')l, con-cu,b1n. Irene (tb,a na;aa
I,rett~ent,

has 'bean ;.rtu;.rvod in 'l'te

thouch eleewhere aha

r.umor,he), and the last three aot. ar;t a drD.'1latlzatlon

or

ha~l

beoo:.l(lt

'lh. life ot

7.03' he should haYG combIned thtett two eterie. 1. not olear,

A;l}urath 1.

a18

or

ir.oijent

oombined' skUfu111 .noUCh tba\ the ,lot, albeit 1:p180410, 18 not

ont1rely

llar~,t.d

at the end of Aot II.

liuch of the .ouree matcl-lal 18 fl":.;lltlad,
:'1r8t place,

A.'!turat~

or

o~ur...

In tho

in the play incorporate. both ttahcme' an' A:.lUl'&thS

Lala !":ot.ah1n aeT$ral ohler connoillor •• e,n,i ....:VTGno8•• and Ch.aco-Illi1oCCa

a hOlt::.! lest.er
l~~ume~bl.

oa~ta1na.

CiJ3llarly L'ZArU8 and!:a."''"'I\GnOm re;.resent

Chrl.tian enomi&. in

Y~oll.8.

Cobelltz, who 1. associated

,.1th them throut;hout, 1. known historioally onl1 tor bi. ldll1nc;
},:nurath.

ni.

chnract.~,

~lttG~

,ro~~1nenoe

hare 1. entire17 Oofte '8 work.

1.0

with the

many minor ware and oth.r oVlnts hava been oom,reesud or

entirely (1noludlne all

~~k1ah

tho play 1n ",hioh Ala41n, dre ...4 ln a

doroat8).

windl~

Tho 1noldon' ln

abeat, al'poare ,,1 th

hi. rite and ohildren before Amurath 1. a he1t;htone'" "ra1on

lIiHl.~t 'Lhl'eo au .. G.lat.$ ino1dents in Knoll...

...

ot

ot tit

:~vrenofJ•• • wed.11nc Clt'

i

I:

six d1tterent kings to boot.
Most of the play, however, follows Knolle. very oloselYI the
powerful oourtier plotting against the beaut1t\u conoubine, the
Dmperor's internal debateJ hi. presentation of the girl before the
oaptains, her deoapitation, the

suooession at wars and

imme~iata

battle •• the marriage of the Emperor's daughter and the elaborate
weddin~

teaat, the revolt of Aladin; the final battle, with th8

death at AmurathJ and the murder at Iaoup.

Goffe bas followed hi.

souroe caretullr in eaoh oa.8, aometime. even paraphraaing the
history, but the dramatio alternation of soenes give. the playa foroe

at 1ts own.
There is no evidenoe ot reterence to the other Turkish histories
that haTe at one time cr another been oited .s sources. CalohondJrlaa,

Leunolaviua, Paulus Jovius, and other..

On the oontrary, Xnolles is

tor the mo.t part adher.red to faithfully.
,

Gotf. do •• turn to Seneca tor V.i, where Aiadin'. wite pleada
to her father tor the livee at her husband and two children.

In

Seneoa's Fho.nisea.l , Jooaata, the mother and wite at Oedipus, plaada

lid. Frank Justu. Uillar, Seneoa's Trar.edla., 2 vola. (Loeb Classioal
Library, London, 1917.

x"'t 1. x

I

I

11:·

with her two eona Polynieea and
eaoh other.

~t.oQle.

I

not to do battle with

Although the situation. are not parallel, there are

enough .imilaritie. to have enabled Goffe to u •• many of Joeaata'.
apeaohel.

Both women try to calm the ant$goni.t. by

a~pealin8

to

their .ensa of duty, love, and pitYJ both threaten to 41. rathar
than witne.s

~he ~inont

for the anery rivala.

bloodshed, both are torn in their love

The specific referenees are ohanged to suit

the oontext (in fact, Aladin's wife even oites

Joca.t~ts

plight a.

a parallel, at V.i.4l), and one of Folyn1ee.' apeeoh•• is given to
Amurath (V.i.S2-3).
TwO other

~.eohea

in the Phoen1asa8 are employed aa well,

one of Antigone's to Oedipus i. used by Cobelltz at V.iv.6l-2, and
one of Eteoale.' to Joeaata by BaJazet at V.v.189-92.

The .even extra

11ne. in the Tabley US. that follow V.i.63 also draw heavily on
Joeaata'. apeeehes, partioularly 11.500-501, 522-524, and 533-535.
The manusoript waa presUmably not available to Norbert O'Donnell when
rote'.

he wrote ~A Lost Jaoobe~n Phoen18ea~?",1
. .'

aomewhat

..... . . .

in.de~uatel~

tit

•

\

tit'.

an article that deal.

",

with Goffe'. knowledge of the

~hoeni.sa.,

and

with referenoes to 1t 1n thia and hia other playa.
-

The only other identifiable bonowiI18 from Seneoa eoa a at
II.1i.5O, where the marginal note is taken from Uerculea Furena.
Goff. has also uaed Plutaroh to 80me extent, quite possibly
1n North's translation.

~uoh

of the material in I.v relating to

l~.L.l(. LXIX (1954), pp.163-i64.

xxx

:~!

I

Alexander, inoluding

~he

saoond quotation from the Iliad, ia drawn

.

"1'.1
I

:;

11'1
,.'.

tram Plutarch's Lives.

!

Luoan i. quoted twioe, but cannot really be considered a
souroe tor the plot. nbat influenoe Peele'. popularl lost play
The 'furkish Mahomet and Hiren the Fair Greek may have had on the
first two aots, we oan only gu••••

struoture
The primary feature of the structure of The Courae1ous Turk.
;;

"

1. the extraordinary break at the end of
appear, a new story starts.

Ao~

II.

New oharaoters

Can a structural unity pOI.ibly be

maintained under the.e oondition.?

The answer ia, to .ome extent,

The pivotal figure in the first two aot. 1s

~umorphe.

She

has little of the atage, but the interaat oentre. on the relationship
between her and Amurath.

Bis internal debates are about her, and

with her death this ••otion of the play ends.
her plaoe 1s taken by

Cobel~z

In the last three act.

(not 11terally., of oour.e, but

struoturally), and he beoomes the prinoipal obJeot of a different
sort of attention from Amurath.
Eumorphe and Cobelit. have & good deal in oommon.

They are

both Christian, but this faot is rendered more or le •• 1rrelevant by

Is.e Felix E. Sohelling, Elizabethan Drama 1558-1642 (Boaton, 1908),
Vol. I, p.447.

!f

Eu~or~heta

love for !marath.

Nevertheless, they have similar

attitudes to life, the Bame sort of resigned .toicism.

In a
f

.ense, both repre.ent Christian virtue in opposition to the TurkW and both meet the aame end.
Ewuorph.·. Tiews on Fate are different in eome

re~peot8,

however, from tho.e at Cobelitz; whereas he determines to persevere
valiantly in the taoe of inevitable destrlotion, .he wishe. to lead

.0 ae not to make

a humble life
of Fortune.

her.elf vulnerable to the mutability

In both cases Amurath and the Turks are eymbolicall1

or aotually in opposition to these viewe.

Schahin persuade. Amurath

to abandon his dreams of love and oonjugal bli •• for military glory,
and together they overoome the resistance of the Christian forces
gathered to deteat their purpose.

If the death of Amurath i. a

vindioation of the Christian position, it is soon undercut by the
oruel reassertion of power by the new Turkish

~peror.

In many ways the struoture at the play resembles a debate.

There are constant debatee within the playa Amurath with Ewnorphe,
Eumorphe with Menthe, Cobelitz with Lazarus, Aladin with his
advi.orl, Amurath with Aladin, and Amurath and Cobelitz
them ••lv.e.
give. a rapid
praising

~~th

But the very alternation at eoenes throughout the play
8uoc~osion

Eumor~h.,

at oprosing foroes and views. Amurath

Sohahin OurBing herJ the wretched Christians

preparing to fight, the Turks viotorious, the sumptuous wedding ot
the dutiful daughter, the revolt of the son-in-lawJ Christian prayer,
fiendish dano., tinal viotory for Cobelitz in the death ot Amurath,

x:(01

ulti=lat.e d.eteat 1n t.he
debat~

1. uffUB11y

A~urathJ

of'Dajazt't.

the other is eon.tant17 ohanelnJ.

EO &8

a reftUlt of the contlnult7 ot t.he oentral charaotar

withln a debate-11ke pattern of ocnat&nt
The a1raUarltlea between

.,1.".

oerta1n

On(l dd. or the

far a,. the r1a1 aun1..... 1 t. rude J'.:.1nt in the rAld.!!e,

':0

lt does

e8tab11s1-.m~1"l'

'th~uat10

E~ol1?h.

alt.~tlon

ot point.. ot

and Cot.llts ;:rov1dt; a

tuUt1 wh1ch l1nks the two halT.', but there 1. no

Than,.",
.r

'!'he thQ,na of Chril!)tian per8Grtf\noe and re:s1t:nation ha.s
disoue.ed under

at beat.

~truotur...

de.~alrln8

It 1. aepioted

at worat, and

ai~pl1

a p••• leai.t1a outlook.

I..

not

ltiM

atro~

t

!\

envugh to

Ii
II
"
;(

Another IJ!.p\)rtan, theme 1. tha 41f't'erent kind. of 10Te en4
duty.

Luat

r.·otl~n

ov.roo~eB

AAurath, and 18 followed bl tno Tiolent

that leada hi. t;> ldll l1>u:Dorphe.

t,averthaleas, at the

wedd.l1'l.g' of h1 •• on LaJa:tet to Eatam he wla.he. them the pme conJ\l!,al
tellclt,.

~~.t ~~~rpbe

had pral.e4 to him.

rebtlllou8 aon-ln-law Aledin 1"
rO"~H,ot

~u1 ta

The attitude of

41ft'rent

tJ;'aD

A~rath·.

the dutUul

ahown b,. BaJaze" and Latu (and trora A:J'Ul"ath'. obedienoe to

the eu;;Ilo .•ed £hoat of hi' tat,her), but the toar. of AlaJ.111', wite
1IlO'Y8

hlurottl to r1 tr. and harmony 1e reatored.

Ue ~1&3 1 ••••enthl17 about '1'u.rka atld l'urke1. ho.,,;;,"r.

1'he

.pUO;ZUQ ( ••• A;'landi% 5) te$1ns, "l;orror on the etSC'e 1, casat,"

':
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and horror there oertainly has been, in the tale. of slaughter
related by Amurath'. oaptains, in the despair of the Christians,
and in Bajazetts final fratrioide.
recarded as a prodigy ot oruelty,
military might.
aspeots.

The Turk on the stage was
r&lig~ous

fanatioism, and

This play can be seen a8 a demonstration of these

It i8 worth noting, though,

~~at

the frequent Turkish

stage attribute of M&ohiavellian cunning and treaohery is almost
entirely absent.
the~atio

Neverthele.s, the fearsome Ottoman TUrk i. the

core of the play_

Charaoterization
The oharacterization is for the moat part unoomplioated:
oaptains are valorous,

wo~en

are reslcned.

Christians are powerless.

II

Only Amurath, perhaps, shows any real oo;nplexi ty.
Muoh ot his charaoter is stook Turkish emperor.

He is b r a v e , !

bloodthirsty, oruel, and proud, and in the tirst few lin •• of the play
he haa belittled Mars and ohallen$ed Jove.

For moat ot the rest ot

the play he i. relatively controlled but as the preparation. for the
final battle

oo~eno.

he begins again to exalt himself and to

denigrate the gods, and he ends hie life in traditional defiant style.
The treatment i. neverthelese sympathetio.

Amurath's bravery

is real, to judge by his past exploits and the tr1butes of Sohah1n,

•

and his ooolne.s when

taOG~

with four supernatural fiend..

His

oruelty i. epurred on by tilial obedienoe (as he thinks) and a
sino.re rellg10ul hatred of the Christians, who are not very

inpres9ive foes in any case.
re~18tr1bution

Further, he is eenerous in his

of the lavish presents at the wedding feast (an

as,eot that Cofre has emphasized by slightly alterinJ the story
in [nolles), and in his ultimate reoonoiliation to his daughter

i'

I

I

I'

and. Aladin.

i'

Amurath'. attitude to women, lova, and ,ex 1. muoh more·
This may partly stem from a olmu.1 joining ot two

ambieuous.

ditterent IItorie., or it m&;y have been in tended.

of the

:1

J.,

~la1,

!murath is violently infatuated with

FroIa the start
~~o~he,

who

cogently remark. (1.1.37), "That nere l&.t. long, that .ee2ethmost
extreme."

She prai ••• the lasting valual of virtue and

marrl~ein

r.l1i, Amurath enthu.iaatloally agree., but even in dOing
hi. latent misogyny (11.27-37).

lead to the Emp.ror's

.0

reT8al.

The masque. have their etteot, and

~onized'debat.

with him.elt In 11.111.

("Call me a Lusty, Lazy, wanton,Cowardt"

Lust

(1.57]) wins out as he looks

at hi, beautiful prize, but Sohahin in di.guise unooverathe hidden
sex-loathing 1n !murath ,;hioh i. only tully revealea in the soalding
imsger.y ot II.iv.58-65.Te' hia admiration ot Eumorphe i. genuine

too, and eyen aa h' prepare, to kill
the

Em~.ror

i~uedlat.

giv,. ber

anoth'~

he~

in front of hi, oaptains,

long 8noomiuz.

~1th

har death

'~urath',

involvement ends.

'He had been married. before, however, and has thre .. children,

two sona and a dauehter.

Even allowing for the ageing ot Amurath,

hi, praiae of marriage ae an institution tollow. too 010.,17 on hi.

prev10us

anti-teminis~.

The balano. 1. to lOme extent reltored by

Amurath's denounoement of Aladin and his family, but the an:er
here i. direoted more at reTolt than at

marri~e

complete reoonoiliation bring. us baok to a

or love. and the

h~-moniou.

view of the

relationship between man and woman.
There is thus & definite change, between the first and seoond
part. of the play.
pla1in~

Amurath's early extremel of violent love and hate

against eaoh other mellow to a oonventional and benevolent

blealing on the younger genelation.

In other respeots he ia

conventionally Turkiah and unoomplicated.
La1a Sohahin 1. the one major oharaoter who remain. entirely
lure ot himself at all time..

Re re.embles Amurath in his bravery

and Orudt1. but he i. goY8rned by hi. rea.on more than hi. passion ••
As a courtier he must dissemble, partioularly regarding his
feeli~s

about Eumorphe.

ne prooeed. by indirection, un •• tt11ng

Amur&th with the two maaques while at the same time praising Eumorph.
to her faoe.

Hill

entr1 to the bed-ohamber 4isguissd as Orohane:! i.

1e •• subtle, of cour.e.

RoweTer, when Amurath calls in Sohahin and

the captains to see Eumorphe'. death, he seems onl1 vague11 aware
of their di8oontent, the Emperor does not real1ze the extent to
which he hae been manipulated b1 hi. tutor.

J..ater in the play we

get another hint of Schah1n'. cunning hypooris1 trom Ie-oup when he
learn. he must '1e.
How have the •• Dogs (Sohahin and Evreno •••)
(fawn t 4 on m. 110kt my fe.~
When Amurath 7et lived? Felt all my thouehts,
And loothed them to the sight of Empyrie.

(V.1v.173-80)

On the other hand, once Eumorphe i. out of the way Sahahin'e

role i8 tor the mOlt part straight-forward.

Be wins battles,

establi.hes the oorps ot janizaries, and eives 80und advioe about
the ".dding of .lmurath's daueh·ter.
the passion. oauae him to

d1sa~prove

Ris misoGyny and mistrust ot
ot Amurath's indulgenoe in

sensual pleasura, and to urge him to leak mi11tary glory instead;
in the leoond

~art

ot the play reason and mil1tary power replaoe

paasion and lust and he 1e oontent.
If we can attribute the speeoh of rame in the

mas~ue

to the

inep1ration ot Sohah.1n, he be11eves "that the men the Oods moat
love,/In hard and dangerous Aots they alwaya

J,Jrove'H

(I.v.86-1).

In this reapeot he 1s remarkabl, similar to Cobelitz, tmo says,

"To live ~thout all grievanoe, free in heart,/Ie not to know life's
~oth

ohiete, and better part" (II1.11i.22-3).

are austere men ot

strong will and tirm purpose; but Schahin is heset by neither the
doubts nor the misfortune of Cobelitz.
As the chiet force on the losing s1de, the Christian oaptain
i. in an amb1guous posit1on to start with.

liiB sto1oism d08. not

always save him from despair (see IV.i1i), and when the tinal battle
OOllles he 1s deteated by EVTenoaea and hi. aray slaughtered.

There

1& a hint that Gofte may not ba wholly 8Jmpathetio to him, too, in
Cobe11tz' U80 of the term "Entheaiastioke" to
V.11.48.

de~crib.

•

his soul at

This word had strong overtones ot puritan "zeal" 1n the

early sevent.ti.enth oentu17, aa did the words "praeoise", whioh 1s
uBad once

or

parents- preoepts

(II.~.53)

.nd onoe ot the Christians

(III.1v.33), and "Phrenet1que", which is used 1n a speoifio and
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pejorative

se~S9

'rh.. ad:nittedly &"'1aohronistio oonnota.tions of

(IV.U.90).
purltanis~

by Amurath, also to describe the Christians

tit th3

enoUJh, but it Is

~rk's dasori~tions
~os8ible

of the Chri3tians well

that Cobalitz was meant to

a~~dar

a

little too zealoua in his Christian mission.
For the most Dart, hO',vever, he is a tower of strensth tor
t~e

ineffeotual Lazo.rue and the oowardly Sag.lenos.

Ria Slorn of

worldly pride, and of life itself, makes him ths effeotive leader
of the allied foroes of Servia and Bulgaria.

TIe quells the

soldiers' Dutiny, onoourages them before the battles,
the two leaders tro:il giving up altocether.
leads him fraIll the beginninc.
oulmina~ion

and

A I!Itro~

and

keeps

89nse of destiny

the death of Amurath is the

of his life I
Thsn. Heaven. one minutes breath, that's all laske,
And then I ahall performs my 111'. 'e true tasks.

l V.ly.28-9)
As prayer

.u~ported hL~

bel ore tha' battle, torture oa.'1not

di~~ay

bim after, and he dies satisfied.
The othor charaoters in the piece are simply drawn.
1nterls'Ull{: to note that

i~

a play where moat of the main

It 1.
c~aI'a.cters

are misogyniats (Amurath, Sohahin, Evrenoses) Or never mention women
(Cobelitz, Lazarus, Sa8m6nos), the female oharaoters de,loted are
without exoeption virtuous.

Their gentleness balanoes the blood and

thunder of the hi.tory from whioh the play 1. taken.
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The tone of The CouraB'iou. 'l'urke i. Uwa7••er1ou..
la~aae

The

i. imposing, tbe image. for the mo.t part auatere.

Cla •• 10al allu.lon. dominate the pla7'
Oooaalonal reterenoe. are made to Greek and Roman hi.torloal
figure., but mo.t of tbe ola •• ioal imager7 i. drawn from 87tb.
Amuratb deligbt. 1n out-braving Kars and Jon, and even more the
major

tieu". at

tbe underworld.

The %ivera, the

Ju~e.,

thl

torture. ot Bade., indeed the entire internal kingdom i. oatalogued
b7 Amuratb.

The imagery ot the nether world 1. g1ven vinal form

1n the dance at the tiends, ju.t a. the god. are .hewn in the eanier
ma.~ue.

The ola.aioal god. are invoked ind110r1mlnate17 with Uahomet

b7 the Turb, and both Turka and Chr1.tim. as.oolate the god. 010.e17
with ph7a1oal phenomena.
Tbe sun 1. othn menUoned b7 Amuratht both a. a £Od and a. a
s\11)rahUII&n power, and III the element. ocour trequent17 throughout
the languaee ot the pla7_ nooding.treAtt8 and rac:1ng .e•• ue
aS800iated with the palsions, and the heaven ••e.m to rain tire and
lulphur.

The masque danQa give. torm to the ola.sioal imager7' the

It 1. noticeable how muoh ot the natural

oomet. and b1azins .tara actual17 are the imaee. at the troubled
1m~er7

.k1..

il at contu.ion,

dia.lter, and mutabilit7e
The lame preoooupation with diaorder pervade. muoh ot the other
language in the plat.
med1oine,

purg1n~,

Allu8ion to 41.,.se, poi.on, Ilaughter,

tunerala, oorp•• I, and deoa7 abound.

The "ourren t

theme ot the

~eel

ot Fortune, and the

loath.o~e

reinforoe the goneral ma.11cnanoe ot tha

.ex

L~~er.1,

1an...'""U~e.

Even the Chri.tian prayer ot Cobelitz and the other
Christians i. remote' and religned r'1ther t.'lan im:uediate and
hopetul, 1t i8 resolution without faith in viotor,r.

The Turks

are at leaet enthu81aatic, thoueh Amurath may seem by hi.
to be oallintI hia om our.e. on himself.

rL~ti~

TM rare hanonious'

interval. make little impre.sion b•• ide the

o~ulatiTe

etfeot of

oOaMio disorder and terre.trial'dilaeter.

Produotion
Aooording to the Tabley KS. "Amurath" wal,
pelented to

7e Univereity of

~ath1a8 d~

1618,- or February 24, 1618/9.

~ubliquely

Oxonl by ~ .tu'.nta of Christohurch

fir.t performanoe of the play, and

.0

Tb1. wea pre.umably the

tar a. we know the only

pertor:nanoe.
Cotte may haTe delivered the pro10CUe himlelf, a. he 4id tor
Orestes, and it i. likely that he played the part ot Amurath, atter
havin& taken the prinoipal part in Burton'. Philosophalter the
preTlou. ~ar Caee Textual Introduotion).

How the "hoaran •••

oooa.ioned by a sudden, and nhement could which tooke the
reprt.enter ot Amurath when h•• hould have aoted- (ae. Appendix 5)
afteoted the produotion we oan only gue •• 1
Dentley (p.~6) i. puzzled by the production .e.miner "rather
elaborate tor Chriat Churohl there i. a whole.ale u.e,ot unnece •• ar7

11

charactera, eeveral usas ot an up;er

.t~e,

'Cu~id han~1n~~

11l

.!!!.! Ayre', a masq.u9, and a:>parent11 a tra; throueh mioh tour
ot monel' were otten spent on
.etl, cOlltume., and 11ghtinz at Chrilt Church1 , and. neoook

fienda ari.e." nut large

~a

(pp.l79, 184) quot •• deloription, ot IIlaborate .tag•• and
.ettinea in 1605 and 16)6, ot

~h1ch

both were the YOrk ot Inigo Jones.

probab17 one and pOlsib11
The lnner stale, renaled

b1 the drawing at the curtain ln 11.111, 1, allO uled in prest'9.
The use ot

co~.t.

and blazinc stare may have been

•
in Jonlon'. eatili".
I.i.320.

.~ilar

to that

The .ttect ot l1chta in a private

theatre (or oOlleze hall) i. dilou •• ad b~ John tUI.8rDrown in
the Introduotion to hie edition ot Wablt'r's

.

(London, 1964), p.xxili. Ae tor the

n~ber

D1.loheRS

ot TraIt!

ot charaot.rl, one

wondere it college produotion. mlcht not then, a. now, bAve tried
to inolude ae

m~

aeplring thespian•• a possible,

1 Alton, op.ci'., p.39.
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Textual Introduotion
The Cour!$ious Turk. (S.T.C. 11911, Oreg 458) was entered
in the Stationer.' leBi.ter on 1 September 1631, with Cott.'.
The Raei!'e: Turke. "Ltr. Meighen. Entred tor hi. 00,1 under the
hand. ot Sr. Benr,y narbert & mr. Snethwioke warden a book oal1e4
the 1'la1' ot Amurath the Turka." It was printed in 1632 tor
Riohard Meighen b1

Bernar~

Al.op and Thoma. Fawcett.

1646 both plal's ware entered tor their copl' b,. Ke!ghe4
)(r •• Mero1 Meighen, and Gabriel Bedell.

f.

On

7

Jo~ber

widow,

In 1656 the,. were inoluded

with Ore.t •• in Gotte"1hree Exoellent Tracedi •• , publi8hed in
ootavo bl' Gabriel Bedell and Thomas Col1in ••1
The .tatement on the general

titla-p~e

ot the .eoond edition

that the pla1" haTe been "car,tul11 oorreoted b1 a friend ot the
Author." •• eIl. likel1 enough, but there i. no evidenoe ot f're.h
-authorit,.. 80 i. a d1reot reprint of Q, and there hAve been no
BUb.equent edition..

Thu. the 1632 quar"o 1. "he oul1 pr1n"ed tex" .

w1"h authori"1'.
Chri8" Church

Ks.81 (at Chria' Churoh

eolle~.,

Oxford), whioh

has a ver.ion ot the .ong 1n II.i1, "Drop Oolden Shower.," 1. ot no
immed1ate 8ignit1oanoe.

It 1. a mu.10 manusoript oontaining a number

IThrO~hou' the pre.,nt edition the printed .dition. of 1632 and
1656 are reterred to a. Q and 80 raapeotivel,. the Baryard and
Table,. Bou.e manusoript. are ret erred to a. R and ~ respeotive11.

xlii

of .ong. of the period, including .ome ot Campion'., •• , to
musio.

Th. date 1624 i. writt.n on the tlr-l.at.
Th. Baryard US (Thr 10.1)1 i. an actor'. part ot ih. prino1pal

oharact.r in Amurath (a. the pla,. •• ems to haT. been uniTer.al1,.
\.

knownunt11 the printing ot Q in 1632) bound with 10m. other actors'
part'l and with "A .ong. upon 7· 10 •• ot an lctor. y01O., b.~ing.
to pla~ a ch.it. part in 7e UniTeraiti •• " Allo in the book are
not •• on r.tr•• hm.nt for the actor. of Amurath.
The Q .eotlona, "To the Author,· "Pro1ogu.," "Argument,·
and "Actor.- do not app.ar in

H,

nor, of cour •• , doe. the .pi.tl.

4.4icato17. Th. marginal not •• ot
not Amurath t . , or hi. cu...

Q

are omitt.d, and all .p ••chel

A t ... lin •• ot the Q text are

apparentl,. 1.tt out, but th.l could eaaU,. b.

aoti~

out., a. oould

"-th. onl7 long OIIia.ion, IV.ii.34-Sl. Than are a great maD,. _all
yariatlona trom

Q,

tor the, moat part c~i:.a In, pronounl anel word

ord.r, anel aub.titution ot Iynonym..
b.t....n H and

Th.re il no dlreot link

Q.

Th. manulcrlpt •••m. to haT. b•• n tair11 010 ••1, ••• oclat.d
with

the actual produotion ot the pla,., a. ,w1tn••• the not•• about,

b•• r and aupp.r tor the aotor..
11 unique to H.

1

the

I~dir.otion

at IV.ii.122.l

Almo.t all oontu.ionl ot •• n•• in Q are ol.ar in H,

lor .uoh ot the lubl'quent lnformation I ara relying upon. l.tt.r
trom Arthur Fr•• man to Prot.aaor Arthur Brown, 14 10T.~bar 1962,
d••cribing the aanulcript.

,...111i

thoae mi.take. there are 40 not .ugz.at .oribal tranaoriptlon.
It haa even been auege_ted that the manusoript ma7 be in
Qotte -. own hand and there i. oonsiderable evidenoe to .upport '.
thi. vie",

It ha_ alreaq been mentioned that the miatake. in II

.,

40 not .ean to be the lap.e. 1n aen.e a soribe might make.

i. known to have been a good aotor, tor he p1a7e4 the

Cotte

pr1noip~

role ot Polupragmatiou. 1n Robert Burton'. plal lh110lophaeter1
at Cbri.t Church on 17 Fabruart 1617/8.

'I'M. part 1. written out

in II im.'1lediatell' betore that ot Amurath, 1n the aame hand and Ink.
A. Amurath

'P' produoed abou'l a 7ear

la tar (acoording to'!',

tf'..lathia. 4&7 1618, It or 24 rebruart 161S/92l and

.0

tar a. the

reoord. ahow aorte wa. in Oxford at the tima, 1 t would not be
un11ke1;r that he might take the part ot Amarath him ..lt.

On the

evidenoe ot the 1633 quarto ot Oreet •• , a180 actad a' Cbri., Church,

S1

the prol0zU' ot thi. Pla7

wa~

"Spoken b7 the .Author himeelte. It

The handwriting in H i. not on1t the .ama a. that tor Poluprapatioue,
1t al.o .trong1t re •• mble. the known reoord. ot Cotte-. hand in the
Chri.t Church reoorde and in the

~aat

Clandon pariah resiater.

untortunatelt th1. paleographioal evldenoe i. 1nauttioient to be

.

oono1ua1Ye, but the 8imilarlt1t. are too .trlld.ng not to be, .ignitioant
when Tie"ed with the other taot. available.

lEd, W.E. Duoklel, Roxburehe Club (Herttord, 1862), p.xxx111.
!Bent1e7, p.505, .ay. 21 September 1618, oontuaiug st. Katha"a. dar
(1h1oh would haYe tallen dur1na the Long Vaoa'ion) with St. Xa'thiaa
4at.

I
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On••xampl. ot varlant r.adlna. d••• rYe • •,.olal

a~t.ntlon.

At 1.1.49 Q and R r.ad "Heytel', " but l' r.ad. ffbull." At T.l.84
B and l' agree on torma ot "h.lt.r," but

Q

r.ad. "Bullook•• "

both ca ••• the t.mal. torra 1a pat.nUl none In o:>nt.n.
aot~

In

That the

"ralon haa "heit.r" both timla, and that l' COIT.ot. on • .

and Q the other sugge.t. that the miatabn readlng. uy n q well
b. the original,.

ftrhap. Ignoranoe ot anlmal busbandr7 la a olu.

to Gotte 'a manusoript.

On the oth.r band, the paleographioal .vid.no. la not
conolualT., B omita the .pilogu. tound in T, and tr03 1ta potltion
In the manuaor1pt book, the part oould han been oo;l.d 1n b7
aom.on•• la. along wlth the oth.l' part..

It ...oul4 b. dang.1"Ou, to

aa7 mon than that the lJarvard )(9. 1, probab17 in

oott.·,

The Tabl.,. Boua. US, (th. prop.rty ot Lt.Col. John
Warren, a•• D1.torloal

~u.oript.

hand.

L.l0.ate~

Commie.ion, "App.ndix",

Fir.t R.port (London, 1810), p.49) 1. entltled "'the ~r&u-ed7 ot
Amurath third 'l'n'ant ot/th. Turk••/A. l' waa publique17 pre ••nt.d
to 1'·/Uninrait,. ot Oxon./!,. 7' atudenta ot Chri.tohurohfllathia. da,.
1618." Th. book i. a aom.what lrr.cularll mad, up quarto in e1ght"
with the wr1tlna continuou. trom atart to tiniah.

Thre. 4itt.rent

inles han b.en uaed, whloh I l'et.r to as At 13, and C.

The bod,. ot

thl text la 1n a blaok ink, A, a n:..UUb.r ot oorreotiona han b •• n
mad. 1n a tad.d a.pla

1~

13, probabl,. 1n the lame hand, and at....

turt1ur al t.raUona haT' b,i.in mad. in an Ink C,

T.'q

JIUOh blaolr:er

than A, poaaibl,. more mod.rn and poa.lbl,. In a 4itt'rent band.
The '.xt includ•• the "!rBum.nt," "Prologu"" and 11., ot

".lotors, " but not "'1'0 the .luthor," nor the eplsUe ele41oato17.
The Q order

ot "Are;ument" and "Prologue" 1. rever •• el.

There are

more lln•• than ln Q, and an "Epl10gue" and "An t[l.]igi. 'uppon
hoaranes. ocoa.ioned b1 a sudden, and vehement oould whioh tooke
the represent.r ot Amurath when be should haTe aoted" (ot.B).

On

:- the fir.t leat are numerous example. of what appear to 'b. praotl1.
Bignature. b1 a 'thomas Pigsott, or P1gott, in both inks A and B. '
I know of no reoord ot a sorib. ot

tha~

nam., 'but he mal b. the man

._ w..o, oopied the manusoript.
That the manusoript i.

&

transoript there 1. Tarl 11ttle doubtJ

the lapse. in sen.. and the oooa.lonal lnolu.lon of .tag __d1reotlona
i

in the t.xt sUQSe.t thi..

However,

ma~

ml.take. in Q are here

found ln oorreo' form, usual11 in agreemQ!1t '" th

n.

.'veral extra line. and pa •• ~e. found nowh're els..

Ther. ar.·
It is gensra11l

& olear manusoript.

It i. diffioult to make

a~

Ter1 detinite statement about

the relationship ot on. manusoript to the other, 'or to the manusoript
,froID whioh

Q

mu.t have been printed (whioh I ahall rerer to a8

,n i. '010.' to the

aotl1~

~S).

.,.r.ion and has few error'J but lt 1.

ontl part of the p1al, and is cor.aiel.r ab1,. difterent fro;a both 't
,

and Q.

.

. • '1' and Q se.m to ilt.m ultimat.1,. frolll the same original.

'xamp1e, at II.lv.65

n read.

"aot," '1'

reu.

"d•• de, " and

Q

For

read.

"desPh" A1 thoUBh e1 ther thl II Or '1' word oould b. taken, the

lm;ortant point here 18 that G!S, or another

m~uscript

before it,

prob&bly screed With T's -deede," for "act" could hardly be mle- '
read as "deep'."

T 80ems to be a transcript, an acourat. one tor the most
It is closer in .ouroe to

part.

n in preferable

readi~a

~~S

than to H, but agreeD with

for many Q errore.

One-difterence

fro~

Q

doe. auecest T may haTe been oopied froo a later, revised version,·
"Ar~ent,"

in the

line 3, the Q miatak. "Ireno· (followine Knollel,

Gofre'e aource) i8 cnanzed to "~UQorphe."

Cominc as lt do •• before

the li.t of aotors and the body of tho play .uch a ctanze would not

be 11kell to have been made by the Eoribe.
There ia evidenoe tho other way ae well, however,

At V.i.64

the one Q line ia followed in f by aeven extra line., five of them
more or le.s direot translations of Jooasta in the

rhoeni~ee ••

eO much of the Boene (s •• Critical IntroductIon).

It aeems unlik.11

as 1.

that an author would go back to a IOurce in thil way tor revision.
Further, the marginal note. in Q appear nowhere ,1ae.
chang •• in the text

.u~e.t

that Q 11 a later version

In the dedication of The r.R;,inr, Turk.

~elghen

plal- were given to him in manusoript, in The

ET8n atl1i.tlc
th~

T.

lays that both

Cour~=1ou8

TUrke,

"To the Author" eee:ll8 to be an apoloz;r "" BO:390ne who, whil. Cotr.
was atill alive, transcribed the play oontrary to hi, wiehe..

A_

~entl81

sa18 (p.501) thi. a~oloZl must haTe been with the manusoript

~e1chen

reoeived, .a Ooffe died in 1621. !ut whether

transcription

tro~

a

cO~1

belonc1nc to Coff"

~S

il& direct

or went throuzh one or

xlvii

more intermediate I!ltaC-e!! i. ditfioul t to say.

One might conJeoture

at l.'aaat one suoh rElllovo as an ex,lanstlon of the corruptIon in Q,
but such speoulation cannot be carried muoh further.
Tho q1S maY' then have been

cood manusoript, but more likel,.

&

was eIther a carelsss OOPl cf a better one, or 1t8Qlf a revision.
The Q which dariye. fran 1t 1. not aa cle.~ •• ~.
fram both, thoUCh often eluOidatina their

R,1. inoomplete.

R i. ditterent

rea~1ng8.'

And

unfo~tunat.l,.

Thu. no one ot the texts oan be relied upon to the

exolusion of the others.
The 1632 ~uarto, collat1n~ A2 ,4 most part on two akeleton forme..

n4

12 waa print.d tor the •

There 1s no

runnIn~

title evidenoe

tor si:nature i, almost none tor B, and & rather contused atate.tor C.

Slcnature, D to I tollow
for one

&

sl~nature b.oo~lne

regula r pattem ot inner tor.n. Releton
outer tor the next.

nelond this 1s very little evidenoe ot the manner ot printing.
The

~rintor'.

measure 1e constant throuGhout,

ot 11nes alws,.s atout thirty-e1ght.

more than one

and

the aTarace

n~b'r

Spellln$ teats do not aueze.t

A. Al.op used Thomas Cretd'. typt, ~loh
.
1
\':as alread.Y' 1n bad oondi tlon when Creed dltd (cr retIred) 1n 1617 ,
oompoB1tor~

it i. hardlY' surprla1ne that

t~'Ile

examination of speeoh prefixea,

analy-d. was impossible.

.ta~e-dlreotionl,

An

and catohword.

l~.n. rlomer, A niction&ry of t~e r.00k.~118r8 &nd Printers ••• ~

EnrlBnd ••• 1641 to

1661 (London, 1901), p.4.

xl..,111

revealed no new evidenoe, nor did an

attem~ted

o;tio&1

identitioation at first tornes (ot. Textual Introduotion to
The Ra~lnrr

Turke).

Cenerally speakina, theprintlng seem a to have bean

.o~.what

earelese, aa both tha high number or press-variants and th~ hiCh
•

•

_.

i~

~

•

~~

"'..

nu.~ber at remaining 8rror. 1ndioati. -1?1 th th~ exoept1~n or

....

~

~,:-~.........."

\,,~~

d.cnature. A and I, every torme but one (inner E)' aholl's at 1eas'\
.. J

...... , , ;

-(

"'V

' .....~

,..

,,yo

"C;

"'"

one stage at proot correotion; outer C:"-nd outer F have two eta,.,
and inner n has three .taze. of' correotion w1th 41tterenoe. over atd
above that (pree~n~bli tro~ loo~. type and a~o.sible fri.ket bite).
",-'>;

"

The number ot oorreotions, too,,1.
hiah',. 24 1n outer
"
"
:

j

~,

18 in inner D,

~ ....

10 in inner " and .0 on. ETen~ th~n'the text 1. not nearl,. .a olear
ae The Tlll·rrin,) Turke.

There

correcUon., but reference

1~

no eTidenoe ot fr ••!l author! t,. 1n the

mu~~

ha..,e,b_e_en.m!ld! ..~o copl to

rearran~

the misplaoed line in F)r, anj to in.,rt two lines in F2T.
Thi. edl tlon 1. _,... nUall,. 'baaed ontha
Q readinge oannot

reasona~ly.b~

Q

te:xtJ onl7 when

8upported, haTe emendation. to

...

manu80ript readine8 been made, .':'he lame general rule 8 about
emendation

ot oourse.

ap~ly

to the

m~u.orlpt. e~ual11

with the

pr1n~ed

text,

TIoW8yer, when readine. in manusoript are telt to be

preterable to

~,

partioularly it

bOt~1

manueoript. a,:ree, the,. han

been footnoted (atter the Q rtadlna,hae been allowed to .tand) a.
probably superior.

Thirt,.-tw~ o·o,i •• (ali that '. are blown to be

extant) ot q were collated, they are li.ted at the
table ot

·l~re'e-varb.nt ••

beel~1n5

at the

1

.
------I

- ' - ' ......

..

~

.

".,

~~----------------------

--,~,,~-

-. -

. ,.

------

--~--

2

TO

'l'rr~

NO

LES~

!Io..

noured then DeservinJ, S1r

Knight.

SI:t, .
Thi. w1 th another Trazedy inti tul.d,

at one mans braine, are now

CO~9

torth

1h!. ra,~1n3 ;rurke, the i.su.
to~.th8r

from the Prea.8,

neerer allyed, even aa Twins in thia their aeoond birth, They are
tull ot Clory, Strength, and indeed full ot what not; that beautit! •• ?
~he

mora apt to be

~011'd.

5

oppoeed, and disZraoedJ the rather,

-

because the Author hat. made Exit henc..

The intent, and use at

Dedioation as I have obeerved, is to no other end then that ignoranoe
and

.~1t.,

(sworne

~emie8

to lnJenuitl) should know

u~on

dull or envious dislikes, whether to repayre and reoely.
Tht 'atherl •••• tellow-Orphan to
protection ot

~our

t~ll

their
reto~tion.

work r •• teth sat. und.r the

10

moat noble !rother, my muoh honoured Friend,

Sir !iehsrd Tiohborne Kni&htand Baronet. Now for the.e reasons,
and that I mlzht not make the:1l strangers bl re:note toeteringe,
but .apeoially ato.ndil18 to you (moat 'Worthy Sir) equally

.~aged,

I this to you Present and Dedioate. Tosether tendri~~ the Lovt

and untain.d

aoknowl.d~emente,

ot
Your moat e:nbounden Servant

1

lli bodl .2!..!h!. dedioation !! ~.!!l 1 tal1o, !.!l

~.

15

l

TO

T~

AU'frrOR

I:~

T!IAT

TranBcribine his Sook, without bis kno.,.ledee, I was
~:!.!

E.!

"rocnis9

.!2. stand. .!1. .h!! pleasure E k091je
it or bum. it.

I

~~ll

Rioh

not praise thi8 Work., Itware labor lost,

r9~rles

best praise tham3elves, nor will I boast

To be possGat of mora than India.ns wealth,
Ttat were the way to loose't sinoe I my salfe
Distrust my lelre in

ke9~i~

it, and stand

In fears of robbing by Borne envious

5

h~1d.

Robld ot it sa.id I? Alas that fat. were just,
Since I

a~

found first theete to you, who durat

Unbidden thus, Ransaoke your pretiou8 store,
This maeazine of wit,

S~

ohoyoeJ nay more,

Steale trom the oharlot ot th9 Glorious

10

SU11n9,

This heavenly tire, what shall I 8ay, tti. done;
I doe oonfe!88 the inditement, pitty then
~ust

be my surest Advooate 'monet man.

None

can

But the
(Or

Law-gi~er,

ho~td

Er~ak.

15

abate the rizor ot the Law,

I saw)

but

.o~e

methou~hts

I

sa~,

watry beamss ot Mercy,

elimpslng forth ot

y~ur

imperious eY8.

o let m. beg rep rive, your rardon may
Ey due observance oome another day.

4

Rare low I tendortt
B3

~romiso

b~cke

to bide the

doom~,

bounl to him, to him with whom

1 would not breako tor all rich T'1 r "Us Bands,
trow h(J the Trisoner at your IIlsrcy

B tA.nd ••

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Err;o
~

opu'!', Aeternnm

--

~.!!.!2.!

bella,

.!!!! l!!.
!2!

-

In C1ner8!'J dnbi t horB nooeneu

21 t.nd.r't ••• bid.]

eO,

tend.r.~ ••• bid Q

tenes

Ensas,
•••

. 25

5

.!h!. Prologue."
':i.r.' not our }?r9unt subjeot mixt with teare,
''l'would I:Iuch arfright us to Eee all ycu hear•• "
One would Butrioa us, or no Auditor.

£aoh to himsalfe an 8...llpla 'rheate'r',
Let ru1a rlGbalar~s thinks so, but

WI)

l:now

5

All 'j1ld,.;emants here from tha sa.raeS:pri.."l$ doe 1'10"-,

All here have but one censure, all one breast,
All sonne. ot the $~~ Mother;

r..

but tha rost

preooou'pata their Censure, ani

.
~~at atter may be

for~-tall,'

said not to b. well, '

10

Aa in most decent Qarments you may see,
SOllle gr3.01~u. Ornaments inweave"- beet
7.'hioh a8rve for little ua3, 'but on 8Q;-ne da.y

Destin'd to please himself, the wearer may
rIl thout a 'blush 'put

on,

when hia 'be3t triends

15

Intend to visit him, so our ho;e intends

The sao red 2uses rrogany to 'greet,
~loh 'under
~e

our noofe, now the third tl:ae meet,

will not ope the book to

'lOU,

and

Sh~T

A 8 tor: word by word,Bs it doth Coe, '
Eut give inTention leave to undertake,

ot it's owno stralnes, some benefit to make,
For though a Tragi~u. Pen maybe oonf1n'd,
\71 thin a studi •• priTata \,,'&11es, t.he mind

UUlt be

~~bounded,

ani with inventione etaele,

25

6

Strike fire from alient Flinta -So tree

W8

are trom

8etti~

any prioe,

On theee our studied Vanities, that advioe
Almo.t disdained the whispers of thoee tongues;
':.'hioh, private firat thought, vented publike wronga
To the Patient ott insu.a,

rr.'ll here becin

To b. a little peremptory, oh that einne
Of wilfull indisoretion, 'tis no bayes
To

mL~e

~':hioh

us Carlands ot our own mouthes praise,

who affeot, may they eo Lawrell laoke,

35

That Blanders 'fhunder may behind their baoke,
~last

them with Calumny, tor VI vow they deare

Pay for thelrpaines, that give attention here,

And .inoe it'. suffered with kind induleenoe
\..... hope that Kine1,- Paran t 's . our d etenoe,
71'ho would not have hi.

dand1i~

40

love be knowne,

But unto tho89 had off spring ot theirtowne.
And (tor we are assured that hare be
110 braine" so curet wi th black, 8terilit.1."

45

Dut of IPme nature theyean treely ea11

Eirtha more mature, anj Caaleetiall,
Their .tudi.s i8SUO) they 11ke kind.at
~ith

~othera,

tender handa w111 swath the limb'.,ot others.

30-1 firat, thoueht, •• ewr(me8, / To the Patient oft inaue •• ] TI .. ,
tho~~~ ••• ~.1 ~-~ ~atlont oft. ~
43 .And (torJ 8°1 ~A--~
44 8t~rili~;"] a J N, ~
45 oal .J d A -, ~ ~
41 i ••u_)] 0 • -, Q

1

-

TID; A RG':1Jt:rlT.

A Supposfd Victory by MWTIATH

Obtain'd in Greece. where many captives tane,
One amonz the rest, EUlOr..rm::, conq,uera h1.ll;
For taken with her love, he Bounds retreat,
~ternalll

~ith

5

trom Warr •• but atter, mov'd

murmur ot hi. Nobles, in her DId

Betore his Councels tace, strike. ott her head.
Then ruminating tormer bloudy broyle.,

n.

straight ore'oomes all Christian Province.,

Invades the Contines of his Sonne in Law,

10

Fires Caraman1a, and makes Aladln
r-1th'. Wit. and Children suppliant tor their livesf
At lenzth ap,ointed hi. greatest Field to tight,
U,i>on £!es&nae '.! :Plaine., "here having got
A wondrous
C~nes

Con~uest

~gainst

the Christians,

the next morne to overview the dead,

'~onu.t

whom a Christian Captain. Cobel1tz.

Lying wounded there, at sight ot Amurath,
Ria1ng and .taeeerlng towards hi;n, de.perately
~lth

a ahort

And then
1

d~g.r

wounds him to the heart,

L~~edlat9ly

the Chri.tian dy, ••

lE.!. en t1 r. p a f!I t\ a:;8 l.!..!!!.! .!!!. 1 tali c !!l

,t;U1Cnp f'.l;!;] ',l', IIlll;N:: Q
*8ruminati~] 80, ruinating

*3

11 captaineJ

~(c)J

Q

CaptaluG Q(u)

Q.

15

8

The Turke expiring, Bajazet his Ueyre
Stranel •• hi. younger brother. Thus atill .prings
The Tragiok aport which Fortune makes with Kings.

1h! Aotore.
A:..11n.A'rE.
LAtA SCITAHnr, 'rutor to Amurath.

J::vru::r\O:::t~3

~

.

" Two furldsh Captaines.

CliA S~ ILLIBLG (Hs
CO~~ITZ,

a Christian Captaine.

5

LAZARUS, the Despot or Oovernourot Servia.
SAs:.1E..."'fOS, Oovernour ot Bulgaria.
ALADI1r, Sonne in Law to Amurathc end Kinz

Two Lords with Aladln.

I

'!'wo L'nbalsa.dors.

S

BAJA~T.

ot Caramanla.

10

Elde.t Sonne to Amurath.

IACUP, Youngest Sonna to

~urath.

CAIRADIN' BASSA, a Governor under the Turke.

--_..........

For the ltJll1ce.

Ju,lter. ~. Apollo. Neptune. neator.
Alexander. Fa~e.
Juno.
Venue.Pallas. pupid.
Achillest Philoxenes.----

-

4

CllA~ILLnll::QC~] CI!ASl!:ILLI13:0G~ Q

12 IACur] IACTL "'J JACUl' T

•

13 CAlRADIN) CARRADIN
14 Alexander !!.!!.. Q
lo'ame Ir, om. I.l

Q

15 AOhillea.TjOhll. Q
Phlloxen...

Phil. Q

15

10

!"omen fO torse
EU~OP~~,
~rfr.uE,

Conoubine to Amurath.

an attendant on

~~~orphe.

BATA1, Dauehter to the Lord of

PhrL~ia,

marrbd to

~.~ja~.t.

ALADINS Wite, 1wo little Boyes with her.

Mutes.
Uen Chrietians taken, eiven to

~murath

Sixe Christian Maidens presented to

tor Janizari8s.

n~tam Eu~posed

to be Kings

Dauehtera.

•

[Lords, Ladies, Attendants, Soldiers, Trull_, Fiend •• ]

18 IIA 'l'At.l] IIA TUN '"

19 JJ.A::a:;sJ ALDIlI.i;S
21 l!atam] I;atun ~

Q

11

TEE COURAOIOUS TL1Ur£,
OR '
A~.1URA Tn

the t1 r st •.

Actus 1, Soaena 1.

r.nter

!!!..!!2.!!!

'::arre, Lala.-Sohahin.!.!.2.!!!. doore,

.!!!!!!

"rar111"·e Mu'Sioke, Soul diers, .! Haroh. Enter.!2...h!.:!!..!i

Q

other doore, knurath.!!l State, with Eu.aoriJ he

Concubine, attendants, Lords

~.

~

l!.!.!.

Ladies.

Ba dumb those t!ow harsh notes, our softer eare.

·Shall never be aoquainted with suoh aound.,
Peao. (our grand Captaine), see here Amurath

,

('l'hat would have moe confronted !f!:!!. hitlllQlt)
Aoknowl.~ed

Puta oft

for a better Deity.

a~bitious

Through b1oud1
~~ereb1

~rinokl.

burdens, and doth hate

r~vers

to make passage.,

his Soule m1eht f10t. to

~oheron,

your browe. no mOre (aterne fatea) tor we

10

Scorn. to be made the servile Mini.ter

,
*4-5 (That ••• himaolf)/AAoknowledged ••• Deit lJ] AThat ••• him.elt,/
(Acknowl~de.d ••• Deitl) ~
10 Mini.t.r] H,T. Uinistera Q

12

To out thoaethreads, at which your selvea have

tre~bled;

Esteeming ue the fieroer Destiny_
ret must great Amurath thanke thoeesacred powers,
TheY' haTe enricht our soule with suoh a price,
As had those Heroe!! whoae revengefull Armss,
~.r"d

ll!:!.!. a ten yeare. Prent1ship at 'llro;y,

Ere drea:Il'd suooeeding times should be possest,
~ith

suoh

L~ un~aralel'd

unpr1zsd beauty as my Saint.

They would not have prevented

£0

their blisee,

But beene moet humble Sutore to the Gods,

TO haTe protracted their then fond spent life,
.But to behold thls obJeot, whioh out-shine.
Their Relena,

.a muoh as doth

the ey.

ot all the World, dazle theleaser fires.

-

Jove 11e outbrave theeJ malt thy eelfe in Lust,

Embrace at onoe all

8tarre-ma~e

Conoubines,

11e not anne the., know I have to spare

Beauty enou.ch, to make another Venus,
And for fond Gada, that have no reward in store

30

To make me happier, here I1e plaoe m1 TIeaven.
And for thy sake, this shall my Uotto be,
I oonquered Greeoe,

14 soule] n,T,
18 unparalel'd]

one_Q!!~

s~ule8

.!l!!

Q
Q.J

oonquered me_

prioe]

2- H, T

!._!..,

prize

13

.

~.

~~oh

'. lJut (graoious Lord) those streames (we see) soone ebbs,
with outragious swelling flow to fast,

Forbid (Luoinl'l) this soone kindled tire,
Should ere burne out it selte.

'Tim a true Theame,

That nera lasts long, that seemath most extraame.
~.

Give

Can this rioh price otnature, preoious Jam

entertain~ent

to suspeotinc guests?

Corna, . oo:ne, these armas are ourious oha1ne. ot lOTe,

r.ith whioh thou link'at my heart aeternally,

,

Thy oheeke the royall Pap.r interlined
';1 th

Natura. Rhetorlque, end loves perswasion

Stands there attraoting still my gazing 8y8,
Thia then lIe raad,and here I now will ta!na,
That all tho •• Antique tables ot the Gods,
Are writ in tlowing numbersJ 'first thy lip,
'::as taire Europaea whioh they sa1 madei2::!!.,
Turns a wild Dull. next, this sparkling 8ye

r..a the

Ae~on1&n'Io·~,

then, this hand

Laedaes, iairs Mother to tho •• stare-mads Twins,
Thus, thus, ns Corn:nent on this colden l!ooks.
Nature nor Art, have tauzht me how to tains.

39 rrioeJ i.e., prize

43 love.] 80 H,TJ lovs Q

46 all tho" j H,'!'. the.e all QJ those all 80
*49 EullJ TI Beyter Q
.
53 me] 8 I ~. I.l
,

40

14
Faireat, ttwas you first

bro~ht

me to this vain ••

In lOTine Co:nbatl!! now I valiant prove,

Let othera warre, creat Amurath .hall love.
~.

Awakl

Brave resolution, 0 the tond thouChts ot manl

~I

11e

tln~

ItratasemSI

There shall be Phyaiok, to purZe this disease,

60

Light sores are gentll ul'd, but suoh a part,
Uust be out ott, least it inteot the hart."
~.

Sohahin, Our '.rutor, we oom:nand this nicht

E. aol.mniz td with all del ighttull lS:porta,

Th7 learned invention beet can think. upon.
Prepare a Maske, T/hich livel1 represeI!tl;

How onoe

u.

t~e

Ood. did iov •• that ahall not teaoh

~1 .x~~pl.s,

but we t 11

8~11ejto

How poore and weake their 1dl.

thinks

taini~

was,

To our atteotion. Scahin. be tree in wit,
And 8uddain •• now

OOM,

-1 I1ngdom •• Pride.

Rymen would wed himself' to euoh a Eriae.

Actus 1,

-

Soba.

SOAena

--------

Exeunt all but Soahin.

2.

Nature and all tho •• universall powers,

i.hioh shewed suoh Admirable Oodlike skill,

10

15
In tranline this true modell of yourselves,
Thi. l!an, this thing cal td man, why doe you thus,
Uake him a spectaole of suoh lauehter tor you,
~nen

in each man "e BGe a

~onarct~?

For, a8 in states, all tor tunes atill attenda
So what a Ilncdome, what a oo:nplea.t state
roell governtd, and well manaetd in himselte,
Doth .&Oh man beare, when that best part at

~an,

(I\eason).doth 8Vlay and :rule eaoh l'aS$ion.
Aftection. are cood Servants, but it will
them onoe Uaater, theyle prove Tyrant. still.

~ake

No more KlnJ nowapoore Subjeot

A1rv~Tn,

r.bo~

I haTe •• 8n breake throueh a Troop. at

Like

liehtnin~

~ich

trom a Cloud.

and

~en,

dOlle those Aots,

tene the Furies would hnve trembled at.
,

Treadine downe Armies, as it by them he meant

or

dead mens baoke. to build up stairss to Beaven.

And now 11eth lurkine 1n a woman. armes
Drencht 1n the Lethe ot Ienobla lust,
A?points me tor the wanton Enzinere
To k.epe hi ••0 loose thouehte 1n smoothing tuneJ
r.oman, entioing womana golden hook.

yourselv •• ] our selTe. Q
8 wbat ••• what] TJ with ••• with Q

*)

T,

10 Doth •• ,beare]
Eoth ••• bear•• Q
that] ~(o)J this Q(u)
1) theyla) Q(o)J they Q(u)

10

16

'l'o oatoh our thouzhtsl 'and when we onoe are caught

To

Ana

dra~'8

into the

~ubllke

view ot shane.

there we lye bathed in inoestuous pleasure

For all good men to

la~h

and soorne at onoe. '

£ana to my sonsell I oould rather wish
Our birth were like tho~QCreature!l, whioh we

Are brel

tro~ ~utrid

Than that

Wi

30

881

and oorrupel matter;

should aoknowledge our deara baing

r.ith graBsa and flowers. for what el •• is Our atate?
leape Aime my thoughts, Ile wind his lustfull' soule
U~

to the

to~,

but then the waight shall :tall

Upon t~eir head that oaus'd it. ~ork. (my braina)
'Ti. bloud, not water must wash ott thl. staine.

Aotus 1, Soaena 3.

Enter Amurath
,

.!!!.

-attendant Ladies.

shte

.!.!.!.h. Nobles. Eumorphe.!!.!l!.
"

Amurath

a~oends

his Throne, and
-----

l,'le.oeth l::umorphe !U:. .h!!.',
Ar.lUr. Shine har;) (m,. beaut,.) and e ::cpall
More than a thousand ,tarre! that eraoe

t~e

29 ~ane] 8°.T. Bone Q
*34 leai •••• eoul.] TJ ~. Q

37 'TiaJ Tf Tush Q
'
0.2 Amurath a~oend8] while - - Q
*1 .xpell) !!!! ~f exoell T

the night

TIeaVAns.

rather] TJ eyther Q

-

Exit.

11
Me thinkes, I eaa the Gods

In whioh thel meane to
And is tarre

mor~

oour~thee. ~

frown.e

jealoua, more suepltious

ot thee, tten all the.
Bedtc;~e

invent1~ sha~os

paint~~

Trule, whose eyes

the all ennameld firmament •

.!::'!.!:!. lleautl (my Lord) 'tis the worst part ot woman,
A woak~ poore

thi~,

assaulted every houre

13y oreepinc minutes ot detacing time.

A

su~ertici'8

10

which eaoh breath ot. oare

tlaats ott. and eTery humorous streams ot grieta,
r~loh

!lowes from forth these Fountaines of our eyo.,

~ashoth

away, as raine doth

~inter.

snow.

It.lt those bleat guiders of all nuptiall rites

I

tave

wro~ht.

a better sement to make fast,

The hearts ot Lovere. the true nama of '.:rife

Guilds otre our thrones, with a more constant shape,
Than oan bo subJeot or to time, or oare.

And in our selve., yea in our owno true breasts,
~e

have obedienoe, duty, oar.full Love,

And last and beat ot all, we mal h3Te Children,
Children are nymene pledces, thesa shall b.

perpetuall ohaine.,to 11nke my Lord and m••

-

Amur.

Art thou a

\~'olnan 1

Cod ••• e, we adore,

And Idolize, what we but loved before,

-

4 Juno] P, Ta

i.2:!.!.

he Q

18
~t Div~l.

hava men

b.~ne,

whose furious braine.

tave oft abus '4 that Deity cald ¥loraan.
Dip~lns

thir nav$ns quill In

To blaBt suoh haavenly pD..;>er
i.~re

Sty~ian
5.8

all the ent10inJ lusts,

Inke,

your

d~nn'd

faOiS.

polioieB,

Prodigious fasoinations, unsearoht thouchts,
Di.8~~b18d

tear.s, broke vowee, loathtdappetites,

..

Luxurious and unaatiate d.sires.

ot "::OUlQi.1. e~ually weighed,

\':81'e all these

',.

That vertue in thy bremt, 'twill out-ballanoa all
.A..'1d reoo.nDenoe the ruine of all thy SiXEh

._

Enter.! Servant

~.

For

Amur.

speakes.

S·) pleaa~ 'your Ib.jeat'y, L. ~ohahins ready

r.ntr8110~

-

~

Tell

wit!! his !!asque •.
~

we're wholly tent for

Exit SerTant.
-..,;..;..;;....;.---

Sit, ait (my

~ueen.) ~u.iqu.

Think. I am Jove, and Codlika

31 ruin_)

ex~eotation.

.!.l!.!

'i.J orimea fl, T

exoea! your Spheares,
~lease

our earls.

40
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Aotus 1,

.~oaena.

4.

A !!aoque.
,

"

~nter ~

.!!!2.!!!2.

~

aloft

Torchbearers,

.:!!!.!.

-

Torohbearer!!! more,

Torohbearer'!. more,

~endine,

-

"

Torchbearere,

~

.!.h!!!!. l!a.rs

.!h!!!. Apollo

~

.!h!!!. Neptune!!!!

Jupiter

~

Venus,

~

"

June,

~.1!!2.

!!!!! j!:2., .!!!2!!.

Pallas,

Diana. \'!hilst they!!:!..lli-

Cupid hanp;inc;:.!!!..!.h! Ayre, ain{,,!

E .!2!! Mudoke

Sont! following.

Cupid .einB'B.

Cazo you mortals, gaze you ati11,

On the Oods now looke your till.

!..!r!:2.

and

o

~

are disoendinc,

Tat her Sealocsle 1 a not endlne,
!~are, sterna~, he will' not fi~ht,

Eut with yenue when 'tis

Ni~ht.

Daphne, orowna B Apolloes hella.,
~~~

.he would embraoe 1n Ded,

Ne",tune

8w818

Caue~ ~.!.

his frothy ohaeke,

1.

n~t

meeka.

Oaze you mortals, &0.

--

Ju~.

Come now (ml Siater and ~ife) ~•• ·l bec1n

To oourt afreshl Nay, loura not (noavena ,~.ena)

1

Sone..!.!.!.!! 1!!

i tall0.

10

Beers on this creene we'll a Laval to danc.,
~~t

it our haires £row silver, yet our strength,

Is young, and vigorousl Say (fello·.
(S1no~

we

~re

GOds)

full ot Neotar, and our oarGs,

Lye drenoht in our !!,e,ent..h!) take your ,\.,.'U.8enes, and be all
Joviall,

tor cur Daushter !enusl ,

~

Apollo joyne with Pallasl Eroth.r ot Flouda
:mbraoe

Dian~1

Gods

£omat~as

merry b ••

::Jut 1n tho n1.::ht, when morta.l's may not see.
,

!!2h 2.2!.!.!

.

a-'I')ointed

dMoe .! lZaag,ue danoe,

!u,.

LOW now

(wanton?)

~

Jove, takes

lli Goddesss. thel

!!!!!.!:!..:!h! danoe

,

Juno ,2.bsel'Tes Jove.

Can I no where goe,

For reoreation but you follow met
,
~.
~ill

Is

t~i8

your neoreat1on? Fye. Uy Lord

yoU ba wanton .till? For hare you oame
Pointe.!! Eumorphe.

For some new r.arlot, some new

~.

T(;~r

~een8

tor you.

91ater (Thunderer,) anJ not your t'iter

Danlsht trom E~aven I L~f and your ~adJ

30

Resignethem both to Strump.ts, Conoubine.,
Points at Eumorphe.

21

And noW' lOu colne to eee a fre.h neW' lasse,

In" which Fole now or in

~hat

part of'hetven,

Ju".' ~hAll atill alnieter thou.:;hts ~:Tone our intent,

'r.el (.Tuno) wel, TOU 'I e ever be a woman,"
A nry, ",erl womanl rut ainoe she 80014s,

tet's henoe (,ee COda) Ie.t her infeot1ous

~reath

Blast the euooeedlnC dS1' and mortal. curse
Ler bel-bred Jealoua1e,
Co~e

'~CaltL"IUlJ.OU8

'WOman

40

ecold in' heaTen! For 1t Coda'11v'd cn r:arth

Su.~ltiou.

toneuea would blame most Innooent mirth.

L2!2. ill. .!12!.. ~ .!.':l1 p'od8~~ea

.!h!. P.I~!,e:U
i:::!l.'

Well

Juno

Bt01?~ ~

.i2!!. loott

J11. some new Minion hs

,fll'log'1d,

.!1.!h! .E2. E!.

",.",kes.

palel . I tOuoht h1:1l1D the '4ulokel
O&b~

40wne

to eeer

-

rarke (jealoude) lenow J"na 1e a womanl
A~

I not mad. 1et1 Uiatrl. Bride, adie.1

-JOTe _hall not

ki_~.t

And l.tt

~Jl .. itr!l

tor thy Nuptial ••

here thundered 'cain,' the

Inow1~

My cur •• i. past,

'aire .Bride I aang thy !Ql thalamJ,

Cu.... ld.

~

ateale a

Th~'lderer,

how thy beautl dazlea here,

-:-:dt.

22

Sll durat not let heavens Kine' onol glanoe a looke,
But threatntd with her belbrtd 1noantat1ona,
'1'0 meta:norph1a •. tbi~ unparaleld

And moat oa.lt8tlall shape into wora. tonn'.J
And more prodlg10us than ever pOlaoned
Wrought on the tabled Conoubinea ot

ohar~.a;~

~.

But know great Queen., ml Uother Venul vowea

60

llereverla.tina guard. to eave Buoh beautl'
L.at it thou

~.ri.b,

lature her a.lt.

Loo •• her on.ll patterne ot serenit1"
But I muat haat, Love whioh the Goda proteot,
Can

Aroendlt.

never be indangered by negleot.
Soahln, thine Art ia exoellent. but aal,

~.

Doe Ood. fallout tor lOTe amoneat themaelvea?
~.

Ml Lord, theae are but fablea. yet to make

The abew more pertinent, and to eraoe lOur
Conoeipt tooks leave to put the frown.

~uI~ne,

on~.

2. Ltl Lorda and frienda, "e ahall be ever thankfull
And reat a Debtor to lOur curtesie.
~.

Not ao fair.

The Kincs

~u •• n,

d.talnl~ fro~

tbe

but durst I now entreat
~eet.

Thtre yet remalne. one thought

of Bed,

u~on ~oncelpt,

i'1:..1oh you 'Would doubly graoe me to behold.
~.

Our worth1 Tutor shall obtaine a Night,

70

23

A nle;ht ot us, in any
~.

09089

we oant

But then let me intorme your

~aje8ty,

That 'tia a warrier. shew,whioh onoe you loved,
But 'now are tree trom.
~.

o how

80

'Tis best of all, with ereedinesse we'l ae9 it,

the soule doth gratulate it selte

roben safely it behold. the dangeroua state

or

others, and it aelt. seourely treet

Clad are we atill to .tand u)on the shore,

And see a terre ott others tost in the Sea,

Or

in a qa11~ry ata Fenoers stage,

:Oe laugh when mutually eaoh one takes woundsJ

Sit still (tUmorphe)

~oahin,

thy shew in hast,

90

'Tis bast delight, to think. on troubl •• pa.t.

Actus 1,

Enter .!!! ]!ae'lue

Fome.

5.

.!h!. Choat 2!.. neoter ~

.!h2 Alexander .!!!.

-

~CBena

Aohille.,

.!2.

Orost stand. £Bzlnz, ~ the'll, .!hllet

Stay you most worthy shades! brave neoter stayl

And proud Aohillea, know your maasie

77 oasal .!!!l

QJ erao. H, '1'

fo~b.e,

24
Whioh have

80

long orewhelm'd your valiant bone.
l

YawneR wide to let the imprisoned coara.a forth.
I must afresh imbalme your saored Trunkes,

And aweet your memorl with moat happy oyla,

a! Juet
Fro~

r.~ortJ

the Oods awakt me Fame

out the oblivious Sepulcher ot sleepe,

To drop that Ink. into 014 TIomer8 pen,
10

Werewi th he ouriously hath lin'l1 your namel"
~nfoldlne

them in Everlasting Cedar,

And made them live to all poat.rity_ '
Vertue to valour hath. hie guitt a.stgn'd,
~r.at

men may dye, yet deeds attll relt in mind •
. ;

Exeunt

~l:1lbrae

.!! .Aohill!.,

Heotoria

~anet

Alexander

lookin,,! atter .the:n, readine..!!l IIomer.
ale"
.: ~.

•
I
M"~v,," . ,UOll
•
I - ~ ,
M

1 ~ tV

at r t

l

n').
.., J
I( Itla t

Glea\

9 ! c<
"

,

R

,"

(
l Ate( ~

IU
-

e .,d

~."l'.~
'a
Ll
Vi

""

~

,

h'

S

Most fortunate younc man, whoae worth 1. crown'd
:ith

.~rlaatinz

Trophie. ot renowne,

now hath he eat theo on the winge o! Fame
~oh

soare l'ta

mld~le

resion ot high glory

'Pro~o"d to all, a never dl1~ story_

:.t:nter 12. Alexander, Phl10xenua !. CA;?taine.

,!h!!.-

1.!ay 1 t p1eaaa the Sonne

ot J'u.pi tar to aoo.pt

A Pre.ent, which our tight enriohtua with?

25

.!!!!._
!h!!-

I. ita :Band of atubborn Souldiers Captain.?
0 no (mf

L1e~e)

or

ex~uiBite

form'd Ladi •• ,

].ariushia wIfe, the wonder ot her Saxe"
Eeside3 a Troope ot suoh shapt Qanlmadee,

-

That Jove not
~_

e~ual._

Philoxenue,

~e

thanke thear Tet harker

There i . a seoret we would know of thee,
And you must tell Us. on your faith you must_

!hll- 'My Liege - .
l!!!- Nay, no Court oyl. (by your lenTe)
v:. are but roan, this very trunke ot ours,
Is but a Vess.ll fild with

h~an.

no flattery,

blood,

And we trust not that Parasite like pen, :

'I./
XCJJf'

':' /

OLDS

./ n
nc('

•/

fH,1

/
1"fA./«(1l.fctrr(

All the destroying vioe. ot trail. man,
I may b. subJeot to, but what baa. loosen.sal,
Or aupple Luxury, did.t thou er' obaerTe
So to benumn. our seno., that thou ahouldat thinke
W. oould b. pleaa'd with suoh ettaaminat. rreaents,
~

Inow air our eye. ahall have that abetineno.

That will not looke on them, on bOle., or women,

~ (~argin

note] fle~ander dixit dolores
Peraio •• puellaa_
3fobee:,xe] S5,l'. obsoure Q
43 or] 8 ,T, ot ~

ocoulAru~ ~

40

------------~-------.--~--~-~--

TIence then, and. preaent some ooward wi t!l them,
Give me a

B~ootao18

fill

PhiloxenuB.

would please the Gods,

And make them bend their Ivorie browe. to the Earth,
A man, a Souldier,

.tro~

with his wounds,

. '1!one;st fate and ruine, upric;ht and. unahak. tt,. ,
Ris minde bein.; sll his guard, his wa.ll, and al'lllour,

if he fall, still noble wrath remaines,

~nd

In hiB amaud Trunke. not all the dart. .
Stucke in hi. sidee, ma.kil1£: him all one wound,
~ffrieht

hiB ooursee, but wrath lending weapons,

Eimaslfe doth aeeme a Dew and horrid. r.arre, "

Nor are thoBe l::llk... aop. which bepll. the Ume, '
\ri th atealine minutes from their Lad,ie a lip • •
~uoh

as the Ood. 40e love, for a. the

~ind.

Looseth it's forc., if' it be not oppos'4

'a th woods of .trong and. stubborn. planted tre.a.
60

So v.rtue, it it walke in troden paths.

'that breakes up honour. gap, and makes the wa1

Through pathss of' death, that flame burne. strong
t'hioh 1. reai.ted, valor shine. in wrong.

or

Alexandera '~uldier. be thi ••• d,

V;arre was a. peaoe, when he the &l'nll led.
~.

~raTe ~aoedon,

47 strone] stet

how truly ha.t thouch weighed,

~J .triving. f
43 un.hak't~ unahaptt Q

!.EJ..

21
The reason ot mans birth, who is equall borne,
For all th~ wOrld," as well as tor hilnselte.
The world's a field too narrow for th7 worthl
And althoUJh Nature hath her enaoted bounds,

70

For Sea and Zarth, nay tor the Heavens themselves,
Nor

Se~

nor Earth, ahall coope thy valour up.

Valour ot Nature ever this attainea,

That ltbreakes forth, farre, and beyond har chaines,
And this Ile

trum~t

In Which thou art

80

outa the whole worlds Ball
graat, to thee i8 small.

then man want worlds to shew their vertu8 in,
That is the orime otth God8, and not their sinn.sa
~

'Tis a decree ot a true Souldiera mind,

To think. no~ht d~n., when ought i. lett behindJ
On (v~liant youth) tor, know I will a~~oint,

A Creolan Prinoe who
To paint out thy

n~e

80

in

shall steepe hil quill·
~el.

ot eloquenoe,

That this thy Boorne at Lust shall be propos'd'
For

Ki~s ex~~~le

to posterity.·

Inow mortals that the man the Cods most lova,
In bard and dangerous Aota they alway.s proTeJ

1!. Cllees.rea ill credens }lOtllt'll ~
c;,u1d super •• set ar,endll,rn.
85 For] 80 1 to all ~

~ (mareinal note] L'.loan

81 Aots.]

'1'.

Arts, Q

80

28

r.han men

li~e

brave

a~

firat, then fall to crimes,

Their bad I Chroniole to future times.
For, who beginagood Aota, and not
TIe but toeth
"

baol~rd

~rooeed.

90

in all noble deeds.

.

Death oonseorates those men whoso awfull ehd,
Thoueh moat men feare, yet all men must
. Amurath ,earns!'! troubled

Ascends •

oo~~end.

.m oolleatin,":

himself,

dissembles l!!.! Passion, '!peak.a •

.

.
t

~oahin,

And history ahall pay you
~nioh

'~

the Ha.eedons behold1ne to thes,
th~~ke8

for thie,

we rest Debtors for.

~.

Grest Prince, suoh kinanes. ot aooeptanoe payee

For things which are but tor a

~in~s deli~ht.
'.

In seeing
~.
An~

th~.

he amply doth requite,

Eumo17he,

Lo~e,

Q.ueene, \t'Ue, let '. halte to ]edl

may we wish this night aeternall time,

..

Soahin, gOOd night. cood night (kind Gentlemenl)

Thus when we are dead shall we

re~~e

oth'.tace.

One houre oan present a Iin,:- Vihole ace.

90 Aota] TJ Arts Q

!::xeunt omnelle

100

Aotue 2, Sceena 1.

Enter Sohahin, Evrenoses.
Cbserv'd ,.ou not the Kings looks? Gxe. they not pale?

~.

Evren.

0 ,.•• (Loxd

~cahin)

you must be hi. Parent,

And snatch him out'h the Oulph he'. ralling in.
That faynsd speech or Alexanders

wro~ht

Like to most Purgin5 Phyaicke, nicht. then blacks
~~en

'tis oompax'd with day. Boldn •••• i. cl.are,

then 'ti. presented berore bastard reare.
~.

11e t&l the. (Zvrenose~) thou ~rt a Souldier.

And I am both a Souldier, and a Scholler,
And ror these two Protession.,
And most

o what

m.rit~riou.,

~

both eloriou ••

10

!allas 1s for both.

TYaiphon, what snaked soourge

Can make a Scholler, that should never aleepe,
But 'twixt the Pillowe. ot PernaeBua Ell.,
And dip hi. lip. in springs of Felloon,
Make him 1,. snoaring on a wanton breaat,
And suoke the adulterate and spiced breath
Ot

a lewd rained woman 1

Evren. And for a Souldier (Soahin;) let me speake I
~e

that doe know the use ot aworde: and fire,

16 1,.] b,. Q

20

We that doe know, halters oan throatl. us,
Shall we ere venture on a r'omans cruelty?
71'e that endure no Lorde, shall we

.ndur~

A wom'1n to overoome us? Uost true 'pe:noplloonl

I rOTerenoe th,. memo17, no pawlin.l phraae ' .

Could so enohaine thee.to thy
wouldst

~ut ~hou

Thraola~

r~therperiBh

Ile not deolaims 10n,I on that

Dame,

than she save the ••.

OOi1l:ll0n

But th9j have lust lyeth in their

Thea:ne,

tlr~et. end~,

And whilst their sweet-hearts breath .tickls in their sheetll,
Thel will

a~nit

30

another Luoreoe in the day

To be a ThaiA, it the niGht will not eain-aa,..
~oh'.

A

;ihy (Evreno88s) wby should we ondur.

new~een

~':e knO\Y

now? th1s Kinadom wanta not heire3J

(should

we have

lUore) 'twere da."lCerouB,

nut harkel The Queena tor ned, intio1ns
',:"1th charmes

ot

alea~e

Mudoka. w'3l, even such a r.ieht,

-

Soft musicke.·

Uay let proTe dismall ere the tollowin& Lichtl

r:vren.

SOlihin, let 'a ina.

The first deCree to puree suoh 11s as thece,

Ie to instruot the patient his di80a.8.
That you have done.

Yea, and wil yet once more
AdT~ntur.

a

n~w

etratacemJ just when the King

Uta. r1d 1'.1. Cha,nber, and w1 th covetous

ha.,

40

, 31
Thinks for to clill

or

n i z1 urn.

an·j drinks dee;: e

his lollC wiehed delight, I having .kil

And

aooesee, will in

unoontroul~d

d1e~u1.8

See:n9 his deceased Father. ap;aritiona '
And by all tyee of children to their Farenta,
Eid h1m toraake that vile

An eaale

Evren.

bewltoh1~

~edlolne ~oth

woman.

50

and sure wl1 work,

1'0 rub shrawi wounds, makes thelll to t •• ter :l1ore,
~edloin.1

Foul.

we worBa brook, than a toula aore.

Aotus 2,

~oaena

Enter iumol"')he .!.! to
with

_

!fenthe.

t
T~ner8

2.

~.!!!..h!!:

Ni,rrht-robe:, attended

end LadleA.

__
• _ __

J.bda:l1 make ha.atl The ling will be lmpatient

If he t. from 70U

lo~.

0 Dap;ine88e •

.
Thul to co.amand a world of .ervioea,

To hava a

Kln~

my

.u~JeotJ

and attended

r.lth the.e harmonious aounda t'aftect our ear.a?
Me~th~.
!:1.Il\~

[Exeunt.]

Yea (truly

Mad~l)

'tla Lhapine ••••

'l'!., war. 't Eternal. but I teare a power,

52 make. the:u to] '1', make them but

Q

.32

A wo~an8 power," 40th but make s;ort with ua,
;,lly, ..ara we not one. (1.:anthe.) a Ca;pt1ve f;retoh?
~renth..

Yea Lady. now lOur

t1chas pleaao beat,
~~~.

w~en

the more.

ha~~1ness.

there want want before.

That power whioh rais'd us from

SO

base, so bigh,

Can throw ue downe egaine aa suddainly. ,
~e

thinkea my 111. i8 but a Players

~caene

In the last Aota my part was then to play
A Captiva creature, and a Queena to 4ey.
t!,mthe. "Your ~oral. (Il:adam) are too aeriou8J

Yo thinks the.e Crnament.
Y~ur dum~isb

spirits.

In whioh no Ioie

~hould

elevate

Thinke this ned a place

.li~pin5

chanae hath power,

A Xinge sate ned 1. like a guarded Tower.
y

~.

1:0 (Menth.!) no, 'tie not' the ~ed

nor the tree amile at a well
'Ti. not the
~or

all the

Can

80

~bracing

ple~sed

Armes ot

Ce~es th~t 80

ot state,

Kina'

~perorB,

1nwreath the browee

allure Fortuna unto their'gaze,

A. she ahould atill be constant. 0 she'. blind,

Nor doth she know her eelte where 5he ia kind,
TLOI., tho.e are K1ngs, and

~a~n ••

who •• brest'. aeoure

L1ka brazen wallee, LUst'. entr~oe not endure!
lb~r' 1mpoten~

ambition not

intrud~.,

Nor the un.table talk. ot multitude.,

~(c)J want went ~(u)
30 Tho •• ) 80 ,TJ Cloae Q

12 went want]

30
f~

.3.3

Fortune .erve ••uch, they happlneeae oOtllnand.
More than all Lydia'. gold, all Taeue aand,

As

H~av.n

hath given u. no more oonspiouou. thine

Than torme or b.auty. 80 like a torward' .pring,

Nothing more ahort.
Menthe.
~

Madam, divine not ot a ohange. Eeliete

I. too too prone. in entertaining griefe.
~.

40

Our Lord. attends to enter in.

And aurell
sleepe envyeth hi. delight,
.
.
For ha sita heavy on my drow.ie lidd •• ,
Draw all. our Curtain •• , alaepe beguil •• our ear •••
:Aenthe,

(!J.adam) good night, time helpe ••uspi tious teare.1

)ludoke.
Drop golden shower., gentle aleepe,
And all the

An~ela

ot the Night,

Whioh do. us in protection keep.,
Uak_ this

~een.

dreame ot delight.

Uorpheu8 be kind a 11 ttle, and be
Deaths now true Image, tor 'twill prove

!!! ~imoriR Remper ~ veiue tides.
bia
* .35 ~ydia'8] Li !. ~
* 45.2 t.tueiokth T, ... ,.!!2:!! ~.!!l!. lookes, .!!!!.'s dreamina .!!.!l!
.!2. i::lie1UT1l. Q
~ print. in marcin Dr_lle.
46 Sone .!!..!.!i.!!!. italio.
aleep,] ... , ~ leinphaaia
tro~ music in Chri.t Churoh

~ (marginal not.] f>eneo8.1 Prona

M9.]

To this poore ~ueene, that then thou ar~ heel
. Ire r era va 1s made i t th. P,l'td ot love,

Thus with sweet ST:cets can lioaven mixe call,
And marriaCe turna to Funerall.

t::nter A:nurath
Bee:nas

~.

~

!.l! lli

lUr;ht .!C?bes, !. Taper.!!!.h!.!. hand,

disturbed, ,!:leakas.

Turke, Amllrath, slave nay' scr.l.thine ba.er,

tine, For of all aery titles whioh the Goda
!:ave blasted man wi thall, to make them swoll

r.ith putt

u~

honour, and ambitious wind,

This nama of Kine holds createst

anti~athy

'::i th rlE.nly govorlllnent, for if' we waigh,

'Tis

~ubjccts,

and not Kings, bears all the sway.

Elleh whispered murmur from. their idle breat;;,
Con~e;mes

';7(ne

a King to Infnmj, to d<3ath.

tllare a L:etel:i1psuoosis of'

S)

10

ule •

•
And. nature £h.ould a tree lleotion crant

that thine. the.1 arterwarda would reinforme,·
The valne and haughtiest minde the

~un

ero aaw,

2 or] fl, Tl oro, Q
4 putt upJ :;tet "'J puOktOy8t (!.~., boastful1]
13 mind_] n,T, mind. Q

n,T

'.

t:-..A.'1 !,:1t1~U3 liko rra.:o:c!:o in a Kines c~~olot!~,tU,

:":ere I no fin.::, and !;,n.J no !"=-Jtst::,
I 1'..a J

~oro

ttc.n all

Irl!;:~

bl 0 rrt I1bert].

J.n:! 11'1 thou! rU"llour ::al.:;ht enjoy my choyce,

roore me:l rne.:r low, and nona their wlls correota
r

l!ut all

o :r.:r

t'lrrt13

Cn.t:trea; ot

IlL

bn.u crellt:1cssel 7.1:.!lt

Kir-ca tU'feotl
dlctl~toro'J.Q

.tarr.,

rrotect it selta a !!id\"flte at tll.1 'birth,
~o G~o.;>e

!nO .into euch

~roJici:)un

rta tos,

But henoe rrcard ot t':'>f\."';UosJ ;':0%'0 .!G a 3:lin t,

So:no envious to!l..,"'"Uo woulll dare our namos to taint.
I.n-i he trcn ela.'1der 1s at oecurest rest,
!:ot thet hath non., but U.&t reear.111 1t leAst.

Cren

,"Ott

envious

C~lrtainell

here '8

That m1t:ht co';rJ1on1. the aot

'\.eu:t on '. tanke,

or

R..!1d

or

0.

Elicht,

Love 1'10 Chaat.

f.'O:ad intreat a d.tt~

reaven to roet in, hero's a

r~dlant

looko,

ThAt m1cht te fixt 1 th ':nidat oth. ',Axletre",

15 C3t)

l'!',~t

q ratt P, T

~l Lova eor~.;ll ~i Lust for

r, '1'

An~ 1n das~~ht of d3rk~ oonsplri~ Cloujs,

She would out-shine

~anne,

lloone, and all the Stars,

0, I could court the. now (my sweat) a fresh,
Ulx1n c & kisse with overy period;
'l'811in~

the L1l1ios

Earth in the

vern~,t

hOVf

they are

but "NannaJ

40

svrin5 is dull, nnl darke.

Co:npar'l1 w1 th tl.is aspectl the Ael1terne 8::lro,

fann'l1 with the wiXl(Is of

and Jove,

~,~erourz

Infect1ous, but co:n:,:>ar'd w1 th this perf'UZloJ

nonce then th' ambition of that furiou~ youth,
"

':,'ho knew not what a orime his raah."lSS3 wa.st

I m1cht orecQne more KincdomasJ 'have more

do~inlon

Dlthrone my self. e.."l !::!1perort oth 'Ylorld,
I miehtl I miGht! Jl.murnth thou m1e;htstf

The Christians no'.V will so\)f'fe at
.PerchP~ce

o my

they sent this

~e~laxad thou~htsJ

~T8tch

t~tl.homet;

thus to inohant mel

tush Ile to bej

Should the OOmma!1dine Thundar of the Gods

frohibite me, or .trike ma in the

~otJ

Talka on (pin'~ rumor). fame I da.:ro thy '\1orst I
Call me a Lusty. Lazy, w!L'1ton, COY/3,rJI

Should I win all the world, my breath onoo
~b~d

~

would still survive, all cood

[marginal note] Al~x.
43 Fann'd] n,T, F~1ooI.
51 wretoh] ~ ~J witch U,T

b~

f'le~,

dJad.

-

and] stet

~,

or H,T

31
E~~orphe,

sweet, I oomel you sao red power.,

Who have b •• tqwed som.

hap~ine8se

on man,

60

To helpe to passe away this sinful Life,
Grant me a,youthfull vigor yet a while,
Full veines, tree

Itre~th,

cOID¥leat and manly sence

To know, and taste a beauty mOlt immense'

ACtU8

2, Seaena 4.'

J.murath makes h&ete
Sohahin

12. !h!. 13ed, .£!!.!.

dis,~i sed ~.ih!

GhOBt

~

euddlline enter

Orehanes, father

-to Amurath.

-Saha.
~.

Amurath, Amurath?
Divel, Divel? that?

Dar'at thou a~pear. betore an Anc;ell (Fiend?)

-

Saha.

0 Amurath, why doth intenperate Lust

Racine within thy furious youthfull veines,
13urat through thy tathers Tombe? Di.turba hi. soula?
Know, all the torments that the fabuloul age
Dre~'t

did affliot deoealed impiOUI Gholts,

I!ar,\-bl tint!: hunger, and soule-searching thirst,
The nere consumed, yet ever eaten pray
That the devouring Vul ture t.edl u:f)on,
Are not suoh torture. a. our

ott-spri~. crl~el'

61 lintull] ~ ~J tedious fl,'!'

10

)8

"

They, they ait heavy on ua, and no date
Xake. our oompassionate atteotion cea •••
• 0 thou hereditary Uloer,hearke
By the name ot Father, and by all tho.e care.,
thioh brought me to my grave, to make thee great,
Thou that haat nothing ot me but my orowne.
My enterpriae aurp.at the boundlesse Sea,
Cutting the churliah "':ave. ot Belleapont,
When the tlood .tood whioh wind tor to obe71
~lnum

groan'd beneath my burd.noua Ships,

I waa the first ot all the Turki.h Kings
That Europe knew, and the tOnd Chri.tians plague.
'Khat coward blood ran tlowing in my veine.,
then thou wert tirst begot. who marre.t all
Thy Father. aots, by thy untamed de.ire.,
~Yher.tore

with Stygian curae. I will lade the ••

Firat, may ahe prove'a Strumpet to thy

~ed,

:

Bl her lip. pOYlon, and let her 100.' embrace,
B, venuoul aa Soorpional It ahe oonceiv.

A Qeneration from thee,' let it be
,.

o~nou.

as thou hast be.ne,to mel

nebelliou. tothy Praecepta, printing oar •• ,
Upon thy aged browel, 0 may they prove,

31 conceive] So, T, conoeiv'd Q

39
o

As Furies tor tfte lash thee in thy re8tl
But Amnrath, it thou canst quenoh this flame,
It thou wilt cut this Gordian thred, and r&nd henoe,
That l'utrid Wenne whioh oleavea unto thy t1esh,

:Be all thine actions prosperousl Uahomet,

40

Shall be auspitiOus unto eaoh deeigneJ
fortuna to shew thee favour shall be proud.
Farewe1ll it

th~t

men doe

spe~e

laet betore

They dye take root, then dead mens should take more.

-

Ex! t Sca.h1n.

~.

What art thou vanisht'" Know (thou cuetu11 spright)

Thou shalt no 800ner pieroe the wand ring Cloude .
ij'i th unperoeived tlight, than '!Iy resolve
Shall expiate my tormer Van1tyl
Looke on thy sorme (thou' aery inte11eot)
And Bee h1m saoritioe to thy canmandl
Now Titan turne thy breathing ooursers backel
Start henoe bright day, & sable Cloud invade
This Universall Globa, breaks every prop,
And ever1 hindge that

d~t~

For Btraieht must 43e a

eustaine the neavenal

wo~an,

I hava named.

A crime, that may aoou •• all Natur. guilty.
The Sex. wisely oonsidered, deserves a death,

35 Furi.s] T, Faerie. Q
43 that men dOS] .!1!i 0., what ....
51 oour.erl) 8 , IiJ ou.r"1 Q, T

eO.

woards that men T

40

For thinks this (Amurath) this wa.nan may,
li~bes,

Prostrate her delioate and Ivory
To aotna ba!:'e PAGe, or Soul, or

.

shrunk up

Dwart,

Or let lome·Oroome lye tea ding on her lips,
She maY' devise aome m1shapen trick,

'1'0 satiate her goatiah

~murat!'!t

And trom her bended kneel at Meditation,
B. taken bY' aome alave toth' deede ot Uelll

Th'art a brave

Creature~

Tutorl Come I thou shalt

wert thou not a woman.
ae~

my well-kept vow,

And know my hate, whioh aaw IDe dote but nowl
pehahinJ EvrenoBeel Captaine. hoI

Aotus 2, Soaena

Enter, Sohahin,

~vreno.eB,

5.
Chaae-Illibeeee.

Our Tutor, gvrenosee, Captaines, weloomel
Qallants, I oall
Uy

lOU

to a speotaole.

breaat'a too narrow to hoard up any Joy.

Nay, gaze here (Oentlemen!) give l!ature thal'lks,
For

tramin~

62 some]

suoh

!1!.! QJ

an

exoellent .enee

... new n, T .
QJ aot n

65 deede] T{ deepe

, ) breast 'aJ 80 , II, P, breast

Q

a8

Sight,

60

r,hereby suoh objeots are injoy'd as thisl
Whioh of

70U

now imprison not your thought

In envious and ,ilent polioy.

-Soha.
~1

~1

Lord
to. whatsoever you shall pro¥o.e,
,

sentenoe shall b. free.

Lvren.

And II11n ••

Chase.
~.

Suoh a

10

And mine.
~bioh

of you then dare ohaleng. to himself,

pathet1~u,

a PraeroeatiTeJ

So stoioally severed

trom afteotion,

That had he euoh a Creature aa lyeth here,
One, at whom Nature her eelte atood amazed,
One, whom thoee lotty extasiel.ot Poet"
Should they deoipher, they must not baaely

~ump

.

Their dull lnvention. with similltudes,
T~.n

from Sunne, Uoone, Vlo1eta, Ro.es,

And, when their raptures at a period stand,
A ailent admirat10n must supply.
Onely name her, and she is all deeor1b'd.
F:perbo18 of women, Colour lt s.lt,

I. not more pure, and inoontaminatel
Sleep doates on hera and erasps her

7
13
14
17

.y~llds

olo.e,

thoucht] !1!! QJ thoughts SO,n,T
.eTered] !!!! QJ seoured n,T
lyeth] !!!i ~J 11ea n,T
deoipher, they] H,T, deoay, berett Q
basely jumpe] La barely dumpe Qf barely ~ump. T

42

Tlle sky it ee1t. bath onel,..

DO

auoh blew

As the azure in r.ar V\91ne8 lanls by reflexe.
Eerets breath '\hat VIOuld those vapour. purifie,
r.'hioh trolU )venm,s choo-kat the :f1y1nc l!1rdsf

nare'. heat would tanpt the nu;ubtd AtheniM,

,)0

'l'bou.zh all his bloud with aCe wel'e oonJ€1aled 1cel
l;ow, Tihiob of you all i8

80

temklera'ta.

'1'hat, did t.. find. t!:18 Je,.e1 in his red.

(Unles •• on tunuCh) could ref'raina to grap;le,
J.nd dslll with her? Come I !petke treel,. all.'

!:.£h!.'

Truly (my Lord) I oSllla ot Ulortall !'arent.

!nd much cont•• se me cubjeo'tto

d~alrea.

Freely inJol your Lovel tor Iprotesee

That were ahe mine. I aurely would doe no leaBI.

-

A~ur.

\'.hat aayth :vrono!!ea?

40

,!::vren.

That '\hey may rail. at 11tht, tha\ ner•• aw day,

Eut, bad I 8uch a Cr$ature by my ,1da
':,'erl all t!l.e world twice enlarctd, A!ld all thAt world

~aJ.

olean. and tl1d u, by

Ihe'ori~ua

strain ••

e! If13 crea\ doads, rdltOri&llS should a,end.
Their Inko and

ra~er

in my sOle Chron101.,

A thous:mti auch allurinc 1dle charm!!,
o

27 lends] 8 tE,T, benda Q
0
38 tor I ~rofe8se] T; ~~ 0.,8,
~9 surelyJ ~ Q~ Burra H,T

43
Could not oonjure me trom betwixt her arme ••
~.

Cha?e.

Your lantanos
t~t

so

9hll139 ill De,:?

need your Craoe depend upon our breath? .
,

I vow' (my Lord,) it all those sorupulous thing.

r.h1oh,burden ua with praeoepta

80

pr a eo1se,

Thoa. Parente whioh when they are married onoe
And past their strength at yeare., thinke their Bonnes straight
Should be as old in everything

80S

they.

I say my Lord., did my head,weare a CrOwns
That Queen should be the ohief'eat je:n t tad.orne 1 t,

Spit. ot all hate, that'. an

unha~P1

.tate
60

r."hen IClnJs must teare to love, least subJeots hate.
~.

Wel spoke three !Jllkr-eops, 'Sohllhinl Tour Sword I

Soahin eivee

l!i!! !.

Now, now be valour 1n this man11arm.
'1'0 out ott troup •• of thoughts that l't'Ould lnvade mel

Thinks you my minde is waxl. to be wrought
Dy any fashion, 0rohanea thy strength,
tera doe I vdsh as dld that tulperour,
That all. the heads at that intioing Sexe,
~-

'.

"

'
!

'.':are upon hers, thus then should one full stroak.

59 hate] !!!!

~J that 'l'

Sword.

44
Mow them all ott.
Jleere Amurath

!!!!.i! 2!.! Eumorphes head,

ehew8s

ll..!!?

lli Nobles.
Ther~,

kisse now (Captaine.) doaf and clap her cheeka,

This is the tace that dld'ao

ca~tive

70

mea

Theae were the lookes that did eo bewitch mine eyes;
nere be the lips, t~at I but tor to touoh,
Oave over Fortune, Victory, Fame lind ell.
Theile wer.· two lyiIl& mirrors, where I lookt '

And thoush' I saw a world ot happinesse. "
Row Tutor, mhall our swords be exeroised,
In rip pine up the breaet. of Christiane •.
Sal Ceneral.1 r.hether 1. first?

ror Thraoial
~..

On then

tor Thraola, for h. surely shall

That conquers firat himselfe, . aoone oonquer all.

80
T:x:e~mt

Aotus 3, Soaena 1.

~nt.r

~.

Cob.litz aolua.

Thou sacred guider ot the arched TIeavens,

tbo canet collect the scattering starres, and fixe

Th. Errat1qua Planet in the constant Pole,

ornne ••

45

o ~1

ahouldat thou take euch aolioitoul

c~re

To keepe the ayre, and Element. in oourea?
That r.inter ahould unoloth our Uother £arth,
And wra, her In a windlng sheet of snowJ
That then the sprlng duly reviYe8 her atl1l,
unblnds her slnews, fl1a her ollne'd
~ithliv1ng

r.%t

u, v'yoaa,

dew, and make. her young azaine, .

that, the

~.m,antarror

To parch her flaxl. hair,.

breathea her flam •• ,

'~th

furious heat,

v:hioh to allay too, thou op 'at the ehatare,otm,'
And watereth the v:orlda Gardens with bleat drops,

Canst thou which'canat eustain the ponderouB world,
And keepe it in true pOize, securely sle3pe,
Letti~ a

Tyrant (whiCh.,'rlth a tUlip, thull,

Thou michteat sinke to Earth) to baffle thee?
A warrier in thy Fields, I long have beene
To aee it in thy aaored providenoe,
Thou meanst to arme me w1 th

t~

thunder-bolt,

let, yet, it strikes not now, he Oyant-wi •• ,
no dares the. aZaine, pardon our earnest zeal.
~at

ere'. decreed tor man bJ

9 Unbinds] 8°,T, Unlinda Q
16 keep. it] keepat ~
11 fillIp] 80 t T, Philip q
22 1 now,] ~ ~J l-. 8°,T
23 lA].!l!! ~; .2!!. ()O, 'r

t~

beheat,

10

He must performs. and in obedienoe rest.
Thou, like Speotatora when

the~

doe behold

An hardy' youth enoountring with a .Beare,
Or something terribleJ then they give a shout,
So dOlt thou evan

ap~laud

thy aelfe to •• e,

Religion striv1ne with CalamIty.
\~ich

whils it often beares, and still rests true,
"

It's fenoed 'cainst all that after shall ensue.
Turk~.

Ile oppose thee stillt teaven has deoreed.

That this weake hand; shall make that tyrant bleed.
A man religious, firma, and strongly good
Canno", oth t suddaine be, nor undu·stood.

Aotus 3, Soaena 2.

,Enter Amurath

-

Amur.

~oahinl

.!n

Arnee, Schahln, Captains,., Souldiere.
~rizs

Risa (Soultr) injoy the
the Present thatfuou so

of

th~

brava worth I

~rottst,

ehould tran the Cit: of Orestlas,
Uaktt proul! our
A

.~eaJ

,then td. 1 me, hast thou elaine

thou~and .~tr.titious

Christian soules;

}.fade the::! stoove to us; 0, I w::>uld bath mY' hands

32 tenoed] 'r; s~noe Q
6 Usda] BO,E, Make Q

41
In their warm. bloud to make thell! sU.J;l¥le (serahind

That they may weild more

S~eare8!

our hands are dull,

Our turie's patient I nowwill I be a
And

~urk8t

our Prophets altars doe I vow,

t~

10

'fhat to his yoke I 'rill all neoks subdue,

Or in their throatea my bloudy sword imbrew.

ll.h!!. 80uldiere, ~.!.!!.2.h.!?!..!h!!!
.
Amurath, .!h! l!!!! 2!. .! ~ Christian.

TIere Sohahln cdi.

presents..!2.

-

~ha.Tten

And

maka

Xing, to addt fresh oyle unto thj hate,

it raise it selte a greater

t1L~.,

See here these Christians heads. thus atill shall fall
Before thy tatall hand, these 1:npious alavesJ

So lonG as

n~uber's

wanting to the Band,

So lOnG as .day shall oome.with Sunne, and night
B. ;sp8Jl&led w1 th

the twilight dawnin$ atarres,

thllat floods sh31l tall into the Coean
Shall Christians tremble at '.l'urkee th'..U1drins stroakes.
~.

o how

s~

am I Amurath the Great f-ine ot

it elads me thus to

To ranl tne1r

loo~es.

tbo

when these

thun~ered

Starrea I oould

raao~

~ash

Turke~t

their brain,s,

to teare these Inf1del.!
h9~d.

were smitten ctt?

you with my lotty hand,

"ria well enouc;h, enouch (great Alill1r3th)

For now I sit 1n prohanel cruat throne,

43

And saorifioe due rites to Mahomet;
Yet

why

enoueh 1 Ue on and dung the J:;arth,

With Christians rotted trunokea, that fran that soyle,

nay

epr~

more

Ca~an ~on8ter.

to oraoome them.

Captaine~,

what

Countries next shaU' we make floW,

S1

'Vi th Channels of thl)ir bloud 1

Ev-ren.

To Servia (my Lord) there are trou.l,'$

8

of armes,

Gathered to resist Mahometans.
Ch.'lSO.

At Bulcaria, there they set on fire, '

The Countries as they passe, 'tware good we hacte.

-

A~ur.

~~y

they doe welll we like of their desire

To make the tlame in

tuine, desh'uotion,

~hioh

t~inet

themselves must fryl

andthe'sViord,

Shall·all 1nvada them,Sunne stay thou

tb7

~lght,

And lee the snakes in their own. River drencht,
Whilst with their bloud our furious thirst 1. quenchtl

.'

.!.!l armes" Lazarus,
povamour 2! Bulgaria.
~nt.r

~.

~nether

D9t11,ot

E.!.

Servia, Seemenos

(Du10aria) whether mUlt we flye?

35-6 trou~.s ot armes,/Gatharad] stat ~; in armes/Troopes
gathered T

.-

40

4J
The :Batoheroull Turlca' 8 a'\ hand. Blos"

~anoti t.11

If thou doH.at ere guard good..nesse, 1'/all our towersl

13rillti strength into our nervesl For in thy' oa.use

Our Dreats upon tho1r

r.a~iera

wa will runJ

roe'll with just hope confront the tyr3nts raSe,
~eat

him in the faoa, fury will finJa us

arm~11

There i . a power can guard ua from all harmes.
~.

Le~'8

be 8uddainl for,we'l not find

To lee our hap ••

~~o

most doth feare, may

soo~e.

ho~e.

--

Enter to them Cobelitz.
~.

Governor, Captain.s, hast unto your armiSI

The dangers

i~inent.and

the

.

1~rka's

at hand.

Laz. (Cobell tz) must we' atUl 1\1lda thus deep.
In blood and terror.
~.

Ye I (Serrl a)

WI

;nu.st, we should, \'ia o~ht,

Lase anl suooesSS keepe baunt.u oo.ll;>a.nl,

Shall we not blush to ase the register

~1dch

did those acta (at whioh our heart. are .truok

!eneath all oredenoe) onell to ~~n f~el
And shall not

~,

tor that

~talnall

name?

10
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To live without all grievance, free in heart,
Is. not til

lc.10W

lite 'a chiefe, and better :part.

•

To ua of tuture hope., oalLnity

Must help. to purohaae
~.

And

i~ortalitl'

:"'e11 s:poke (true Christian) they who still live high, .

sno~r8

in prais'd applause nere know to beare,

A oontumely, or checks a !at.,

r.iaaly to staere

a

Ship, or C;Uids,.

Undaunted hardinasso i.
.>

an

ArrI1"1,

30

re~uislteJ

(0) "hen leta to our weaponsl

ma~

him ycl1d,

They whioh deny all r1cht, oft ;;lv8 't. 1 t~l' Field.
lnter Christian Souldiers talling
tir:htin'~ 0

~ amon~et the~8elTe.

)ntuC!edl:.

Cob.
we
no
to tight,
Nor need we turns our wea:pons on our selva£!
':'~1

.l'~'

(Oentle:nan)

want

fOEls

You lazy r0tiue, whatS como in my Cabinet?

-

On9

z. 1ill.

:,ouldior

..

-----

e,,(ln.}~ee RB

drunk.

Cons:plr inz alavo you murcur'd C1n ' s t!l'allor.anat,
An s"·er ~

And would8t per8wade upon a largor

other.

p~',

22 grievanoe, free in heart] ra oredenoe even to win tame Q
23 part] Ta part. Q
28 or ohecke. a tate] lltet ~; - ... , or - 8°. 2E!.' '1'
36 gin Ie] ~(o), 'rJ BiT ·-;--cru)
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To betr9.,1 nIl Carrisons, lllld tllrn. 1'urko.

1. E.2.!!!..
~ld

Thou halfo-o,l.n

ca1'~uG1nc

1'9.$01l11, 11. tear. the.,

thoaa treaohorou8 veinea ot thin •• will you

~J&Okots.

will you see your Corporall

40

808,

wror~td1

---_

'rho .-=,o...t.-h.;;.e-.r to his .......
nan.

7:'811, ain08 I fieht for viotual. for

mr

oo,u;>an.1,

Uue n~w your ~word. and Euoklera.

L!!::!.

the 1: .!!!. !!lllz ~

• u'e !'I,

7reason' tJQ next man that strikes allowl

~.

1.~.

':0011 shall our laundreslal tiCht tor us.

1. 12l!.

\.l1y, Amazonal !iuudioans,

00.>10

helpe to Bcratohl

,
~,\

!.

'0 Cobol tlz, what wa.r shall we a,;>;;easa them?

':ru11.

Tou now

~ll1

, Z••';"r u11.

Out; thy Co~poral (hullwUe) hath the itch,
havetoula waahinz.
Drab 11& tflare your mouth an inoh or two yot wider. 51
\

l!.!

oth6r i2.lli !!e..1'] Q and T print atter line 43 • .2:!!' 8°
lave nota Ill.iii.))]
*42 my] ta ~. Q laee not. 111.111.)9)
4l atrik.$8] IJ ... peak•• 01' .trikes Q
50 Drab ... mouth] ~,8°, T aasign, to 1, .Trlll1 aa laa\ halt ot line 47
an ••• widor] T assigna to 1. Trull

41,1
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~ •.

iThA.t, souldiers thinks you eaoh dietastfull word,

Given 'moDest your eelves

&0

strong an

o~10qui8

That revenee spurs you to each others death?

!b.!. General} rart..!,!!!.!.!.!!.!!h.h!.!. BworaA
And 1dll not seeke to wash those blasphemi8s,

at their toula blood, which are beloht out

In Saas

ot theb;ternall.
~.

Leave, leave, thas$ taotions, oease these
!.~~lli

~utiniesl

Turke'.!

Ce!ll~e.

Harke their Drum. take advantage at theae stlrr •• 1
Let us

0i'I'Oa8

our streneth against our toel

60

And in our Campa let not one s~uldier-be,
robo will not finde and strike his
~.

~nemies.

now (blest guider and great strength ot armes)

It in th:r Beoret and hid deoree,

Thou hast not yet appointed the full time,
Wherein thou meane.t to t8llle this tYber, .
~7ho

dare

mul'nlur

a~ainst

thine hidden will 'I

:B. we slaine now, there'e ",ietory in .tore,
Whioh when thou pleasBet thou't give, and not before.
Give us st111

stre~th

at patienoe, not to wi.h

A tunerall honour unto all the world,

8°~T, th e l ~ .
62 Ene:n1esJ stet (~J Enemia So, T
71 honour] !1!! Qf houer (l.e., hour] T

55 are]

70
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When we are perisbing well still beleeve,
Tho •• dangers worth our death we undergoe,
~~ilst

who 1. ours, i& all alike thy foe.

Should fortune loose this dal when .e are alaine,
Thou canat give hand., and strength, and men againe,
On thee we trust then, and on thee beare,
Zcornln~

Aotus 3,
<

(Exeunt.)

tor Heavens sake to shed a teare.

Soaen~

4.

-,

~

maroh within, exoursionl, alarmes. Enter

Cairadin Easss, Soahin, leadinr.

:oun~~

~

Conqueroure,

Chrietiane,

Prisoners.
~.

Baasat we thank. thy valour and diaoretion,

In finding fit oooaaion to invade
Th. mutinous Chri,tianal these Captive. hera
Shall be good present. to our worthl Master.

To b. full or Valor, thel have met tall in them.

-

Soha.

re.. and to his Highn ••• ahall

perfo~e

1 servie. whioh I lone have thought upon,
And whioh hi. ',furkll!1h 14aJe.t1 require.)
Thel'l fit to be a near. attondant guard,
On all oooaaiona to the l!;mperourJ

10
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Therefore they shall be oalled Janizsriee,
By me firlt instituted, for our PrinceB safeties aake.
Eas~s.

Their vigor and

For to orecoma
~uch

the~

stro~

hearts beoomes Buoh Bervice,

made our eoldiera sweat,.

Turkieh blood. the Seryians kept the Fight,

rith atubborne hard resistanoe.

~h. Bul~arlana

Left the riGht wing, there sat I forward firat,
And 11ke a torrent rowl'! deatruotion on,

Itaising hu,g-. stormes of bloud, as doth the \:'hale,
Pufte up the

~aves

aealnst a mighty Ship,

Ue thinkes I see the Rivera of their gore.
,-

Ttelr Leader.

tra~~led

.

-

on by Turki8h Horae,

The body of their army quite disperstJ
ThemBjlves all floating in
~ith

poole.,

Vel'lD~.llian

their owne weapone has tine on their death.

And Buch a slaughter d1d we make of them,
As Nature Boaroe oan ere repaire againe.
One hasting to other. death,

Elm that held

~;,

pulli~

to ground, .

ao they taoh other drown 'd.

Soha. Still ar. they oonfident upon a power,
Thty know not what, who (aa they think) oan

a~atoh

TLtir praeciae aoules fron out the jawes of death.
Das~a.

Tes, such a superst1t1on doth pOlsesse

2(. on] Ti to Q
29 haating to] .tet ~. haatninc t'
)0 held] etat Q, atayd T

eo,

hasten T

tho~,
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For when they lookt tor

nothln~

but their tate,

danger stoodin sweat upon their browas,

And

They yet soorn'd

~ahomet,

and Vrophan'd hi. rites,

nought but horror made them to beleeve him,

And

So many men were tiehtin~ on hi. aide,
~ieht

A8

have

ohan~'d

my seat, and part ith'world,

40

(Though Nature atool. against) to a new plaoe.
Or oarry Seatos whereby

~bydos

Or pull downe :'tlae with

Aotus

fnter A:nurath

J,

~

stands,

.0 many hand ••

Soae~a

(Exeunt.]

5.

Embas!II&doura

!:!2!! ...G;..;e,.;;;r...tn_i_Q...n 0elT,

oonoerninc 13aJazet, Al'!llurath·. Eldest f)ol"lne,

.!!l.!.ill!.

M&hometllns DaW':)hter. Cairadin 13a88a presents Amurath

-

with hiB Cantivea tor

~~

-

Amur.

-

Sohahin, &0.

J~nlz~rie81

now l1ke our Captaints the lalt Victory?

(If any oan prophelie of future thine.)

u.

thought I did dreame ot this bltssed

Bow Fortune did involve them in their
And

tll~ht fro~

danger, broueht

the~

ha~,

r~ine,

into danger,

)3 bele~ve himt] stet Q, believe. 80
40 have ••• ith'J "tet QJ ohange My p~rt or seate 1n 1 8 T
.0.1 Cer':'Iian] '1; perlnaine QJ Q.er:naI1 8

~ach

one astonishod

wlt~

a Buddaina teare,

.Knew not the d!L'\3'er that writ then Iuoat
!~.
~~'i th

t~~~h,

To adl more

these ;oun,'; r.ebele, wh10h

In all the praeospts ot our
Baasa

!!!!!

~hahin

nea.re~

1 present my
3"01.1

L1~;3,

may orin.; uM',

10

Mah~nat.

presonte Arllurath.!!.!!.!! Ca.,tlve8

!2.L

-

Janizftriel'!!.
I.nd tor

~.

cren. t l!m.;'eror, your per.on wanta,

A thine \,..hioh muoh ore-ClouJa your l1eht ot state,
.AUen;1an~

--

Jantz"lrles
. to a Prince •

These may be 00

The duty t1t
~.

trained u" a8 to

8~~ly

tor suoh a Uaj8sty.

llefll~B we thanka th.y atrength. latddeJ .f~l1"hln 70ur

counaoU.,:....

And to that end, lat

th~

have sate proteotion.

l1ut we mUlt treat noW' of a lnarIia., (Lords)

The
!y

Phr:!';l~n

contines in strolla' ;i!!1!l,

Embaeele intreato8 tho.' ho may

las :n.u.:;htar
~~baeo~dor

n"ltl'l:~

Jo~~.

to our ]3ajtlz$tl

hare to our Councell

6 a sUddl1ine) .!!.~~.l ~J .001Ie

S~Gako,

erGo. ter n, '1'

7 dan.:;er] .!.!.!l ~J alaUZhhr t; or
19 OeM8~n or1!,] n,T. Gor.nan 09[';11' he

Go

51
~.

Please then your Uajeaty and these reverend heads

To be 1nform'd my taatars will by ma,
In r:edlooke it your Prinoe may be oombin td

To the faire Prinoesse hi. sole DauJhter:

no

freely gives the

:rhrl{~ian

terri toriee,

And Fythinia to you for your Dowry.

Abuttinu~
~·.'h1ch

on tha

Otto~ans

30

estate,

Ottomo.n!, beca.uee ha not endures,

The 110ble Zelzuoolom family protest.

To Joyne with you in

qU811i~

their ambition.
[PoInte

~.

.!!

oRptIvee.]

Uay't pleaso your Majesty to like mine advioe

Itt. eood to have allyanoa with suoh triends,
ICin~.

that oombine themselves are like to e!u).tte,

The anoient
;.bloh

~hll.t

~aee

proyoa'd unto hie

BOr~e81

tozether they wore 010e8

co~paotl

Armos, kness, and hie whole etreneth, could never breaks,
Take one by one, they with a touoh were oraok'd.
So Xinge may be oreooma that atand alone.

30 7 our] .!i!! c., her T
*31 Cuts1, Simav ... Tavoanla,] ,Pata!, ,Simon"'lIMed., ~.
Cutaia, simon ••• SansBle T
*32 AbutUng'~ onAl !,bhettinton, ,,[sea note III.v. 31]
39 Bonne.] e ~
.orUle Q
42 oracktd] 8 ,T, traot Q

T.

40
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But'two such Princes, knit thus hand in band,
Sh~uld

Nations totter, they would tirme17 stand.
Yea Sohahin we'll approve what thoa 8ay•• 1;

~.

Then trom us oarry the great Asian. Monarch,
This kinde.'t greetinJ'
~ell

him the gates of PruS&

sh~ll

stand

o~.t

And the clad ayre shall tooho notes of joy,

To entertains her who shall bl •• s. our LanJ,
~lth

rJ.8r

hopetull issueJ greedy'thoughts
800ne

arrivall, and

80

e~ect

(tmbaasador)' ,

Entorme tb7 Prinoess., when she shall appear.,
A lasting Starr. shall ahin. wi thin our Sphearel

Aotus 3, §osena 6.

Enter Sa.menoe, Lazarus, Cobelltz.
~.

C SaTvia, o,;r C1 ties are turne\l flames,

taoh strives to

has~

his owne

ana

others death,

And .a thoueh lieaven oonoplr'd daatruotion too,
'l'ha t rain •• down. loal d1ne Sullihure on our heads,

nere one th4t ly•• thiok.

e4B~i~ ~or

48 This) F. T, .... his QJ - our eO
2 8trlve.~ Q(o), stal". ~(u)

his breath,

(Bxellnt.]

59

I. choakt wi thbloud that rune fran '. fello .... wounds,

Y:h.1.1st others for tho dead are mak1ne Craves,
are maJ. the ooarS88 that doe till

The~selve.

11 ~bl.e, and

the~1

basa, to.:ether perish all.

'nd a dro.,me aword IIUCke. faat in evoq ribf
Our atonea are dled V.rmillion with our bloudJ
Cld, creatures tha't are cr.eping to the gravo,

Are thrust on taatar.
Infanta but in the threshold ot

th~ir

lives,

And thu8 kiokt ott, 0 most die.atrou. timea,
XO lovo our deaths, and make our lite oar

1!!.

!:ee, ••• , tho ruine. ot our goodl7 f:&11.a,

Our Ct ti ••

811oalt:G

The conqueror yet

hinder. the sight ot. heanna
L~al'd

measure. out our Townes,

of terror, and doth soaroa bel ••ve

~ith'Y'.

Ire h3th orloom., us, let

u~l\l

Our. dead men are denyed their
,

those t1rel,
t~~erall tlL~8'

'

And thOle inteotious Carka •••• doe
1

cr~~.8.

8Qo~nd ~urder o~

the rest that liver

And all the ho;. of eafety that

I. now'to fixe our

parro~.

flatterl~

78 h~V&,

lips at'. t.et.

Uera,. (kerhs».) ma,. wearied alau,;hter me.t.

10

60

~ •.

Wil you doe

~•.

No (worthy Cenerall) Reaven avert,

801

e,eake for I am determin'd --.

And arms you with the proofs ot bettor thouehtsl
r.hat

thOt~h

a

~t

strives to terrifio

All Christendome, and would not be beloved?
Let not your
As for to

fe~res

bri~

Fortune and

give

im~ious r~e

suoh

800,0!

Relicion to prophan88se.

nea~en

will Boorne to try a man,

That hurles his wea,;>ons henoe and runs away I

Row 1s he worthy ot heavens victorYJ
That, when it troVmG8. dares not looka
Ue thinks we three are now

inviron·d·ro~~d,

Wi th hoata of Anp;el s, and. our powerfull

Is

puttl~

and see?

u~

.!!!!!

bowas of steele into our handsl

n. doth aueeest our
o what an army 'tis

wrath, and bids us, ont
to have aoaune

R:ly and JustJ there, there', our stre~th indeedl
___________•____________

~

me~t8

L~bent~8,

Diriee nos, dubioa. Corto Bobore fl~~.
If we must

dye,

the narro_ w31 to blisse,

Shall be made wide tor us, the eats wide

29 Cenerall] stet'

QJ Cenerall. T
~. ~ ••• gat.ts

48 wld •••• Zat.J stet

o~e,

So, broade ••• :atel T

40
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And the spread Pallaoe entertainea with JorIIeant. time, let t 8 laoke like man upon our griete.

Out frowne fate, Despot, Thl1"ar1s,

co~el

Turkel onoe more at· thee (Tyrant) mortals must,
,Command R.asTens tavor in a OSUfle 10

Exeunt •

~~st.

.lotus 4, Scaena 1.

Enter AlBdin J<tnp;

2!. Caramania, 1!!0nn~.!E. ~ ~ knurath,

1!ill Nobles, EmbaBsadore.!!:.2! Amurath.
l!!!. Senda our proud tather in taw th1.
faa our aword sheath'd.
.~.

My

80

greQtL~g

to us?

Boone to hean thia answer?

Lord, he bad me tall you that )tv/as you

Eave made hi:n leave otf thil croat Prophets r:arrea,
~ben

'.

he was hewing dov.na the Christians,

Therefore ~~bmi.sion should not now appease hi~,

No. though your tite, hi. Daughter, ahould her lelfe,
Upon her penitent knee. be sup;lyantl
No sooner ahall the !itan splendent Sol,

Open Eeavens Casements, and

inlar~

the day,

But hie horae hoof •• shall beat your treaoherous EarthJ
.And that you may be warn'd of his a:>:?roach,
~urder

and flam.s anallbe hie Prodromo'al

10

Contederate Princes and my kind allyss,

~.

Shall his proud noathrilA broath those threats on us?
~ •.

Uoreover, my Lord

Ioonlum and
~.

."

wil~wint

or raze,

Larend~.

]oonium and Larenda 1 1.ye1 1:0 morel

Dad tGst looke tirst, how sat. his

rru~a

stands!

LordI, I am mov'd, and will target m7 Queene

Was ere the issue ot his hated bloodl
ldl splene 1s tost wi thin; mine entraUes pant,

As, wen the Sea is rais'd with Southerne

c~sts,

The wind allaltd, yet .till the roav.s will
Princes, now binds your

~elves

tre~bl.,

with such strong chaines,

Tvur tal th and breaths ~an make, S"Neare to' me all,

To be as

ti~G

to me 'gainst ,Amurath,

A. 1s the G:dn and nesh unto the Nervea.

Noble!'!.

-

Alad.

~ioh

VEe

all

871eare we will.

Then all hera kisse my

,
~rdt

shall b •• t.e~t within the head-manu throat.

-:.'e'l make him know thols v;ill not :tlye in t:arre,
~bloh

may in polioie

18 .lye) I q

29 7.•••• w111]

Intre~t

a pea oil

.
~ QJ

We doe all ewear. T

30
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TIast thy course (time) and aoone reduce the yaarel
.Enaienaa may Ensiene! meet,

Carmania'~

ling,

Great Aladin, soorn.a to avoyd a Turke.
Prinoes, and Neighbours, muster u, your atrength,
That we may meete him on his full Carierel
And let it be Carmania '.! pride to 8ay,
To overoome him we askt no second day.

(Exeunt.]

40

Aotus 4, Soaena 2.

-

--

Enter knurath at one doore with Nobles, Eajazet. enter

!! .!h'other, Hatam, rlohll attended. they!!!!.!.!, salute
!!!

dnmbe

shewl Arnurath jOynes

.!b!. hands .2! ~ Prince,

!!!! Prinoef!!fleJ whilst lli.!..!.! eoletllniz1ne, !! ~.!2.

.!2!! Mudoke,

~ Son,~

tollo w ine;.

Song.
Thine 0 L"'I1en, thine. 0 ahee,
r.h08e

~eauti ••

ver ••

C~lliope,

Sing to Uarriaee rite. an 10,
10 to Eymen.

~ (~arginal

note. Q prints aa text following line 34]
Luoan.--Infeat18 1 ue obTia Sip,nls/Si;,na, rare. alulla8,
mlnantia pilla.

1

Sons..!'!.!!l.!!l

1 tal 10.

!! pila

'phorus. To thee

ia my suts,

A~0110

Lend me & while

silver Lute,

t~1

o whtlt a woe it is to

brl~,

A Eride to ned and never ain;.

'" .!E.
~.

to

.II~en.

V;hen she '21 old, .till seemes she young,
\7hen ahe's weake, to her b.atrongl
Be Cyprus, both, and Pflphos here,
.

'

~.

Love, sing with merry ahaere.

~.

or

Tou Goda

or

Marriage. saored Proteotoreass

lawfull propagations, and blest Love,

Be mOlt rropitious to theme
Dro~ de~n~

Thinks

~ed ste~esl

showers ot generation on theml

(So~~,)

this day so pradigflll ot blessina

Aa, that had ~ taalet the. (like Jloide.e)

To

grap~le

Au~eal

with

Stym~hfll11dee,

or ol.nee

,tablesa or l1ke the Trojan Day,

!It like &

Sh8~heard

on

D~rd~nla.

Such a reward .a this iaire

TIils,

~~.en. re~ay8s

1t.

~(O)J too Q(u)
22 }l1C8t'ls] B,T! .An~.lll. QJ AU$8an 80
".
24 rep s l o 8 it.J }I,!'J reDayea, ~(oh ropayrea Q(u)

19 80]

10

o

thou hop'd future off-aprine, Bpare thy Parenti

Hurt not this tender wombe, these Ivory worlds,
In which a pritty people 18 shall live,

V,'hen you are borne, 0 be wi thin your 11mbe.
Tour Grandsire Amurath,

an~

fathers 8trenethl

Line thui. r taoea (l;ature) with their ::'::others dye'
.And let the Deltinies marks the ensuinea night
In their Eternall

ill.
..D!!.

~ookee,

with not.1 moat white.

Crant it ereat Ma.hometl
Moat awfull father, and my honored Prince,

Although it be enacted by the neavena,
That in those bonda of

marri~.

suoh curse

1ttenda on Prinoe. above private men,
That nor affeotion, nor

home-nourl~ht

Love

I:ut atate and polioy must eleot their VoriTes,
hDioh must b. fetoht

tro~ Co~tri'B

farr. remote I

Tet the proteoting Power8 have Buoh & oare,
Both of their ott-epringa and thwlr Iingdome. atate,
That to what they ordain., thlY worke in U8

A 8uddalne willingne.s. to make u. obey.
for, in this brest, : doe already f •• le
That th.re's a k1ndllnc a Diviner heat,

21 Thus ~(o) J Q( u) p(l,ta tollowin,; line 52
29 Your] Q(oJ. The Q u
31 en.uin~.] 8°,H.T, ensurlns QJ

~6 our •• )

.!i!!

QI

& -

'l'

40

66

dieobedienoenever ahall

~lob

extl~~ish.

And, it there b? an~ fello1t~

Fro:a

united

th~se

to

lOVBS

bEl

derive!

Fron the weake S8xe unto the hustands soule,

Then may my Lord make his affeotion.ure,
To be repayd with unattaintad LOTe,
With BOtt and yeilding curtaais in all
n~

shall

c~~Qand.

my willinZ arme. shall atill,

Be opa ttentold him with a Wiv•• embraoe,
It any oomfort als8 there be in store,
(Whioh mod •• t7 keeps 8ilent to it aelte
Causa onell husbands and the night muat know't)
M~

Loyalty shall ever all pertorme,

And (though my Lord should trown) 11. bo tha same,
Gr~ena

wood will burna with a contL,usd flame.

~ajaz.

Prince.ae our ardor i, already tired,
,~.

Tet with no yiolent

t.~.ritYJ

Suoh .s mizht teare itts ahort and aoone deoalingJ
fhl vertu8 aaemas ao to axoeed thy Sexe,
And wi.dome

80

tarre to out-paoe thy year •• ,

That, surely (Prinoe!'sa) .oone maturity;
Ar~ue.

in them, hidden Divinity.

~xp.ot.d (nyme~)

here hath bound our handa,

.

,

,

50 unto] ~(o'. into Q(u)
55 h1.'ll wi tbJ~ '1', wi thin ~

60

61

10

And heart" with everlaatins Iieam.nta.
Fortunate both we are, and have one bli ••e
The want 01' whioh tor ever doth inteot,
'::i th anxious oares the sweets otmarr1ace Beds.
Our Parents benediotion and oonsent,
They are the truest

nj~en8.

and

should be

To children the beet marriace Deity.
Thu~

then attended with such saored oharmea

Our laat day ot oontent .hall never oome.
T111 we must

~art

by th'unreliated dooma,

i.ith a plea.'d error we will age beguile,

80

All atarre. on us, an aequall yoke, must emile.
~.

Now

(Lord.) who'l danae

A Turkish measure? Ladiea our nerves are ehrunke.

And you now tise the siene 01' age on me,
Tou who have bloudstll1 flowing in your vern •• ,
Ba nimble aa an Hart. Caper to the Sphear•• l

o you

al". light, that want the weight 01' year •• 1

l!!.!:!. Amurath

&Mends

lli 'rhrone, .1h!..!!!1.!!.l

Musioke.
downe ~.

.!!2!..!!!! 2!...ili da.nce, ill
kneele, Anurath ber.1n .!!l ,heal th, .!. flourillh .!!.!h. Comets.

danae, Da.1azet.!!!!.h. nata:n, t2,•

63

Amur •. M'ld haal th to our 13ride and.
'
o (Nobles) would this wina were Christiana 'blood,
har tatherl

:But that it would Phrenetiq,ue humours 'breed,
And.

80

90

infeot our braines with Superstitionl

Enter Evrenoees

att,red, their

~.!.!.!!.

Chrietian Maiden!!, riohl:

n~ire ~~nein~ loo~e.

in

their hands

eu,.

2! 2..2.!! :!!.!h .rewe1., !::!!.•
.E.'vrl'ln.

Au,:;>i UOU8 tortlJJ18a to grea.t Ai1lurathl

To ope more spring. unto this tull tid. ot jOl,
Inow (potent Emperor) .1 from turo?e
Six.

d&~ht.rs

thoae Cities

W8

brL~

of slx8 severall Kings,
e~uall'd.to

have

the

gro~~d.

And of th.ir rallao •• did'toroh•• make,

To lieht their

-

., Amur.
Evren.

lOul ••

throueh,th. blacke Cave or

death.~

Describe (good Captain.) ho... tho dogs were wearied.
So wearl were they to indure our sworda,

That by impetuous mutiny themselve.,

tum'd on .ach othera Blew their

~ist8ral

Children. own hande, tor. out their tathora throat ••
And

each one .trove who should be slaughtered firat,

Here 41d a brother pash out a 13rothere 'brain •• ,

Some in atinkln,a Quacm1re., and deep. Lakes

.a. (maI'ginal note,
9BJ AO',eron

Q

printa in parentheses a8 la8t word ot lin.

100

----------------

--

69

(mtioh the,. had made t'avold their exorement.)
n~~ ~uicke,and

~.

in the lake lal buried.

(aood Exeoutioner or our most ju.t wrathl)

~vren.

r.or did it lenva till death it salt. wa. wear,..

110

wurJer crew taint, and each suooeadine dal,
Shewed us the slaughter ot the day betore.
'~onest

carkass9a and tuneral. we stood,

Donyinc tho8e that liv'd suoh Ceremonies
As in their Temple. to the Indian Qods,
~lth

prayers and vowe. thay dayly otfred.

Nor destin1, nor cruelt1 ere lett,
T111 they had nothing to worke upon,
For, or

BO

many soule. that breath'd

These sixe are all ramain'd. which as a rledge

or

my best service to your UaJest1,

I here

ru~

bold to ,.ee1d and otter.

Amurath takes
~.

..!h!.

cups.

Nor shall thi. present ba

For thy true service, on thee Ile

unr.oo~~enoed.
be.t~f

All the rioh cuilts, which all thea.

Aeia~

13rou.:ht to adorne these happy Nuptials,

110 1t leav~] stet ~J w•• leave T
118 nothing] siet-QJ ~ tor 8°, - 1,rt T
119 many] ~tet ~J - thousand T
122 and]
an G.(u)
122.1 Amurath ••• oUDS.] fl. om, Q, T
126 adorne] Q(O), adore ~(ur

(Jor.

Lord.

120

70
On you taire Eride, Creat Prinoease, and our Dauzhter
Doe

we bostow

theaeVir~1ns

(dauchters to Kines)

For your attendanoe •

.D!!. '.7e are too muoh bound unto our Prinoely Fatherl
~.

l3()

lIo (Da'll6hter) nol we hope thou art the ~ring,

From whenoe shall tlow to all the world a King.
(Capta1nes and Loxds, to morrow we must meet,
To thinks ot our rebellious sonne in Law)
Be this time all tor cQlfort, and de11entl

--_.--

Exe'mt o:nnos •
Short weddincr day •• make it seama 1oncr to night. .......

4,

~otus

En ter Lazarua

~

~oaena

3.

Cobel1 tz, brinclnr.:.!l!!!!.! body

~8&1\enoa.·

1!l. nare est ws downe our miaarable load,
C Cobelitz wlth

r.ith

Lybl~

~oh

who~

.

1. t t that we tlght?

Lyons' or Hyroanlen EearssJ

crinde us

dayl~

in their ravenous teeth?

The Tyrant (as lt were destruotions Enclnere)

nalps Nature to destroy the worlds frame

3 Or)

~(O)J and

Q(u)

5 it) Itat Q. he !,
6 talpa) SO,T. lielpa Q

qu1okl~.

2!..

71
~.

Alaa

m~

Lord that needa not, every day

I. a suffioient helper to decay.
>

'

Or8:1t workman, who art s:parin.; in thy strength
To brine things to perfeotion. and to oraturne

10

All thy beet workes, thou use8t Buddaine foroe.
I .

~ben

mans

..

Embrio and first oonoeived,

~~

IIow lOll[; 'tis ere he ae:J hie native licht?
t

~

-

.

Then borne, with ex:peotation for hia crowthf
Tenderly nourisht, oarefully broucht up,
Crowne to perfeotion,

a little thing,

w~~t

Serve. to oall on tia auddaine ruining I

1!!. Como Co'tell t~, 'monsst

'tbose de::noliaht stones

We'll s1 t aa recllba, at those Troyan r:alles.
Our teares

s~all

be false e1asses to our eyesl

Throueh these we'l looke, and thinke we yet may see
Our atately

Pi~oes,

and

8tro~

founded

~olds;

That which one hours oan de1apldate,
One aee oan Boarcs repaire.
~.

No air, for nothing's

To Nature, when she meanes
A thousand Oakes (whioh
As

~onunents

~~rd

t'oon8~~o

tl~e

hath fixt l'th earth,

of lasting momory)

9 who art] etet

~J wh;r

art thou T

10 p.rteotio~8oJ -, ~
11 toroe.] BO~~, ~
12 Ilnbrl0.) 8 .... 1 Q

and]

.!l!i

~J am. T

72
Are in a

,
mo~ent

turn'd tJ ashes all.

Things that riss slowly, take a Buddaina fall.

!:.!:i. 'i:hat course now Cobelt t~,' must
'1'0 misery, and murder?

~e

loarce

h~ve

v;a still be yoakt

roome,

,

Upon our bodies to reoeive more wounds~

.

'

And must we .till o;poee our selves to more?
~.

~U8t

Yesl'~a

are ready' atill. a 8011d minda

not be sh~kt with every blast ot ~ind.1

Pollux, nor reroules. had nona other art,
To

cat

the~ ~8nBions

1n the spangled Eeavans

Then a true firma resolve, th'Adriatike Sea,
Shall trom his currents with'tempestuQus blastl,'
~e

sooner haaved, than virtue tram 1t's aym.,

tet us but thinke (when we

80

many see,

Enjoyinc greater quiet than our selves)
l!ow many have andur td mora miserYI

Ilion, Ilion, what & tate hadst

th~u1

How truitfull wert thou in matter'for th1 foe?
Thus "e'll delude our criefe, make our selt. glad, "
To think otmiaeri •• that others had.

-L8Z.

Aye (Captains) ayel they

~lth .~ntenoes

ot

co~fort,

.

t~Jt

furnisht thee

nevar saw,

Their Citi,. burnt, their Countries d.solatel

41 hesyed] T. hoard

~. mov'd

8°

"

40

13
'Tla easle for Physltiane tor to tell
~dvlce

~.

to others, when themselves are welll

Tush, tush {my Lord} there's on our oide we know,

One that both can, and will our weaks hands cuide,
One that will strike and thunderJ Oyant then,
Looke tor a dartl we must not appoint when,
,

,

Ueane while helpe for to oonvay this burden henoe;
tt'urke, though thy tyranny deny us graves,

Corru,tion will-give them spite ot thee.

60

Nor doe our corPs, such To~besand Cavernea nee~.
For our owne fieah, .till our ownl graves do breeds
And, thoae the Larth roollveth not, when they dle,

Heavens Vault overwhelmeth them,

80

tholr tomb.'. ith' ski ••
2:teun t

1.0 tUa

.!:lli. .! ~

4, ,Soaena 4.

Enter Aladin !.! flyin.",:, .!!l arrow throur:h

!!llli

---

forehead,

Trunoke.

lli

shield stuoke

~

M.!.!!:!!!., 1'1o'lnded
darts.

~.!!!.!.

two Nobles.

...............

-

Alad.

Bosieeed on ever] .lde1

Ieonl~~

takenl

54 th.re· •••• know]
stet ~J wee know there on our silt
55 both o~n] 8 J , T,-oan both Q

T,

62 do] 80 ,
to ~
63 thoa.]T, ~hen ~I whom 8 0
1 takenJ !l!! Q; tane T

reoelv.th] stat

t°, '1.'

f
~

reoeiv••

74
Entrenoht within my toes m7 aalfe must lye
Wrapt in my Cities ruinel Turkes
1.~.

oo~e

on!

Nay but my Lord, meane you to meet your dea.th"

Let'. hast our tlizht, and trust more to our feet
Then words, or handa --.

ll.!!.

Why,

alrea~y

Ia

eo muoh of our bloud

epilt, as Ihould the

clitteri~ ~unne

Ennle it upward, 'twould obnubulate
It'. lUlter, else to_fiery Meteors turns.
Some oounoell (Lord.), he that's amidst the ~aa,
tben eTery ourled wave doth threat h1a death
Yet trusts

u~on

the Qarel ot hi. or:ne armel,

And Bomet1:n8 the .al t to:ne doth pi tty hu, '
A

~olte,

or Lyon, that hath tild his Corce

With bloudy
And

t~e

~re1,

at last will lye to aleepe,

unnaturalet oreatures not tarGet

Their love to thOle who:a they do know their ownl

My wif.'s hi.
Bi. fury

D~uchterJ

lo~er,

ainoe we oannot stand

ahe shall sW8Je his wrath.

The boysterous Coean

li~an

Growa oalma.

i.

,2.• .!2!:.

or

r.ve~-e

all no winds o;,pos"

los~,when't

hath no to •••

,:',by then (my Lord) array your selte

a retitlonerl take the Queon. alone,

21 Crowa]

8°,T.

Crowth's Q

in weeds,

10

75

And your
For,

tTIO

children;' t~ey may move his eyes;

de~erata

.!!!:!..

G08

Bores aske

des~erate ra~sdies •

(Lords) Cos. fetch

some

straight.

(gXSlL''1t

o

Noblel!l.]

feavensr

o fortuns, they that leane on thy craokt wheele,

And trust a [in,gdornes power, and do.nineere '
In a ,,'all td rullaoa, let theta looke on me,

And t~ee (Car~ania); creater instanoes
Tho world affords not
The traile estate ot

or

toda~onetrate
~roudeat

Potentatel,

sturdiest 'uonaI'ohiesl hieh l'inaoles

Are still invaded with the prouder winds,
They must endure the threats or every blast.
Tho topa

or

gaaoarms and l.indu9 shaka,

tOi th every cracks ot thunder; hu.'!lble Va.ul ts

Are nero toucht with a bolt,

~~ieuous ~inca

tsth a.ll the state, that hovers over Kines.
Enter !h!!.

m

Nobles

~

!. windinli sheet, Aladin ruts

--

it on.

Aye, aye, this vesture tits my misorie!

This bad(;e ot poverty must now :prevaile,
r.bere all my Iincdomea power and atrencth doth taile,
\.hy ahould not a prophetlcke loule attend

On great mens porsona, and forewarne their 11a?

40

76

Raging Eootes doth not so turmoils
The Lybian tord, as Fortune doth creat hearts.

1!.!.!.!E.!l.!

and-:.'Sr.Y!lni!!l scourge us on,

Should wara and treasons cease, why our ovme weight
r.ould send us to the tarthJ as spreadina armss
Make the huZe trees in tempeet tor to split.
For as the slaughter-man to pasture goes,
And draes that Oxe homo first, who!!e Bulke i8 greatest,
The lesne he still leta teed. disease takes hold
On bodie. that are pampered with beet fare,

So doth all ruins chuse the fairest mark •••
At which itbendl, and .trikes it full ot shatts,
Ambition mad. me now that

e~1nent

but.

And I that fell by mine owne strength, must rise
B7

profest weaknee'.J Buoket. tull 'inks downe.

Whilet

&~,ty

ones dance ltht ayre, and oannot drowne.

60

Come (Lorde) he out ot's way oan never ran~,
tho 1. at furthellt. worst nere finds ill chal\!e.

60 eopty one.) ~ QJ th'enpty

aO.

empty T

If..xsu.''lt.]

77
5,

lotus

Soaen~

];.n ter ! i .2E.!. doore Amurath,
.!oore Aladin,
,

kneele downe

1.

!d.ih. attendants; !i!h!!. other

lli 'infe, .!!2. Children, ill.!!!. ,...hl te

.12.

ahaete,

Amurath.

Amur. Our hate must not part thUI, 118 tell thee (Prince)
Th'aat kindled violent Aetna in our brest,

..........

---

And 'euch
a flame 11 quenoht with noueht but blood.
,
,

nia ,bloud whose hasty and rebellious blast,
'

Gave lit. unto the tire. ehould Heaven threat UI,
~owe. wa dare menaoe" it; are .we not t,;;'l1urath?
,,'.

~.

(ribose awfull name is even trembled at)

So often dared by Pigmy Christiane,

.

t'hich we will crush to ayre, 1Vhat haUtihty thout;ht
,

Buzz'd th,y praell11t:gtuoull earea with I'loh vsin blast.,
.
'.
.
~.

'1'0 putte thee into auoh impetuous aots?

Or what, durat prompt thee with a thought

As made the. covetous of

10

&

tr~~

lCz10W

tba ~ thraa t

Itranclin3 by sone slave brotuht up

To noueht but an
Tome

fraile,

brave a death,

As thi. known hand should oause it 'f
Shall teele

SQ

n~nctnan.

thy last breath,

thee by a hand that's worse than daath.

aO,

Thallt n
o.a:i)] 8 ,U,T, ... not Iii.
14 it'l Know that] stet ~I thee (
this
'thea know this '1'
15 a .trangllr~ byJi!j it etrangled with ~I it Itran811ng b1 '1'
16 but] .!.!!.! QJ .. tor 8°.... bee
by T
2

b

1'h 'a!:lt] 0 'l'J That thou

hast QJ thou last

>

fl, . .

n.

10

18
Ile (like tho Ro~an PO~D.l) bide

!!!!. thy then,
l~'djine

sight, scorning Im)eriou8 looke.

Should graoe so baso a stroake with sad

at~eotl

Thus will' I muffle u., and. ohoue my croanes,

Least a griev'd teare should quite put out the n~e,
Of lastinz coura.ge'in
~.

~r:nania8

!a.tle.

tnat?'.till atitfe neoked? Is taia the truoe you be~?

Sprinkled before thy taoe those Reball Erats
Shall hnve their brainee, and thoir disaeoled

l~be.,

}:urld tor a prey to Kitee; for (Lords) 'tie fit

No sparke of suoha mountinc threatnins fire,
Ee left a8 unoxtinot, least it devoure,

And provo more hot unto the 'l\lI'kieh Un,Pcrie,
Then the

Pro~lthean

First saorifice thoea
~.

-

blaze did trouble Jovel
~rata

(D~are fathor)

..:.. .. "

let

thyf\~3

rush on mer

:-:i thin' thea;) antralles sheath thino unsat1t1te s'rooN,
And letthia ominouG, and too'fruitfull

De tome in

.un~erl For'fl~m

Tooke all their
"!'was
Can

l~ature.

cr~e8;

thence

wo~be,

those~abe$,

error maJ.a the;n €;Ull ty,

fault, not their8; 0 it affeotion

worke, then now shew a true Fathors Love,

It not, appeaoe t~~o.e murderinG thoUChts with me.

23 mO"..lnUng]

r:,fJ

Hou.'1ta,lne Q
NaN' N N QJ - N shew nG1 T

39 worke, then. now ahew]8 oJ

'.

79
For •• Joeaeta pleaded with hersonne.
For their deare Father, so toa Father I
For m;r deare Bab •• and husbandJ husband, father,
\~hloh

ahall I first ernbr!loe? Viotorious father,

Be blunt thoee now sharpe

thou~htlJ

1&7 down. those threats,

Unolaspa that impious Uelmetl"tixe to earth

rhatmonumentall Speare, looks on thy child
With pardon1n~ lookee~ not with a 7.arrlers eyel
Elae ahall my brest eover'my husbands brest,
And eerve aa Buokler to reosive thy woUnds,
tby

,...

thou doubt? Feareat thou thy Dnuchters faith?

dO~8t
v

~.

I teare, for after Dauchtera rerjurie

All Lawes ot Natures shall dletastfull beJ
}lor "ill I trust thy chl1dron'

!!!.!..'

or thy

eelte.

lio Father 'ti. I'teare, you. h1.'U, he you,

I both, but tor you both, tor'both you warreJ·' .
~o that ttia beat ?1th him that's ov&rco~e.

o let me kisse (kind father) tirst the !arth

On which you tread, then kisse mine

Great Xine

e~braoe th.~e P~b.sl

hu~b~~d8

cheeke.

you are the stooke

On which th8$. Grafts were' planted _.
~.

True, 'and ~hen sprouts doe rQb

They must be prun'd.
,

.

41 :';peare,] 8°. Sphea1'8. (~
52 Dnushtera] .!.!!.! c:.J huebanda

ii, f

the tree of sa?,

00

-

\'life.

Deare Father, leave such harah 81'l111 tudes.

By my deceased Mother, (to whose
I was a

te~

w~bs

months burden.) Dy your salfe,

(To whom I was a pleaaine Infant once)
P1tty my ,husband, and these tender Infants!
~.

Yes

to have than colleot

t:l

monly strenC'th,

And their first leeson that their.Dad shall teaoh them

70

Shall be to read my misery.
Sterne

~.

Con~uerort

but that thy daUbtter shews,

There onoe dwelt good in that obduratebreet,
I would not e:;>end a teare to!,;:often thea 1

Thou s •• st my Countries turn'd into a OraV91
Ky C1tie. loarre the SUnne with f1eroer.tlamea,

thioh turne them into ashes alll my self.
So aliced and oarved, that my

lCnowea not

thro~h

am~zed

blood

whioh wound firet to take it 'a

1r.l1J

80

It not on me, have mercy on my Babesf -

:bioh,

w1th~y

~.

Nothine

mercy thou mayst turne to

LoVti~

No air, ws must root out malitious seeda
B~rout.8

taster, then an envious weedJ

We lee a little Dullooke, 'monest an beard
(\.boee hornea are yet searce orept trom cut hi. tront)

70 their)

~t8t

Q, the n,T

77 ash e a A aU!1 If, ... 1... 1./., _
*78 811oed)~iilokt ~I Aaet '1"

84 EulloOke] •• e note l.i.49
55 out] ~e~ ~J forth lI, T

and 8 0

81

Orowes on a auddaine tall, and in the Fields, .
rrolio~s 80

A

much, he makes his Father 1eild.

li t~le t\'dg left bud:.inS

(Uncratef'ull;r) barres hi.

I love not future

On

em Ume

~other

Aladi~c.

s1&ht ot E".venJ

,.

Alad. Threat all a Conquorour
threat but death,
And I can die, but it thou wouldst have mercyl·-C~~,

c~nst

0 sea
feate we'ro prov'd with this hands tiS".
The higher thoss creat powers have ra1.'a lOu,
~:tf'e.

you

Fr.ase that whioh lY88 below with gontler weicht.
1'0 pardon mi.eries i. Fortune.

he~ht'

Alas, these Infants" these 'A'cake sinawed hands

Can be no terror to theao Pootors armesl
BoS (Infanta)bez, and tea.oh theaa.tend.er Joynts
1'0 ask. for lU8rO,1l learne your lispin.; toncuea

To give due accent to eaoh B311able&
110thine thl. t Fortune ur(;eth too, i . bauJ

Put.!ram your thoUJhts all

me~ory

or disoenta

forget the Prinoely titles ot your father ••
It your Own. misery you carmot teole,
Learn. thus ot me to
~.

wee~e,

of

m~

to kneele.

Doe (boles) and. iQitata your rarenta teares,

'Chich I (like ;?rism) shed, wIle!l he beheld,

e6

Fields) .t~t Q, Field SO,T

S9 or] II, T.-riOru

"

102 too, 11]!1!! ~J to, ~ SO, LI to f
104 fathers) atet ~J father ~
105 cannot] 8°, 'l'J oan Q

100

Feotor thrioe dragg'd abololt tha Tr"jan 7.a11es.

na that burst ope the eates of

~rabue.

And rouztd the yalline

fraA tis Den, '

haa

oon~uer'd

with a tear.' Creat Uonarch learne,

,To know how deara a

1_ £he

~vn8ter

110

K1L~ d~th wee~inJ

earns.

OOl)d OrandairQ se~, seo ,how my father crieal

-2. -Ch.Good mother take my napkin for your eyeal

.!!!!..'

(Cood father) haara, heal'a how thy da~htor prayea.

Thou that know'at how

Learne how to' use 'mild

t~

Usl aturne rarriera

~arriers

8rmo~,

pitty tool

Ala.t oan ere these wlgrOvme strength. repaire
Their rathors battered Cities, Or can

these

120

Theile orethrowne Turrets? (Ieoniu-n) v,'hat emall hope •

.

ta.t thou to leane upon? It
not halfa

80

be all,

mild hath our misfortune beene

That a."lY oan e re

!!!!.!!!.

thes~

fear~

us, 13$ pleased -_

Rise (lilY dei I'. ohild) •• 1::1ol ble &t,;alnst rai~.,

So I at the 88 obadbnt showers,' mal tt '

Thu. I doe rai •• thy husband. thus thy nabe ••

Freely admitting you to
Bu~

for~er

state.

Alsdin, wake not our wratL -caine I ,

Patienoe grow•• fury that 1e cttin .tirredJ

130

"';hen Conqueroura wax. oalma, and ooa.so to hate,

130 'rho line 18 set off as a cuotlltlon b" initie.1 double
ottefiJbcr;ii,TJo'Tt8'r~ - i+
-

eO!l\:n~UJ.

83
The

oon~uered

should not dare to reiterate.

Ee thou our sonne and friend.
all the ri tea ot MA.h.ol1let I TOw'tl

~.

~-r

A7nur.

Then tor to s.t a eeale unt.) our love, '

Tour lieU'. ahall 1eade a wins in Servia,.
In our immediate Warres, ..e are to meet
The Christian. in

Ca8~&no.·.

Plaine. with ape.d.

Creat Amurath nere had time to breath himse1t ••
So muoh as to haTe

warrln~

wi th new toe.,

140

No da-r securely to his Soepter shone,
but one f:arrea end, sU11 blO ~ht another on.

Aotus

Exeunt.

5, Soaena 2.

Enter Lazarua, Cobeli tz, Souldiera, ill armed.
~.

Let now viotorious wreathea ineirt our browe.,

Let AnCels 'atead ot Sou1diera wield our arme.,
'Cainst him, who that our Cittiea mieht be his
Strivea to depopulate, and make
~ut

the~

non.1

100ke, 100ke in the ayre (me think.) I see

In hoet ot Souldiers brandishing their .word.,

132
133
134
135

to] stet ~• .2!!. H, T
thou] etet Q, now niT
TOw't]
vow it Q,J TOW 'r
aet aoseale unto our] n,T, aea1e unto our
our 8
.

li,

~I

unto 10U this

Eaoh cOrner ot the Heaven shoots thunderbolts,
To nai1e these impious forces to the Earth.
~_

Souldiers stand to'tl Though fortuna bandy at's

Let's stand her shockes, like sturdy Rockee ith' Sea,
On which the

ane17 foaminz Bi1lowes beat,

With frivolous ruah. and bre&ke themae1ns, not them,
Stand like the undaunted countenanoe oth· sky,
Or, like the Sunne,wh1ch when the too1ish Kine,
Thought to obsoure with a Cloud ot Darts,
Out 10okt.them all, our lives are all inohanted,
And more 1nvulnerat. than Thetis sonne_
he shall

ha~

hand.

~d

we.pon ••. 1f the stone

Ot fortune glide from under our woaks teet,
And we must fall, 1.t, let all Chri.tians'.ay,
'Ti. ahe, and not the cause, that win. the da1_
We su.t bel •• ve Heaven hath a greater oare'
Of

the~,

~_

whom fortune doth .0 ott out dare.
Centlemen, brothera, friends, Souldlers, Christians,

V,a have no reaeon to

oo~and

of

R~aven

.A thine dented to all mortal. 1 ty_
Nor should

WCJ

be so

i~1I1ldeQt11

proud,

As 1n tbis weake oondition to repute
Our eelv ....bove the streak. of Lady Chanoe,.

A caution most divine 1. ever fixt,

10

85

That whilst her check.s
CO.il.:nunt ty should

ealll8

e~ually

tall out,

theL r bi tternesse.

I oould afreSh now ahed those Prinoely teare.

To thinke suoh suddaine ruine should attend
Eeroioke

~it. gli~teri~

in bright arm •• I

But it the Oreoian (when he heard'the dream.,
Disputed eubtilly

b~

Philosophera,

To prove inn~~erable extant worlds)
7:a. 8trucke with pensivenessa, and wept to think.

Be had not yet obtain'd one tor himselte,
w1lat terror oanattright a Cbridians thought.

40
> ,

Tho know•• there 1, a world, at liberty
b~ath

To

in, when this 81als8 ot lite i. broke?

Our tees with oiroling furia are intrenchtJ
Peliona at earth and darknesse,Bhall oralade them,
Whilat we ahall mount, and these our spirit. light,
Shall be yet ponderous to
-

de~r ••

s.

them lower •.

Nay, my Enth•• 1astioke loula d1vin.s,
That

80me .... ak.

hant\ aoall trom the blazine Zone

Snatoh Lightning, ...hich ahal strike the snarl1ne Cur
With horrcr and .a."I1azement to the :Earth I
Thioh llell.o&1'.',:\ot oppose! Turk., Tyrannize I
34 ruin.] 8°, TJ rain. Q
46 and ••• llaht].!!!! ~. theae our Ipir1t. though light T

86
Stand,

~.t

at length to tall

m~

laoritioe.

Saper-Olymp1oke vigor will (no doubt)
Squeala all thy 8uperoiliou8 ranoor out.

~otus

.!h!.

'~.

.!!!.!

Marc h.

5, Soeena 3•

Pellvens 8e9me .2!!. tire, Comets

i'(b~

fxeun t

~

blazin;: Starrea

sat the world on tire? lIow now (~e Eeavena)

Crow you sO proud that you must needa put on ourl'd lookes.
And oloth your aelvaa 1n

P'r1~~gl

ot'tire?

llahoraet (8a7 not but I inToke thee nowS) ,
CO:ll!nand the puny-Chrlltiana dami-God

Put out those tlashine IIvarkea, those

I~nes

Or Ile unseate him, or with my Lookea eo
The .taezring

pro~.

fatui,

~~ake

at hie weake seated Throne,

That he ahall tinde he shall have more .. to doe
~o

quell One Amurath, then·the whole

C~ant

01' thOle .a.me lonnes 01' Earth, then ten

brood

I,..,.caon~1

Doa the poore .nakea so love their misery
That they would lIoe 1 t by these threatn1nz liChts'l

7 Lookes]

8 •• ated]

~(o)J
~

hooke8 ~(u)

q; tixed H,T

10

·81

Dare ye blaze Iti11? 11. tosse

up

Bucket. full,

01' Christians bloud to quenah you. by those haires

Drag you beneath the Center. there put out
All your praeaacing tlames in Phle/,:eton'
Can you outbrave

m. Tti th your pidline Lichta?

Yawne earth with

Cha&~as

as wide as he1 it melt.,

Bum. Heaven a. ardent aa the t.emnhn fia:ne.'
~ake

(pale !yeiphon) £pend all thy snake.'

13e Baous, and lUnol!l a. Slvere

As i t the Caol. delivery ot us all
\','ere the naxt Salsions' 11. pull P.adam!lnt
By his t1amine turr •• tront out hi. Iron Chaire.
r.h1l8 t

_

E.!!.! .!.1!.h!.!. fur:.

~trk1!!h

~on,;,

foura Fiendl, framed

1!2.

lli f!ll"pT'osad Predeoessors
h!! .!2. !. £!.!!! 2!. J1ideous noyes, ."int: !h!!

KiMe,

danae ehout

ar18~

~

blaoke,

tollow1nr;"

-

1. Fiend.

Horror dismall cryes, and yells
O! th.se thy urandaire. thee tore-tell.,

Furies .ent 01' thee to 1earne

19 ChaSDe.J n,TJ Casements

~

26 gon,,,:.l!..!!!..!!l. 1 t!'\l. la, .fiende' eM_ell rrerlxes

!!!. ROI1lM.

Crimes, whioh they oould nere disoerns.
Furie. Bent, &0 •

~.

.l.

Fiend.

o Amurathl

thy Father-e oome,

To warne thee ot

&

8uddaine doome,

":lhich in Cassano. '!. tield. aU end.

To bring thee to thy Hellish triends.

ill.

Which in

1.

Cal!l~anoeat ~.

Fiend.

Meeaerll and. Er,nio both
Trembll~,

dOB

stand,'

least when thou art damn'd

.

Chiet. ot Furies thou should.t ba3,
And

they their snakes re8ign. to thee •

.!!1.
!.

Chieta ot Furie., &0.

fiend.

Terror we & while will leaye thee,
Till CoCytu8 Lake receive thee.

40

89

Cerberus w111 quake tor fears
t.ber. he a ne" 'l'urltaa

ill. Cerberus wUl,

-

Amur. 110. who the Di vell .ent

aball heare.

ta~.

.

&0.
my

[~xeunt.]

Orand.ires hither?

fad Pluto no taske else to set them too?
ne

have bound them to Ixlons wheele,

.~ould

Or bid

the~

roule the atone ot Syainhu91

Be.hre',y ma, but their

si~it18

did not Illea •• mer

ITave they not beene eo drunke with Lathe yet
As. to torzet me? They can portend no 111
For, ahould the fate. betw1nlng my laat thread,
Tet none durat

cOlue

Shall I be soar'd

tram nell to tell

wl~h

Or what my workinc

a

fancy

me 801

Nlght-wal~

Ghoatl

shall pr•• ent?

thy, I can looke more terrible, then Ni&ht,

And
Make

cOlll.'lland

darkn••• e in the unwilling day'

neoat~

.tart. and draw back. her head,

To wrap it in a swarthy vaile ot Cloudl.
Drop .heat. ot Sulphure, you prodigious skyeal
C1'olop~.

run all tbl Bullets into

Then vomit

the~

!..!!!!.a,·

at onoel Should Christians

44 thera] etet QJ \7hen T
52 Thal] 8~,Il,T. Then Q
62 runJ .!!!! QJ ram n

60

90
CouOh.to the

abysse ot Strxe,

botto~le.se

Or hide themselves under Avern&ea .hade,
This mine arme should fetoh the:n outl" Day must pertor.De
tAat I intend, wrath raines a bloudy stormel
And now 'gins rise the Sanna, whioh

ye~

not knowe.

The misery it shall see on Amurathe Foes,
Lordi, Leadere, Captainee.

70

---

Enter Sohahin and othere.

.............

~.

Tour

rdghnas~e

up so soone?

-

IIo small rest takes,

Anur.

That dreamss on nought but bloud! broyl •• and death.
~.

Your Craoe seeme. muoh d1.temptred. Beds ot sweat

tedew your browes with never wonted paleneu8.
~.

r.nyl see you not1 The heavens are turn'd Court Lad1s.,

And put on other taire be.ides their owne.
Can.t cuelse (learn'd Sohahin) what these
~.

My

10r~

tl~.a

portend?

auoh things as these we men must see,

And wonder at, and let not

a~aroh

the reason,

reI·chanoe unl/holaoma foCa exha!led by th'Sunne
Are .et a blazinJ by'hia too neert heatel
Eut 'til not lawfull that a mortall, 81al
Should dare to penetrate

E~avens

seoreoy.

91

~.

Doth it not bode a

Saba.

Yes, 'eainst the Chriatiana.

Con~uest?

For, unto them it benda sini.ter lookes,
And

frOwea upon their 'armY' more then

'~.'

Ourll~

So, sol Come on, ere Phoe,horua 8ppeare

Le~'8 too't, and eo prevent that a1UCcard ]2lt

It w want 11ght, we tll trom our 7.'innards

90

Strike tire enoueh to sooroh the Universe,
Mine armour therel

~

l:2.!!.2J:.lli armour.

r!ow (l~t\hom~t) I implore
Thy

pro~i.t

ayde for tht. aUBvitioul

day~

Toaae me alott. and make me ride on Cloudea!
It my horse faile me, 'those tire breathing Jade.,
(~lch

the boy Phllethon knew not how to guide)

Toill 1 plucke out from torth the

f1~ina

tsam9,

And hurl, my ae1fe aeainat those condense Sphearest
On whioh I1a sit, and atay their

turnir~

Orb •• ,

The whole vertizlous Circle 'shall atand Itill,
But to behold me. Mina armour hoI
So help. on here,

They brin~ .lli Armor.

Now like Aloides do I girt mY' aelfe,
T,lth wall knitalnewes, able to Bta:eer Earth,

97 out fro;Q forth] TI. ... .. out Q; forth fro:u out '1'
101 Uine arlUour hoI] Q ~ 8° print.!.! ! ..E,.

100 .

92
And. threaten Uature with a eecond Chao."
It on. imp.tuou8 broy1. remains to oome

In tuture agee, set it a toote this hour.'
Row WG11 this

weieh~

ot steele befits

~y

strength!

Me thinks the Coda .tand
quiv.ring,and. doe teare
.
,

(i7hen I am arm td) another Phle;:re.e '. nitarel

110

Chiron shall eee his Plndu8 at my teet!
And, 118 climbe to Heaven, and pull it downe,

And kicke the weighty

bur~.n

ot the world,

From ott the llabies shoulders that supports itl
For I

L'l1

sat.r lluokled 'gainst my toe,

Then aturdy

J~~on

who by the lnohanted charm.s

?'edea gave, inoountred Unioornes, .
~eld

Lyon"

strucge1d wlthtl'ry

belchi~

Obtain'd a eloriou8 prize, & Fleeoe.

Bula.

A F1eeoe

Dipt deep' in tinoture ot the Christiana bloud

120

Shall b. my rpoy1e, nay should they hide their heads
In their Qod, boaome, here's a .word shall reaoh theml
Co~.

they ahell know no place is tree from wrath,

Jlben

boyllne b10ud 1a atirr'd in A'11urath.

107 it a] HJ on Q
111 aha1l] "'( 0), wall Q.( u)
120 Dipt) .!!.!i I.l Dide Jr, T
121 nay] atet Q. for H,T
123 Co:ne) .!!!l (1; And R, '1'

t'xeU!'1t.

93

t!1 alarm••

.u ",nother .!. 'l'11rke,

!. Chri!l3tle.n,
!!.!!. ehar!,,;e,
!1!!~.

f1eht wi trine Enter !.1 .2.!!!. doore

~eurl!lont!U

~

Enter

12.!!~.

Turkee

~vrenosee,

flr;~ ~ ldld,

!2..!.

Enter Lazarus, Sebahin

Cobelitz, they

fl~ht,

Cobe11tz

faints, 1"8.1111J ~~. '!, ,ehowt within,' .!. token.s?!
Viotor;y

m .!.h!. turkes

eldEtJ !. P.etrrtl t eounded.

Aetua 5. Seaena

4.

lmtar above Amurath, 13ajazet, Noblea,

-

Sohn.

And

8ee

Er4~ul!!I

.!2...!!!..!h!.

81'oy1e.

rare (michty Prince) take view,ot V1ctory,
the field too narrow for thy 8poyle.1

hide. her

h~ad a8

~

1f afrald,

To Boa a alaUOhter she durst never hove for.
Zarth hath the Carkassea, and d$niss them Cravel,
And lets them 11. and rot, and fat her womba,
Soorn1nS to b. unto slaves

-

Amur •.

~nere

&

Tornb ••

are beoome those ominous Comets now?

r.hat? Are those p18£lng Candle.

~uita ex~1net1

Leave their dtalterous enu!fe s '. no .tenoh behind them?

tri.

80mething yet, that their God aeath their slaughter,

Lending BUlphurlous

~eteore

to behold

6 lie] SO,TI be Q
7 unto] ~ QJ - the So. - suoh B,T

Ls

10

94

The bleat destruction ot those Faraaites.
I knew the Zle~ents'would first unt3G

The r.arve8 . ot the t"nivers9, then let rna dyer

.!!.!.!:!.

Cobelitz ri •• th .!! aWllkt. amazed

lesnin,~ ~

l!!.!

Sword, etu'nblin. .;.2!! jh! ~ bodies, lookes towards

.Amurath.
Evren.

no

Saa (Kine) here's one wores yet that dare oont •• ee

breaths and lives, which onoe this ha..."l1 ol'Usht downs.

~.

Ea, ha, b,'l l.!a.homet and we are wearY' now.

Some l!eroy o:l3.1l lay Viotory asleep ••

, .

It ,Jill a Lawreat l>rova to thts great strite,
~~o~8t

all these murdered to'&ive one his lite,

So ,we'll discend •

.92l.

Fro::l v:hat a dls:aall crave s.:n I awaked,

Into:nbed wi thin a Gol.";otha of men,

Eave all these

~oules

And loft me in a

prevented me in blisse,

draa~a

ot ha,pL"lssss?

Dut 80ft I me thoughts he sayd he

v.~uld

desoendl

Then, teavens one minutas breath, that'. all laske,
And then I 8\8.11 performa my llfes true taske.

~.

Poore dave, would.t live1

95

l!!r!. Cobe11tz ll2.2!!!! .!E.lli,
.!!.!!!. ~.! pooket 1Ja"',n;er.

£2£.

Yes

~k8

8eemin~.l2.

kneela, stabs

to Bee thee dyel

Rowle, howle, (grim Tartar) yell (thou griaU.r WOlta)
Foroe the bloud from out thy gaping

~oundt

1!!1.!!ll !!.2!!. mortem, quae ounotis poena paratur,
Sed

!leneum

~.

poet tats, ~!!m.! (impi~)" mortir.

My spirit makes me not to teela thy weaponl

Rold you orackt Organa ot my shattered llte,
I am not touoht yett" Can 1 not mooke m.r death,
And thinke tti. but a dreame tell. m. I am hurt?
Dar'at thou then leave me (bloud?) Canat ba so bold

As to torsake theae veynaa to tlow on

~arth?

And muat I, like th'unhappy Roman, dya
ry a flavea hand?
Tyrant, 'Us knowne

~.

Re'. Lord ot others lite. that soornea his owne.
~.

I that oould Bearoe are aleepe, oan I ere die?

And w1ll none teare my name

~han

I

~

dead

Torturea and tormenta tor the murdererl
~.

Ra, ha, hal

I thanke thee (creat omnipotent) that I

Shall ena

la~h

out the lag end ot my l1te.

39 bold] .!1!.i '"~ base IT, T
45 na:ne] Il,r. 11te Q
48 thad] T. the Q
0
49 ana] T. ere QJ here 8

40

96
~.

Villainc, thy lauch wounds worse then did

t~ Da~erl

50

Are yoa Lethargiok (Lords) in cruelty?
Cob.

Nay, heare me

(~~rke)

now willI prompt their rage

Locka me in the Dull ot Phalaris,
Cut orf theaa eye-lidl, bid ma .then out-gaze
The parching

S~~-beaxaOJ

flea this tender skin,

Set neat. ot rorneta on my rawest tlesh,
Lat the

~ioonian

Clouds drop brimstone on ma,

fone boy11nZ LamnoB on my creenes", wounds,

Put. on my shoulder lIessu9 poy.oned shirt,
~lnd

Racke me

- - - llke --.
Proer~.ta8

!h! 1.2.!:! ~ hold8
_

60

all thesa bloudy taoes to my taoe

~.:

~

Amurath otters

~

touoh

lli. Trounds.

nell, ohl I oannot brooke your. fOulest touoh.

m .. na,

ha, eac!1 groane 1. Bal.oms to my wound.,

I am perfeot weIll'

. DaJazat orrar1!l

-.£?.2..

~oha.

!2.l9l!.

Raso&lldar'st doride us?

Yeal and while :Jour wi tty turia. shall invent

For me, some never haard ot
I

S08

Cobe11tz; !. YToblemtL1'l holds

puniQh~ent;

a guard ot eaint. ready to taka ma hence.

"

lli~.

97
Take then!rae flight, m! new rewarded soule,
And.seate thee on the winged Seraphime,

70

Hast to the Empyreum, where thy weloo::le

Shall be an TIalelula,
131' the

~boru!l

ot the

anthe~'d

forth

Ane~ll-nierarohY"

rieree(with 8'Hitt plu~e8) the conenve paths oth' ~oone
I.'here the black ayre enllehtenea 1s with starres.

StaY' not to wonde~ (there) at wandring Signee

At the inhorn'd

ne~lni,

At Arotos, or Bootes,
(l,~'hich

o~

or

A~rh1on8

Rarpe,

the 13$are,

are to please wiza.rd AstrolOGers)

:oare higher with the pitoh.and then look. down.

eo

To laugh at the hard tritl •• ot the world!

Perohanoe

so~e

ott have knowne a better life,

Never did none ere leave it more w1l1inely.
~.

Feare your deaths (Goda) tor I

h~vu

loat my li!e,

And (what I Illost oOIIl;.laine) my tyrcnnyt
~.

Soule to dataine thee

tro~

thy vdshed rest

·.:ere 'but an envious rartl Arise, farewell.

To etay thee'to aocuse or tate or man
v;"ou.ld ahew I were unwilling yet to leave thee
13ut dsa~e co~panion hence. out thrOUGh tho ayret
Let not the croseneeee ot my EArth ore-lime

90

Thy

e;>eed.;r winee, tly without weieht of

~.
~ith

crl:ne.

0 now hays I and Fortune tryed it out.

all her best ot tavours

WBS

I crowntd

And Jutfred her worst threats, when roost she
staY'

tr~N.n'd.

(Soule I) a line, a Turke, co,a:nands thee 8taY'
a~

SUre I

but an actor,!and must strive

To personate tho Trnsioka ends ot Kines.
And so (to winne 8p.l?lause unto the ~oaene)
~1th fain~d

passion thus,must traspe at death!

o but

pale N'e'ne!':ia at hand a

I

8138

100

Art thou dull tata, and dost not overs;read
Cim·.leri!:'1"l wines ot death throUf;hout tho v{orId;
1.118ot1 l~ot one ~arthQ.uake? One, blazine Cor1et
'l"acoom;any my loule t'his Funerall?

r

I. not this houre the canersll period

To nere returninc time? Last broath oo:a,::c.nd

A new Dewoalions deluce, that

l~th

me

Tho l:orld may mdm to his .l;;ternall CraveJ
Crnoko h1ndce that holds this C10be, and weloome death,
;;11 t thou not stBY Soule'j' Friend not stay with K1ngs'i

Sinke then, end sinko ben9sth the Thrao1an llount.
Zinke beneath AthoEl, be the .Eraokish '::aves

or

.Acheron thy Tombe. Ilo want a Crave, '

103 Cimr.1arian] So, R, TJ p1'"'1r:lerion

Q

110

99
So all part. feare which first my Cons onal1 have,
For in my CraVa, lie be the Chriatia.'E foe.

Eere like a

~assie Pyr~nida

Ile fall,

11. strive tu sinke all the whole fabricke with me,
~uake

A

Pluto, for 'tis I that oom3

120

'.1'urke, a 'l'yr&nt, and a ConQ.'J.erour,'

And with this groane, like thu.."'l.dar will I cleave,
The ti:nerouB earth, whilst thus my last I breat!l.

Dajaz.

0 aasie

~owers,

dves.
-Fe ..-..---

to C1VG'S all at first,

Dut in their 10ssethey make us most accurst.
f.ere all the Nobles kneele to Bajazet.
-----...........
---

-

~oba..

'rha 'raper of you.r Fathers life is spent

Yo's cust have,light atill and adore a SWln3
That next is ris1ne, 'tharefota m1chty'?rinca,
Uvon your shoulders mu.st the l03d

Of .Em;>ire rest.
tby (Lor~8) we have a Brother
f,'ho, as in the eams' 'blouJ. he tooks a &hara,

So let
~.

hi~

beare hi. part in

G~verr~ent.

M;;: Lordi wi thin th" sslfe-s3..'llo temisphears

It'. most prodizioill "hen t'10 Sur.nes a;peare 1
One 'body 1>7 one Boule must b. inform td.

130

100

Anl corriva.lll
~b1lst

~Vlas

sha contain'd a

noro seoure.
ro~pey.

and a Caosar.

Like as one Proph.et we acl.:.nowledge now
~o

of

Yeu

oneKi~

1010\7

in state we must allow.

tho 'furi:ish. Lt.wes, frinee be not nice

140

To puroh.ase Kir-cdoiJG a, v:ha. taoevor the price.
lie must t6 lopt, send for him he

Bajaz •. 0

ha~p7

~ust

dye.

PaJnzot that he was borne

'ro be a l:inc:; t,·ten thou

WIlS

C,:,ullceller

Call in our rrother It'otlp,
Pare
take
shoulders.
---- -men -..... Amuraths 'frunke -on ...their
---..-... ---'""--!"iX8

11..,

,;,'h3 (lordsl) 18 Amurath

IX)

,

light a Visi&ht?

Ie this the Truncke oth' 'l\'.I'kieh

1m~()ror?

Ch what a b.eape of thouchts are come to

na~htJ

tbat a 11Ght WQicht 1s he unto size men
V.'ho dUl'St .talld l.1.'lder.2!2. and sustaine it.

:vron.

150

Uy Lord. theca Ued1tat1ons tit not youa

Tou are to

t~~

And thinka you

tha honour ho Lath left,

ot !:liB riair.g. not his falll -

:'nter Iaoup.

Let your decree be auddaina. hoaro's your Erother.
najaz.

Lrother, I could h&vo wished wa n1bht have mat

153 hie rllincJ .!!!2! ~; your ... T

l01
;. t ti."!l.OS of bClit~r CJ;'eetlT'-&1 Cur tathl:ir l~a1.!':.

to'1u,:;ath 'a to tho o";'o.vo thoco e. s.l."6, tCl UD U. !':tato.
I~or hc.vct ... " lllysure (ye t) to znourn6 tor h1:u'

Brother, you

kno~

our ot&t& hath

~~

'l'hat," h3 that el ts in a liiaJwllticb

,~.

a Law,

C!:i~.Yr.,

Yee, t.e dou '

To dye, 't:ac~Ur~' I a:l BOat. to &;;1 ::'1l;t%,{iur7

rr:"!l,\., ::':1'

Lo~,

c:r tru" art&ot101'l,

,,,$

::.no'U

th~t

t~·.e1r

\;1'.;&th$$ 1n 1.1:a tbat ayro

1.'- C!oth f;'lUCh 'caJ.N

YO':1 chuuld be (,<;.u0.11 in him I1nc;dOUle' t.1 t:. Id:nl

tut ctUl "hen two el'Ont ""'-lli> U& J;ro;;,olS'l1: ' ,

~1111011.

ot 11ves, And

t~ tl'w. t t:lU~ t

l'ul. all

102

eo?
-lac.haveAnd l s ttDoesen. tawntd
on me liokt my teet
th~sa

How

nan .Amurath yet lived? Felt all my

tho~hts,·

And soothed them to the 81eht ot £mpyrie.

100

And now the first would sat their politlque hands
To etrancle up that breath, a blast ot whioh
Their nosthrils haTe suokt up 11ke'pertum t d ayre
tell brother well
That heart that
;~jaz.

by all men'this 1s spoke,

o~~not

bow, may yet be broke.

!rother'you must not now stand to upbraid,

They whioh doe teare the TUlcar. murmuring tongue,
Must also teare th'authorit1 ot a

~incJ

For rulers must •• teeme it happinesse,
That with their government they oan hate suppresser
Thel with too taint & hand the Scepter, awal.
t~o

recard lOT8,'or what the people 8&1'

To Kindred we must qUite put ott reapeot,
then 'tl. so
~.

n~are

it may our Crowne atteot.

Then name ot Brother doe I thus shake ott,

For 'tie in vaine, their meroy to implore
\nlen im,lous statists haye deoreed betore.

Yet line althoU&h thou take my lite

a~~y

Seo how Ile dye ln better state then thoul

191 StatIsts] TJ Soatiets Q'

190

10,)

Tho (like my Father) atter his 6rea'teat
::'a~

elor~

foll by some basa hand. The Mini.ter

To take my breath, shall be thy eelfe, a Xing.
~

Iaoup takes.!. Soarfe

about

lli

~

ili.!!:.;!!,

~

puttin..'! 11

neoka eives .2!2.!. ~.!2. Bajazet.

Yet give me leave to while, to Prophe.ie, .
You that so'ruppet-like delude your hopea,

And Wyer-draw the

anoestr~

trom King.,

Thinking, that fate. dare not
Till

the~

a~proaoh

your bloud

doe seize you, then you leave thi.- Earth

Not as you went, but by oompulsion dracg'd,
Still beee1ne tor a morrow trom. your Crave.

And with suoh shifts you dOe deoeive lour .elvs.,
A. i t you could deceive mortality,'
No (rrother K1ne) not all the Clow-worma atate,
V.'hloh makes thee be a

Not all the Parasite

nor~e-leaoh
~nion. tho~

tor thy bloud,
ma1ntain •• ,

Nor all the restorative Dishe. that are tound out,
Nor all thy shifts and triokea can cheat mortality,

Or keepe thee trom a death that'. wor •• then mine,
S110uld all thia faile, age would prate ••• 1 t lelfe

=<>2
205
,12
214

0

thy] 8 , '1'1 to0 - " '
','l~.r-dro.wJ 8 , 'l', Miser-draw Q

not] 8°,T. nor Q
rarasita] '1'1 Parasite. QJ Paraslt.st SO

210

104

A .low, but a sure Exeoutioner.

o

'tie a hard thing well to temperate

220

Decsying happineese in&reat estate
Jjut this exa:nple by me ma.y you Cain.1

That at my death I not ot Heaven complain••
rull then, and with my tall pull on thy salfe
Ucuntaines ot burdenoua honor ,bioh shall ours. th.3,Death leadGe the willing by the hand
But spurs them headlong on, that dare

oo~~and.

lL!!'.!. hlmeelfe pulle .2.!l!. !!!! Eajazet !h!. other. lacup dyee.
Bajaz.

Take up

.thie.~runkeJ

and let us first appoint

Our Fathers and our :BrothereFunera.ll,

The aanoel •• ae 'body ot that Caitiffe slave,
Rurle to a Ditch. Posterity

&~all

heare

Our le.se ill Chronioled, but time shall heare
The.e minutes rather, then repeate their woe.
Now Privaoy, on thee 11e meditate,

i:hioh who enjoy the.,' are in blest estate.
r.bole aee in aeoure ailence tleets away,

225 curse] etet

QJ crush T
226 by] stet ~J centle - T

.

221 dar.--c;o;nmandJ 8°, dares oomnand
232 !,:o11owinn; .1lli l!!!.!. It .h!.!. ,extrs
annall.~ and

wish not to know.

234 rrivaoYJ TJ Primacy

~

Q,J

dare withlta.nd 'l'

lli.!.1 Thi. dayee black

23()

105

ITithout disturbance to his tunerall day.
Nor ponderous nor unquiet honours can
Vexe him but dye. a privata ancient man,
~nat

greater powers threaten interiour men

1 greater power threatens him

240

a~en.

And like to wasted Tapers Kings must .pend
Their lives to light up others. So all end.
,Exeunt bearin,t; .2J!! solemnely

~

bodies

Iacup.

Fnns.

239 private] TJ primate

Q;

primare 8°,

£! Amurath ~

106
TEXTUAL nOTES

The Argument
3

,EU?WRPITE] T correots Q' IRl!.'NE, a refleotion otthe aouroe
(Knolles p.3SO).
.

8

.

i

ruminating] The Q reading "ruinating" is inadmissable, as ita
meanina, it any, would be diametrioally opposed to that
req,uir'ed by the oontext.

Treads "reeumince", an attraotive

alternative, but not really likely enough to Justity refusing
the obvious emendation ot 80 to

"~~1nating".

"

I.i

4-5

~That

would have onoe oonfronted E!!:.! himselte) /Aoknowledged

for a better Deity,] The Q reading ia &nbiguouel

eithe~Amurath

or Mara m&yhave been "acknowl t9 deed as a' better Deity." The
oontext, however, w1llhardly allow any interpretation'other
than that ma.de olear by moving the

paret.~nesesJ· Amurath

1.

not in a mood to' depreoate hiB i,ast aohievement ••
49

Dull] The original reading may very well have been "Holfer",
-'

for not only doe.

,~

n aere.

here with Q, but at V.i.e4, where

Q reads "Bullooke", II has "heyghfer" and T has "heiter".

Coftets eduoation in animal husbandry aeema to have been
somewhat negleoted.

101

J

lourselvel] T·"yr salv.s" 8Up~0~ts the e~endation required
by the context.

34

1{eape Aime my thouchts, 11, wind. his lustfull soule] this
0
line does not a~~ear in Qor 8°~ 8 alter8 the p~~otuation

.

,.

ot the line following

SO

that the palsace read8 "tor what

elsa i8 our 8tatejup to the top? llut then, •• "
incenioul; but unsatisfaotory

o~~red

Thill 1. "

to the extra, line in

+,. ......

I.lil
,.

1

...:

e%pell] The 8ubstitution ot T "8xoell" 1. tempting, but R
agrees with Q "e%pel1".

I.lv

22.) ~ Eumorphe.] The oontinuation ot the stage-direotion in Q,
"~

.!! ~ ~ ~.!h!.

speeoh be

by

Juno.

8peeoh i. omitted.

d~nce.

8pea,<eth~"

Thi. 1. the case 1n T,

Thi.

de!llanda the next

~her.

Jupiter'.

in Q doe8 BU$Je.t an intervening

8~eeoh
,.

,

one mar have been 108t, but tor laok ot mora evidenoe, the
satest course i. to shorten the staee-direction.

103

II.ii

35

V d1a 'a] LlbJ'a, as in
weal th

~,

was not

b10tm

for gold, whereaa the

ot Croesus of Lydia was leeendarj.

a tavorite

!!

eaeibu9

exe~luo,

Ria fall was also

80 the reterence by Eumorphe

18 very sui table. «Confusion between the tY.O haa ocurred in
edl tion8 ot Antony and Cleopatra III.vi.10 •
. ',

45.2 Mus1oke.]
Q. continuea t!:le
. ,

,.

8ta~e-direction, ~ ~.!!l!.!.
"

to be the title . of. an earlier song that
I

~

however, inolud •• the abaTe words

,

~

i~

a variant

and T i8 in eeneral aereeroent with Q,
"Dre~mes"

"

~

Tho Christ Church US"

replaoed by the present veraion,
•

subsaquent17

~~s

fo~

ot the poem,

The isolated Q direotion

remain. unexplained.

III.iii

39

1.

~.]

This line, the tollowinB' tour, and the aooo!t1pllnyill8

.taee-dlreatlona are unsatisfaotory in all extant veraiona.

(1 The oorporo.ll' 'asks, "';:111 you ••• (me]

wro~'d 1"

Thus h.

muet ba addreae1ne someone, aa both 80 and T aCree.
"Llew-Jaoket." i. meaningless, and "Loose Jackets" i. little
better, thoUCh just po.albla.

80 ' . "!lew-Jaokets" would

auece at the oommoner blue-ooat, used tor both soldiers and
follower.

at a taotion. (ct.

nol1dal V.11.61).

Aa

~ower8 Dekk.~.

"Shoe~.r.

"]lew-Jaoket." cannot ba a 8¥.eoh

109
prefix,

801~ier

bo.repl1i~

1 must

to the aocuaation of

treason by an appeal to his troops.

,,

31

,

". -1

'

'£'1tai ... TavfJ8J1le) C:f'~'Inolle. ~.l92.;' "territori •• in'rIZlYCIA
~;

t

and' EITHYtUA adjoyning upon the Otho'1\/Ul" kincdomeJ "namely
'CUTAD.:,·

smu,

EaR-tO IOS, TAUSAm.E, and

otherll~"; Th;lS~ plao •• ,
,

{

,

identifiable geographioallYJ
oor~;tion.~"

'

Ootfets n~e. must

be

In the following li?_ Cotfe hall Abbettinr,on
{~

.•

1- "

"

,

aa the last in th_ lilt, but thilshould obviously be taken
all a variation ot Knoll •• t "adjoyning upon."
.,

~

V.i

78

Illloed) Q reads, "my lelte/So sliok, and carved ••• "

~he

,oontext, and the, 'l' :reading, "gaat 11'1 th wounds" for the laat
three "'ords, eu.:;.;e.t the 'comvoaitor,ll'Iay havs transposed the

":'k"

in' the oommon .pell1ne

~ekllce. ~

110

PRESS-VJI\IAN'.1'S IN "

(1632)
.

'.

[Copies collated (all known extant).EU

~

(~riti8h ~us.um

-~

..

644.e.2O),

!lod (Bodleian Libra17 Mal 185[3~' Bute (National Library ct
...-

~

Sootland Eute 254), ClOT (Cleveland Publi~ Library), CSmR (£anry
b;.

Huntington Libl'ary), Ctr (rale Univeraity), DFol (i'olzar

Shakespeare Llbrar3 cop1 1); LF02 (rolger Shakelpeare Library
co~y

2), Dyce (Victoria and Albert

Uuse~), ~C (~ton

.

..

ColleJe),

0':.11 (,Glasgow University), IIJ.)p (na.:n:;>atead Publio Library), leN
(1;ewberrj Li1Jrary), leu (University ot Chicaeo), L"lU (Indiana
UniT.rsi ty), IU (Univera1 tl ot Illinot" ~s~ (Le~d. ~tv~re1 ty), ',.
UB

(Bolton Publio Library), Mn(n~rvard Uni~rsltl)' ~U
,

(UniT.rsity ct Miohigan)'(~.11e81.,

Colleg.),

NJP

u:r.n

(John Ry1ands Library), M\181C

(Prinoeton University),

N!~

(Pierpont

Mor~an

Library), Pirle(aobert S. Pirie, Hamilton, Yaasaohu.etta),
PU-F (Furne.s Librar3', University ot l'ennaylva.nia), Scotl (National
L1brary of Scotland E).c.lO [wanta 81€.,I1, soot 2 (National

Library of Scotland B).d.50 CB) reveraed]), TxU (Univ.rsity ot
Texa.), \':ad (V:adham COllae., OxtOld), i:elt (V:esbinster School),
r.oro (-::oroeater Colleze, Oxford).]

'

t)

111

.

SF.'~E'l'.'B

(outer torUle)

Correote<!,' " . Bod, Bute, Clev, cs-nr, DFo l - 2 , IC:1, IU,
LSU, 14:8, MiU~ Llllli, tr.':elC, NNP, .Pirie,
PU-F, Soot - , i:ad.
Unoorreoted. Ba, etT, Dyoe, ANC, C~~, EDP, leN, !nU,

ME,

~jP,

TxU,

~est,

Wore.

l.ii.27 in inoestuous] incestuous

B (inner torme) .

SHiET

Bod, Bute, Clev, CSDn DFol - 2, ICU, rJ,
L!)U, MB, MIm, Jo1 ....'elC, UNP, Pirie, l?U-F,

Correoted.

I

Scot l - 2, Wad.
Uncorreoted. !tI, CtT, Dyce, ENe, a,m, IIDP, leN, InU,
.lUI, tau, l~JP, TxU, ii'est, T.oro.

,

'

Prolot;ue

2

'Twould ••• heere] "Twolud ••• heare

'31, Patient Patient] Patient ratiant

Ar.1U1\~t

14 Upon •• ,Plaines] Upan ...,!:}.ainel
11 Captain.] £aptalu9
20 ,daj,,:cer] dahear

112

•
Sig. 133T •

1.1.31 nare]ne.I8
39 jG:u] g8:Jl
39

BU8~oting] sn s,;l eo tine

43

J

0" ] !.2:!.!.

; 50 Iota, then.J_ Io's, then
oatobword Laadaes,] Lsedaes
Sig. B4r.

1.1.58

n.]

Awake ~J

Awaka I:nno, lie

64 learn'd] learn:d

1.11.10 that] th11
11 Pals10n.] pass10n
.: 12 Serve.nt ..... w1l1] Servants, ••• will,

13 the,.18] the,.

14 nowl ••• Subjeot] now•••• Sebj.ot

S~~T

C (outer torme)

l!1

atll,n;e oorreoted I
Unoorreoteda

I.1v.62

fU-'.·
Clev, lUU. UR?.

NNP,

patterne] prtterne

113

I.v.16

man] amn

25 wife,] wife.
31

UBI] Us,
t

Slg. 04v •
~ headlna

11.i.4-5

Aotus 2.] Aotus 1.
lines revereed
13::, 13od, Bute, CS:>lTI, CtT, DFol - 2,

Dyos, ENC,

ro,

G~~,

EDP, leN, IOU,

LSU, U!3! !~I!, UWelC,.
NjP, ririe, Scot - , TxU, ~ad,
InU,

West, \".'oro.

5ig. C3 r •

l.v.15

sn~T

A~,)..; ws

J A~I)..;OJs

.

C (inner torme)

Correoted.

~, Bod, Bate, C~nR, CtT, Dfol - 2, Dyoe

O';:U, ILLJP, lCN, ICU, fuU, IU L5U, c,
)lll, T.t7elC, NjP, Pirie, Scot t -2, TxU,

Wad, West, V:oro.
Unoorreoted, Clev, ,E:iC, MiU, MRIl, cP, 1'o..F.

Sig.

civ •.

I.iv.l)

~~een.]

Qneene

1)4,

Sig. CJv •

1.v.4l .•ffaamnata] eliminate

47 wounds] wonnds
53 oppos'd.] oppos'd,

70 bounds.] bouudl,

S~~

» (outer

Correoted.

forme)

:B::'~, :£3odL Bute, Clev, CS;ll1!, DFo l -2, DycG,

InY,

.h;,UC, cr:;u, lIDP, ICN, leU,
lU, LSU,
1tB, U','1elC, Uj:', rir1e, Soot -2, TxU, \~'ad.
Unoorreoted. CtT, ME, l.UU, 1:RR, 1:1;P, rU-F, v.'eat, r,'orc.

Sig.

DJ r •

II.lv. 8

15
. 26

Dream't,J Dream't.
hereditary] hereditary
all J all,

Sn:ET D (inner forme)

Correoted,

IS;.!, :Bod! ~ute, Clev, CS:U!!l DFo l - 2, '- D1oe,
1!IC, 'RUf, I ell , ICU, InU, !U, LSU, U:S,
1URR, }('::810, NjI', lWP t Piri., PO-F,
Soot -2, TxU, ~ad.

ruu,

Unoorreoted, Ctt,

Sig.

Q~, ~F.,

w•• t,

~oro.

DI Y•

1l.1i.12 went want] want went

115

II.tv.65 toth'J totth

SITEST E (outer torme)
Correote~.

Eod, !uta, Cltv, CS~!, ~Fol-2, leU, IU,
:"I;~'elC,

LSU', MB, MiU, !J.P..R,

Scotl-2, V'ad.
Unoorreoted. ~, OtT, Dyo., ENe,

a~,

Pirie, PO-P',

ION, InU,

liD?,

;LII, NjI', NNP. TxU, ':eat, V:oro.

III.111.36 murmurtde1nts]

mu~urtd?

eiU'8

SHEET F (outer torme)
.
2
l!1 gtar'e oorreeted. Bute,
DFo ,
Unoorreoted,

Bod,

ICY,

c~n, ~Fo

P1rl., Soot ,
. ,

,

2
MB,

lLi1JelC,_ Soot •

ru,

~ad.

~sU,

~

C!1
.;) Z· Flr •

III.v.54' Prinoess.] Prluoe.se
III.v1.2 strives] stay••
Slg. r2v.
IV.i.34 !",arclnal ~ [l'rlnted
IV.ii.5

Chorus]

'fhorus

!!l!!.ll.!!l Q]

ornmitted

Sig. FJ r •

IV.1i.19
23

10]

too

Da.rdanias] Dardadl'l!I

24 repayes] repayrea
25

otf-eprlr~,]

oft-spr1ne.

21 om."!\! tted here, follow!.!.!!!.!. 52
l~bes,

28 1imbes,]
46

That,] That.

50 unto] into
Sig. F4V.

IV.1i.126

adorne] adore

129 attendanoe] attendanoe

135
IV.i1i.O.2

3

and del1ghtl] oomfort.and delight,

Saemen~I!IJ See~enol!l

Lybian Lyons? Or]

Lydl~~

10

oreturne] oretnrne

16

perfeotion.) perfeot1on,

o~tohword

1.!2.!

oo~rort,

Laz.]

sh,,,:. oorreoteda

Lyons, and

~e'll

,Ba, Clev, ctY,

Dyoe,

l::r:c, 0'::0,

DP, leU, InU, ?m, lo!1U, MF.R,
NjI', m;p, l'U-F, TxU, r:.st, ';':oro.

Sig. F2v.

IV.li.0.1 Nobles, EaJazet.] Noblea.Eajazet,

..1

Thine] Thne

117

1V.11.29

11.11.122

.

S~ET

Your ••• Amurath] The ••• k~urath,

and] an

F (inner forme)

»yoe,

Correoted,

~C,

1CN, U1U,

~RR,

Nk?,

PU-~1

TxU.

Unoorreoted: 13'..1, Bod, Bute, Clav, C':)oTI, CtT, DFo -2,
O;:U, WI', leU, InU, ro, LSU, u..8, l.m,
1.1We1C, NjP, Pirie, Sootl - 2 , 7:ad, t'eat,

Wora.

Sig. FlY.
111.vl.28

determin'd] detarmi'nd

44 strength] ettength
S1g. F2r.

IV.i. 7 No] tIo
17 ' Ioontun] 1ooulu'!1

SiC· Flv.
IV.1i.60

(thou~h

m1)] (thoUCh) my

67 Prinoesse] Ptinoease
87 want]

wrnt

Sig. F4r.
IV.li.1OO

to indure] to indure to ind'J.l'e

109

GOOd) COon

113

stood] stoood

118

Correoted,
tTnoorrn<1tedl

S1g.

O~

T

•

V.11.1)
!

undaunhdJ unduntad

18 . and) end.

-

Correoted,

l 2
BOd, Eutl3, Clev, C::mIT, CtT, l>Fo - , 0-;::1,
. riO?, leN, leu, lnU, lU, L3U, llB, UH, tau,
UIm, ~';7elC, rm:', 1'1r1e, ~otl-2, Tx'J,

r:e.d, \':est, 'hora.
Unoorreoted • lH, Drea, t::{C, I~JP, rU-F.

.

~1l!. ClT •

oatohword

~rr~r

N;)b. 2 •
...2. -Nob.) ----.

n (cuter tcrme)

Corre~t9d.

.Unoorreoted.,

lU, .Bod, .But" Clev, c::.-nrr, Cty,'D701 ,
1>yoe, ElIC, (nu, Imp, IC!l, lnU, lU, LSU,
!J13, .lim, !UU, :..:rm,. NjI', ~1!~r, ririe, fU-F,
t' 00 ~l ,
••

~n
,\ .... 1..1, -...
\.a", -1.8. t ,

,....oro.

DYo , ICU, M~.'.lC, r-oot2 •

V.111.7 looke_] hook••

119
Sig. R.3 r •

V.ii.lll

V.iv.76

shall] wall

(there)] (their)

SnEEr n (inner forme)

!!! ~ta:'8

oorreote~.

Unoorreeteds
Sie.

mY.

Sig. II2r.

oatohword. DFo2 ~ "Lo rds". Dute .!!!! ill other
oor1es until tinal ,oorreotion ~ "La",
12resllmabll!.!.!.

ree1J.l.~.2!.

ID.!.

.2!: s11din,,! under .l!!.!. frbket.

1:!!!

t-tar:,e OOTreote~1

V.iv.48

that)

~

ctT, ImP, leN, InU, NNP, PU-l"', TxU.

tha~

57 drop] d.rop
oatohword

fa1l1nR;

At] Stal

120

.Jrq

.tl1'!8 oorreoted,

El, Dyes, G':;U, MIl', lTjP, heat,

r.oro_

SiC_ t2r.
oatohv.ord Lords] Lo (!!!.!!2!!. above]

, f

-

'.,

'.

~

~

(The final reading i. that elf the quarto

unless otherwise speoified.]

To the Author

HeadinG. knowled.1'e,]
12 aay,]

8°. -.

8°. -.
"

22 whomAlSoJ-;
30 ~1dch,J 80, -A

Prologue

0.4 attendants, Lords] 8°; -AL.

3 (our brand Captaine)] 80,

!-~)-

22 objeot, which] 8°; -. -

25

Lust.]

So, -.

42 interlined.] -,

-.-

43 per~a.ionA] 8°, -,

51 Stare-made] hyphen very
'!'win$;J

SO, _,

57 manl J 8°, ....
61 thinks A]

-.

indistinot

122

1.11

24 homan.] 60, -.

35 to;,] -.

11 care,]

8°, -.

J -J
Cll'Lldr n; J -,
Id.o11za, J -,

Z) £olvGiIt,

22
~G

I.1v

.'

32 laue,) -.

42.1 asoend,)

-A

42.2 asoent.) -,

51Cha~eG.) 8°, -.

I.v
0.2 prest] .c.r~A.t

1 reportJ ••• mo, Fa~e,] - •••• -A-.
~l .Sun118 ot Ja"! tarA] (- - .. )

33 man,) eO"l"Illl h"rdl:; ~ .!!l ~ oopies
42 n. OCt)'..1laru.::l) ooulortim

,.

123

59 trees;] 8°; -,

N,
SO. N,

60 paths.] SO,
62 death,]

70 Nature.] 8°, -,

bounds,]

~(u).

-.

~(c)

79 n. Caasarel] -.
8.,1cnd.Uln] R;"';enda

eo

behind. J

-,

81 apjloint,] -,

85 posterity,] So, -,
86 love,] 80, -.
87 prove.] 80 ,

-,

97 payes.] 8°;

-I

98 deliGht:] 8°; -,
II.l

2 Parent,] 8°, "1
J in,] -,

23 endure.] 8°,
)1 anoth9~A] 80 ,
42 That ••• more]

-I

-.

Q linesl

II.i1

/'l'hat ••• done./Yea, ••• more

124

15 Soae:le.J 30• -,

16 Aot •••• plaYa] 80 ,
40 n •

.!.!1

~ ••••• ,

t1~lorln ... .:01 us]

!!l tlnor.! ... rrl ilt.

49 dcllcht .] ....
n.i!.1

eo,

10 ~ata::l:?f'4uo081s)

:~.te;n;>8uooCOI18

12 relntorme,J -.
4') 1'l1lnne, J

-,.
n.tv

0.2 Crotal~ea,) BO ,

e "e~ttA)

~(u),

.. .

... ,

2.J lllaL.,""Ua.] 8°, ...
23 t~'(lO&] nO, -.

29 r&d.] 8°, -.
4~ pro~d.)

43 lAst.)

44

ely8.)

.. ,

co. -,
8°; -,

4) (tho~Aaer;l]

57

hor] Lo.r

.""e . .

~(o)

125

II.v

10 lly ••• mine.]

~

lineal lAy ••• tree./And ••• mine.

12 Praerogative,] -,

19 Roses;] So, _,
20 atand,] 8°, -,
21 lu.;p1y.] BO.

-A

21 veines.] 8°, -,

44 writ.] -,
45 strainea A] 80,

-I

41 Chronlole,] So, -,
55 straight.] 80, -,
64 wrouchtAJ 8°) -,
III.1
11 thus,] -J
33 Ile] i1.

III.ii

°,

1 su;p 1 8 A ] 8

-.

111.111

40 thinea ••• see,J -, ••• -.

-- -

45 1. Sold.] Sold.

120

45 Cut,] 8°. -.
50 lle] 8°f 11.
70 wi.",,)-,

73 undergoe,] 8°. -.
III.1v

3 mutinous] 8°,T. mutinona

17 r.8istnnoe.] -,
36 browee,] -1

39 aide,]

8°,

"'1

III.v

0.4

Ja~iz~rlseJ Sohah1n,] .... -.

2G mOil -,

QJ _1

27 r.edlocka.]

SO

eO, -,

~ protesta.] -.

III.vi

6 wounds,] 8°. -.
23 deter.uin'd-d.. I'unotuation doubtful

29 avert,] -.

40 l4ara,,] 8° .....

.!a.

Q

l27

r/.l
J.~ n. In.f'a,U.~uo] I.."lftlatiq,ua

S.lcn1

".J eO, _,

lllinAntia] BO. minat1o.

11.11
0.1 LajazatJ ~nterJ -.rnt~r
O.Z at h!ldedJ J

-,

16 Love,] to. -.
2? A::It-U'4'th,J ~C\1),.s°J

...

:'::'(0)

39 five.,] Co •••
46 l".:;at.J ~.(u),50J .... q,(o)

'51-8 (:.:t.ich ••• "(ilfo./••• tllOW t

.») 80,

60 (t.h~u.:hACl.Y ••• frol.n)J ( ... ) - ••• -,
1~1 Uaj~.t7,J

So, _.

12 CQncolvea,] 6°. -,
11

ru1n10& J) .. 1

43 .ely,s.)) So,
47

! l•••• a :.J

So,

53 hence,] .. , .
63 cUe,] So. -,

~.)
I ••• I

q

(_ ...... )/••• _,

A.. ' ........ , 0°

128
,

'

IV.iv

10 (Lords),)

(~)_

13 h111J] -,
21 eal:l&,) So, _.
o

21 fortune,) 8

I -.

JO (Carmanla),J (-).
4~

A:o, 8y.]

QJ (_.)

SO

1,1

V.l

13 eeath,J GO. -1

25 trata.) -,

55

...
J N\ -, - ......
'
'f
I A4.~4-l.reJI.J
-I -.
f

V.il

16 all,) -,
13

.

wes~on3l)

0

BJ

-,

atona.) eOJ _,
20 tall,] SO.

-I

24 friond.,] 50, _.

31 chacko •• ]

eO. _,

,,0

IJ

129

V.iii

7 no] 11a
11 Earth,] 8~,TJ ~*

: 69 Foes;] -,
103-) /~o ... her.,/riow ••• e81t.,/l rr,TJ Q prints.!.!..2!!.!

115 toe,l

8°, -.

119 Fleeoe.] So, _,
120 bloudAJ 80, _.

124.5 dead] 8°, 40ad

V.i",

4 elauehterA' •• ,tor.] 60, ....... '~,

11 alauchter,] 80, _.

,

3Z poena) 80, psena
'If

""rf',., J wt.rl,'

36 Acraokt OrCanaA] ( ... -)
shBtterod)

eO,E,T,

. 41 r.1llf!lt,I,] So,

74 (with.]
85

(~hnt

11-

...

,

-.

(

1 most oomplaina)] ,,_ - _ (... ,

109 OrawJ] ... ,

113

--

~r~okiah] BrA~ki~h

114 To~beJJ So, .,
Orave,] -,

115 ta!U'8 A]
135

ehottare4

-,

(li~eA] ,- (

143 nauehtJJ -a

l!!:.!

130 .

200 (like.] .- .(
203 Prophesies] -,
208 draegtd,] -J

209 Grave.] -,
211 mortality.] -,
215 out,] -.
22) comp1aine.]
225thee,J
-a
.

.

231 Ditch.]

~

'..

eo,

8°. -,

-a

Commentary Notas

Dedioation

TICmOmnil] Seoond son of
Sir Pdohard de Tiohborne, tirst baronat,
by Am~h11is ~oston (dauchter of
nichard ~eston, Judee ot the Court ot
Co~non ~lea.), he was knighted 11 ~ay
1603, and died in l64~. };eiehen
dedicated The Ra~i~~ TUrke to r.alter's
brother tiohard, the seoond baronet.

Dedioation 1.6

made Exit henoe.] Gotte died July 26,

1,'A.t'rER

162).

"

"

Dedioation 1.10

tellow-Orphan] Go!!.'. The na~inff Turke
{sea 1.1 note, above).

1'0 the Autlwr

1'0 the Author] Bentley's opinion
(vol.IV, p.501) that the poom 18
,;
"evidently addressed to Goffe still
alive (and that] since the printing
of the play sharp11 violatea the
a~reement, it must have been in the
manusoript ot th9 play whioh ~eizhen
h~d and therefore not writton es~eoially
tor tho edition" 1. reinforced by the
abseno. of ,"~~ha p08iJl tro.l1 '1'.

To the Author 1.10

ma~a~ine

p.4

1'0 the Author 1.23

.!:!2.h. Tacu s sanda] The anoients

p.4

To the Author 1.2;-27 Ereo ... nocenl.] Thi. work wUl eo into
the fires and be destroyed forever, and
the destroy1ng hour will turn 80 many
wars, 10 muoh slaUChter, to ash•••

p.l

rro10gue 1.6-3

ef.

a

or warehouse
la, quoting Jonson) •

repo8it~r3,

O.~.D.,

believed
the sanda of thi. SpaniBh river to be
rioh in gold.

ill...!.{other]
p8rtor~an08

This Cilug:;este the

at Christ Churoh (see

Dentle], vol,IV, p.506).
Prologue 1.9
Prologue 1.11

reooounate

antioipate, forestall

of. O.t;.D., 4).

~eo.~tJ beco~i~.
O.ll:.D. t 1, 4b).

respeotable

(ot.

132

Prologue 1.18

DentleI (vol.rt, ¥.507)
that this sup;:.orts the theory
that this 18 aoffe's third plal, wrltton
after The na.;.in[~ Turke and. Oresh8.
'"
t~lrd time]
8UZ&asts

Prologue 1.27-31

l'ro1o~e

1.40

The Ac tors 9-10

.:l2 ... tnsuas] 1.e., we are

BO far frO.l1
BettinJ too bien a ~lue on theBs
frivolities that W~ decided almolt to
ienora those ruuours. Suoh rumours,
thoUJh ciroulated privately at first,
often reaul t in publlc Vlr0ll8s to the
subject of them.

K:tnt";ly PA.~ent] ~e!erenoe obscure.

joininJ the "Two Lords with
the "Two Z:llba8Badora"
Eiueceats that the lams actors play the
anbassadors trom the Cermian Ogl7 in
III.7, and,Aladin'. courtiers in IV.l
ana soenes followi~. Thay could not,
of oourse, play lmurath'a ambassador. in
IV.i at the same time.

The

brac~9t

/,ladin"

The

Aotors

a.~d

E'tt!O!UT':::) ohanged from the hi storioal

Irene (of. Arc;u:nent, 1.3 and note). The
roote clcnify bood dre~~., or Cood sleep.

p.ll
p.12

...,

1.-1.8

!oheron] a river of Bades, often the
bounda.::y.

1.1.11
,

.

The tates ware
eJ? rmers and each thread. oorres)onded
to an individual. life. ':han tha thread
eas out, a :\.1.1'e '.,ended.

p.12

1.1.14

rrioa] 1.9., prize (of. O.~.D.).

p.l)

1.1.)4

.!2,J i.e., too.

p .. l)

1.1.35

Luoina] B goddess of ' childbirth.

p.l)

1.1.33

rrioe] i.e. prize (cf. 1.14).

p.l)

1.1.40

p.l)

1.1.48

~uro~ao.J daueh~.r

of tha ki~~ of 1;7.,
tor love of WhOM Jove turnod hl~selt in
a bull, enticed her onto hl. back, and.
swam otf wi th her.

------------- ---1~3

p.l)

Aemoni~1J

p.l)

li'!J

p.l)

~te.r8~made- J'rlnsJ C3.stor and I'ollux,
brc-thGl'S of l:elen or Troy, twins who were
made into the oonstellation Gemini.
1'he reading ot bot!l 113S, "swan-bred, "
refers to the d1scuiae Jove ado~ted to
vi!it Leda.
-

.

referenoe obsoure.

,

,:

Zeus loved 10, and turned her
into a heiter (cf. er:l&ndation in line 49)
to proteot her rro~ ~era'. Jealousy.

p.14

1.1.57

rond) foolishly credulous (cf. O.~.D., 2).;

p.14

1.1.58

~nno]

i,e., LnyO, Creekeoddesa otwar.
co~nrared

p.14

1.1.69

p.15

1.1.1.12

~ffeotlonB] t.~lince

1.11.21

Lethe] river of tor~etfuln"8 in Bad •• ,

1.2.)

reason (cf,

to,

&8

o.l.n., 3).

o~posed

to

Enr,inere] one ~hO contrivea,deaign.,
or plota (cf. O.B.t., 1).
incestuous) here, "adulterous"

p.16

1.11.27

p.17

1.111.11

,;uperflo1e,,] the surfaoe, a wperfioial
layer (or. o.c.v., 5&, 0).

p.17

1.111.12

pllmeroU!!J] referrin8 to mental dillpod Uon,'

~t. o.~.o.,

bodil:
p.1S

1.111.29

p.l8

-

,

p.19

.

.

I.iv.7

i'

16).

humo~s

(ot.

O.t.D.,

~).

_

Stya1anJ.tran the "abhorrent" underworld
river Styx.
L. Sehahin] It ie likel: that Amurath·.
tutClr tak•• one or the major part"
probably Jove, in t~e masquel and his
entranoe by 1.lv.94 ia otherwise
unaooount~d for.
I1.1.4 .u~ee.t. that
Lala Schahin also lJlaye Alexander in
the IQoond,masClue.

Daphne] Note the inconsiatenoy with
th, S.D., "Apollo ~ Pal1.s", and 1.20

Lava~to] 1.0., lavolta, "a lively dane.

for two persona, oonsisting a gooil deal
in high and aotive 'bounda" (or. o.:.D.,
quotinl: r:ares).
Nepenthe] a drink ord~ &u~posad to
'bring for.:;et:ulness or trouble or griet
(ct. O.E.D.,
- 1). "',

in any case]

L?] bl

mIl m~ana (cr. O.:.D.,

1'.23

I.iv.77

p.24

I.v.10

curiouelx] ikiltul17 (c:.
1.1.40 note). .

p.24

I.v.ll

Cedar)'8,fIUbolic o~ ;ower, grandeur,
and lo:neavi'tn more practioally, often

13).

uaod tor

p.24

I.v.15

ator~e

o.:.~.,

3,

and

ohoata.

/'1~"I~ ••• ~)((~i"s ) op8,nir'C line or the
Iliad. "Zing, (.'"Odde8e, or tho wrath ot
Paleu.' eon, Achillas K• Alexander

18 repubd to have c&l'r1ed a 00-;7 ot
the Iliad with him always, "and laled
i ' every nieht undltr hi. bed. head w1th
hi. d~ger." {!~orth '. rlutaroh [london
1595], p.120~.
.

p.24

I.v.21-44

C:. North' 8 rlutaroh~ p.72e, "PhiloxenufJ

I.v.21

!'

whom he had lett hi. lieutenant (~old
hinl ot] two Coodly yoW1t.: boiu.,
marvellous ra1ra, and therefore he .3nt
unto hilA to lmov( hili pl .. asurli, 1: hli
would 'buy theine Therewith U,lexa.l'lder)
wae .0 o!fellded, that rolanl U ..1l8. h~
oried out aloud. 0, ".47 friends, what
rl.lllUlJ' ha'th ever rhlluxeuus .e~n. 1n me,. ,
that he should d.v~$ ••• to ~urchaso Qa
1nfaoaylif corte has compressed var10us
inoidents tro.11 l'lutaroh, Bome or which
are elo~sod Bepa.ratel1 in the lin••

following.
1'.24

i

Sonne of JUDi tar] .Alexand&r was repuhd
'to han'been the son ot ZvUIJ and was,
to the CreQka, offioially a god hi~.alt.
cr. North'. Plut&rch, p.132, "The pro-;het
(said miatak"8n"iYJ Q fal dio!!, to wit, .
o sonne vi Jupit~r. and ••• Alex&nder
glad or that mistaking."

wa.

1~5

~~~, •• ~eX9]

p.25

cr.

North's Plutqroh,

p.720. "Darine vr1fe (0.1 it 1. written)

was passing fair."

I.v.26

Gan1mede9] Jove. infatuated w1~h
Ganymede's youth and beauty, oarri.d
him off to be ou~bearer to the gods.
',':e ••• 9t.o;,,,,,

p.25

] Cf. North's Plutaroh,

p.132, "Afterwardsa also ba10S stricken

with an arrow, and reeling great raine
a! ita My friends said he, Thia bloud
whioh 1.a sSlil t, 1a mana bloud, and not
as Romer saied, '110 suoh aa tro~ the
l~ortall gada doth flow' ".
Cf. 1.)6 note.
p,25

I.v.36

'r(£f'" 9tOi(fI~ ] ll..!!!. V. 340, "Iohor··
suoh aa now. 1n the ble.$ed gods." The
referenoe 1. to the "foundinlt of
Aphrodit~, who, bein~ a eodda.s. los\
ethereal lohor rro~ her wound rather
th~ blood, as would a mQrt~l,

~~~;Z] lust (of. 'O.Een"

1).

Ale%ande~ ••• puella8] "Alexander 'said
th~t the P.r.1L~ y~en were tor~nt.
to the eye.". cr. Flutaroh'. tife at
:1
.Alexl\nder XXI; and ;;orth'. Plut!lrol,
p.'123, "LAlexand.er) bClholdi!\l ... what
eooj11 faira wo~en they ware. hee .~ak.
1 t pleas!ntl;y, that the Ladie, of
r~RSI& made mens eye. lor. to behold
the:ll. Notwithstanding, preferrinc the
beautl of hie oontinenoy, betore t~elr .
aweat. falre faoes. he passed by without'
any spark. of artootion toward~ th.~ ••• "

I.v.51

amasad]e~az.d, 1 ••••• tanned

(of, G.:C.D •• 1).

That ••• death] Suoh a slt .lat!on (roher.
VIriu~ is not opposed) lsad. ~o a
widening of the breaoh ot honour, and
leads us to death.
C

p.21

Luoan."a~endu~.J Luoan said oono~rn1~

Caesar, "lie ~~ought nothing done while
any thine remained to do." Cf. Luoan,
Dellis Clvl~ 11.657.

p.21

1.v.82

! Creoian Prince]

(1] Ptole3'lY, historian
ot Alexnnder'. lite. ;.rore likely, Plutarch.'
1'\

.

:

·s

Know ••• ,rove] Mortals should L~O~ that
the code always teet the m8~.th~~ love
most with hard and dangerous acts.

p.21

~••• stl!.-:a]

Amurath

ex~eota

to have

hi8 life and aohievementa celebrated

just as Alexander's have bgen.
Parent] her9, protector, guardian

(cf.

p.29

O.~.~.,

10)

~ Ty~iphon ••• !oouree]

I1.i.15

epr1nr,s 2!. Belicon] Th. muses lived on
_ount llelicon, and the waters were said
to be in.piration ot p09t ••

Tiaiphone,
Avenger ot Blood, waa one of the
~r!nyes, or Furie., who were often
depicted carrying socur~8s and serpents.

Demo~hoon] aon ot Theaeua who tell in
love with Phyllis, daughter or the k~
ot Thrace, on hie way home trom the
Trojan _ar.· Delpite the forth-oo~ing
marriaSe, ht lett her to •• ttle hi.
affairs in.AthenaJ on hie return, be
tound ehe had hL~=ed hersslt and been.
metamorphosed into an almond trel.

p.30

Thraoian~]

11.1.29

p.30

.

.

;

.

1I.1.12

p.30

,

, i

fhYllis.

ct.

1.24 note.

they] women.
TheI ••• ~aln-~ ~hel (women) wl11 b.
paragons of virtue during the day, and
lusttul de~6netates at nisht 80 long a.
it remains seoret. Luareo. waa 80
ashamed ot her ra,e bY"Sextua that she
CO;1J1i tted .uicid.. 'thai. wsa a wUful
and wanton ooncubine ot Alexander the
Great, said to h~vs ureed him to burn
P.r8e~oli. atter an oreyCf. North' •
Plutarob, p.1l8.

l

I:

! .

1)7

p .. 30

II .. 1·34·

~••• h9ireB) Dajnze~

and Iacup.
Sohahin wUl later arcue that t.vo 1.
one too many (V.lv.132-42).
.

-rid) oleared (ot. .

o.s.~.,

p.30

3).

(cf. O.C:.D., v. 1 , 1).

p.31

II.1,45

0111'] embrace

p.31

II.i.52

shrowd] SOTera (cf.

p.31

II.li.8

.!. po~r) ,It'or'tiune. Cf. ll~ 9, 1,3-14,
23-Jj, with the traditional 1maee
ot the ':.rheel ot tortune, an~the,
.trongstoio ~ oaaibue theme.

p.32

II.il.15-17

!!!.••• da,]

p.33

11.11.35

Lydla '. cold, all Tac.-us "and] Lydia T:aS.
renowned :for th(;' 'Wea.l th of lUng Croa81la.

O.~.D.,

Ba).

,

For
p.33

I1.ii.37-)8

An El'.zabethan Oo:uJnonplao ••

l'aeU!IJ,

ot.

~ ••• ~hort)

~ ~

Author, 1.

2)

note.

1.e., an earll.spring doe. not

last.

p.ll

II.li.5O
.~

p.33

I1.ii.~

p.34

11.111.10

Seneoa ••• fidee.] Seneoas Fear'. trust
in"lineth ever to the worse. (rrel'oules
Farans 316.)
. Metam2fJuooda] 1.e., m~temp.lohoa1.,
tranr.rnigration ot the soul (ot. O.E. ~'. 1).
Satyres] a satirioal person

-

l!Iatir.-,

p.3S

1I.i1i.32

p.3S

11.iii.35
1I.l1i.39

(ot. O.E.D.,

4).·

,2h.ariot-eIl1del"

.E.!. ~

SU"lne] Bellos.

Axletree] the pole or the heaven (cr.
4b).

~i. "').,

period) preauinably the rhetorioal
languaee at oourtship (ct. O.~.D., 10).
yernant) flourishing, verden' (ct •
JJ., 1) •.

•O.::':'.•

II.iii.51

Perchanoe ••• ~"l J Amurath had capturad.
Lwuorphe in Greece, of course tcf.
Argument 11.2-3, l.i.14-32).

,
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tU~b ••• 8Ct!]

't"Oht. 'b'Oi8 t.
p.37

11.111.63

Amurath

408£

not 11ve u,

~enoe]

here, the ~hy81cal ability to
of physioal
desir!,(ct. O.E~E., 4b).
.

eX~8rlenoe ~r3tlt1oat1on

p,38

II.iv.l4

oorn'1'\Il'~e1onate

upon 1n a

Affeotio'!J 1::e1nG' acted

man~er deservin~

(ct.O.~.D., oomryaAs1onat~t

affeotion, 2).

p.33

1I.iv.l9-24

"

ot pity
2, and
.

l:!I~ :.·rl Ai,l9.)

Cf. Knoll •• , p.187, "re
ereatly inlarged his k1nedo~e in ASIA,
and not.oontent to bee 1nolosed with the
seas ot EUXllfUM and m:LL~SPONTUS, •• t
tast tooting 1n EUROr~ •• ,"
Euxlnum] '. the Eux1ne Sea, or the Illaok
Sea.
Titan] often substituted for ~1Perion
al a pre-Olympio god ot the .un.
,~ J

).

p.40

I1.iv.63

eoatis~]

lasoivious (ot. O.B.D., b).

brave] a

~eneral

toft O.E.D.,

~

term ot ap;robation
3a) • . , . _ '.

p.40

II.v.4

Nay] rresumably Amuratb'. oourtiers
had disoreetly ~~thdrawn their eaz••
trom Ewnorphe.

p,41

I1.v.7-10

'.''hioh ••• mine.J !).;vidently 1 t was not

-

..

safe tor a cour~i8r to apeak hi.
mind. In Knoll •• (p.353) the emperor
88,1S, USay what you thinkes in the word
of a rrinoe I zive you tree libertie 80
alwAy~

to doe."

II.v.11-21

Wbtch"'!r~~pll]Th1s ~8&S8e. 11 most
unsatiafaotor,7. Perhaps, "';','ho would

dare to olaim for hi~,.lfa right &0
movlne (as to be lrresiet&ble). 1.~0 ls
80 oontrolled that even 11 i th suoh a woman

lyinz here (a

wo~an

at

who~

Nature

marvelled, a woman tor whOrll poetio

extaales it the,1 are understood, pOI'.

. i
I
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must not

aQ~ieve

by basely,addln6

sirllUes drawn troiJl nature to their

dull inventions, and when their .
prai ••• have oo~a to an Ind, they
must ad.'nira in l11enoe) lhe could.
oontain hi~'81tJ." Cf. Knolle., p.)53,
"M ! 1''0'1111 faine ~ ..hioh .2!. ;you
there i8 80 tem:erat, that if h. ha.d in
hia -.,o-;Se-;;ion .!. thtns:.!2. rarea"ld
preoioue, ~ Lovel:y !,;!.! !2. faire, would
not be thrice advis.d bef~re he would
f"O"r?,o"'1he .!!!!!.1"
.,

,",'

"

p.4l

II.v.22

Onel1 ••• de~~rib'd.] (1) a. sha e~braoe
all virtuel, her naMe alone i, suffioient
to ~9Iorib. the~ (2) E~~or,he (literall:,
good dreams,ot. 1!!!. Actors, 1.16 note).

p.42

II.v.27

reflexe] refleotion' (ot.

p.42

II.v.29

Avernus] a deep and .u~po8ed11 meph1tic
latg 1n Italy, the Oreak n&~e tor which
was alleZed to maan that bird. could no~
tly over the lak., for they would d1 ••

p.42

II.v.30 .

nU'n~!

p.42

II.v.46

esend] wast. (cf. O.~.D.;

.
p.43

"

~

.

1).

Athenian] reterance obsour••

~

5).,

,

raeoiS8 (1) exact (ot. O.Z.D., 1)
2 strict, puritanical (cf, o.~.n., 2b).
Cf. I:a.iv.33 •

II.v.53
,

~

O.E.n.,

.

p.43

11 .... 60

~ ea.stllest.

p.43

II.v.66

.!h!! fniJerour] prelSu:nably reterring
Alexander in the

to

mas~ue.

p.44

II.v.69.1-2

lieera ••• rToble,;] Cf. Y.nolles, 1'.353,
"(Amurath) presently with one ot h1.
hands catohinc the faire Creeka by ths
hair~ of the head, and drawing hi.
~
talchion with the other, at one blow
.trucl~ oft her head, to the great
terror ot them all."

p.44

II.v.70

~

I, .

probably erroneously used to mean

erJ.bro.ce (ct. O.E.D., 16).

21in4'!~] shrivelled (cf. C.~.~ ••

2).

Ne~ee.n; tarr'or] the Nemean lion, a
fabulous beast SUl'~;osed to have been
transformed to the constellation Leo·
in. the 7.odiao. It i IS twioe a8sooia tvd. '
wi th the Bun in lJa son '. The 'l'urk8,
"Twioe hath the 1J'9'1l~A;rl Lyon breathd
firo ••• 'I\vise the· rl,,'lies 111anet through
the bumins si~ne8/nurl'Li}.d his fiery,
chariot since the timej.! oame t() Florenoe
••• "(1.8., two years have pase~d)J "The
Sunna baelct on th' Aroadian beast [i ••••
the Uemaan lion]." When the sun 18 in
the constellation of Leo it is at it.
C1'6a.ta3t heat. For a fuller diloussion.
B~& nota to 1.2)15 1n lhe Turke, ed.
JoseIJh G.. Adams, Jr •• in '~a teriallen
" teren meU
~
zur Kande dee 8.1
Bohen Dra.:71ae
(Louvain, 1913).

5).

p.45

111.1.16

poiza] e1ul11brium (of. o.~.n.,

p.45

111.1.11

!ill1'p] a s:uart blow (ot. O• .l;;.D., 2). '.'

p.45

111.1.18·

baffle) (1) die~race (cf. O.~.D., 1)

( 2)

CO!lfOllnd

(of. 0.:. D.,

8).

l!Ience] Th() oontext requires the IlB an1rl«
"proot" but 0.1. n. lists no atoh use.

p.46

111.1.35-36

~~••• u~derstood.J

This paasa:e i .
it co~1d be
rendared, !tIt ta.kes ti:ue to make ,..

unsatisfactory.

~orha,s

.tr~nz

and u~rl~ht man, and to
stand him."

~~der

Ci ty ~ Crestias] Adriarup1e. "Arlurath
Bent his tutor ~ ~>ohahin to beseige
HADRIANO:;'LE, now oulled ANDRllW¥LE,
but in antient ti~e ORESTIAS." (Kno1l.s,

1'.189.)

The lOlU'oe

or

the na.-ne Or.sUa.

is unkno'ml, but it 1s intarestin~ to
nota that there is a near~l Creek town
now oalled Orest1os.

cr. Knolle., p.189,
this victorie Sohahin sent newel
unto Amurath, with"certaine ot the heads
of the slaine Chri.tian •••• "
J~ere ... Chri.tian]

"Or
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Cretanes] father of Ao.lurath;, of •.'.
II.iv.1-44.
£,admeen UonsterJ Ca.d:nUB .owecl the,
teeth of a sa:red dlabon he tad slain.
an1 from the~ "rang a harTest of armed
men. tben Cadnus ~olted tce~ with stone.,
most'of the~ slew each other in the
belief that each T~~ att~cY~ng the other.
This is a suitable imace, becaUBs thouZh
Amurath doel not know it yet, ths
disun1ty in the C1.r1st1rm ranks will
lead to hiB victorYe
);Teete ••• reoe] confront him c.ireotlr·
(ei'. O.L7V:";" fttce, 4a) e

p.50

111.1i1.24

12'" hO);88; J
~~th

'rr'e ehould be ooncerned

future topeee

p.50

111.111.32

They ••• Field.] 1.e., tyrants otten 10 ••
ba ttle.e

p.50

111.111.35

pab~!!J

~.51

1I:.111.38

turne Turke] L1 t.rally, ot course, thl.
meanes betrayiD£ the Christl~~ ar~es to
Amurath a.nd the Turke. rut throuchout
the ~lizab&than and Jacobean period 1t
was ingen~ral use to desoribe a~ sort
of treachery (ct. r~~let 1II.11.Z12).

soldier'. tent (ct. O.t.D •• 1).

f

p.51

11I.111.39

half~-.2!!!t ca.rou~~

~.51

1II.111.41

nlet~Jackats]

p.51

I11.111.46

of 110 lu1 ted a
capacity as to get drunk on half a can
of be9r [1J.

~~udio~ns]

a v:lria don

hi. men (cf. textual note).

not 1n O.E.D., but
ot "bawd
If.

pre~~bl~

'

t

veno~al.dililease.

p.51

11I.111.48

tho itoh]

p.52

111.111.54-51

J..nd ••• Eternall. J Will you not try to
cleanse the blasphemies of our foes in
their own foul blood ( .

142

p.52

III.1i1.58-9

~eav8 ••• ~t1rree]

Cf. Knolle., p.l92,

"'l'he Christian armie of SERVIA and

BULGARIA ••• fell in mutlnie among
the:uselvEta. ~','hareof the Turks by their
esp1al. having intelligenoe, 8uddainely
in the night •• 10 upon them ••• "

-~t,!J "thou wilt" 1s the meaning
re'iuired •

... 52

III.1v.6

p.54

III.iv.12-13

. m~ttal1] mettle •
Therefore ••• eak•• ] "Great numbers of
Christian yo'Ut'h'S were brouc;ht to the
court as the king. captive. [and .ere
taucht] the Turkish language, religion,
and manners: ~tere after they had been
brought up (tor] two or three yeer~~,
they were called into the court, and
choice made or the better sort of them
to attend u~on the per~on of the ~rince,
or to a.rve him in hi. warres. where
they dayly pract1e1ng all feat. or
activitie, are called by the name or
Janizara (that i. to BaY, new.ouldiera.)(Knolles, p.l9l.)
.
praeoise] scrupulou8 in religiou8
ob.ervanoe, ~u=itanical (cf. O.E.D., ,2b,:
. and II.v.53). '

~.55

'III.lv.39

p.55

III.iv.40

hi.] Ma.homet 'a.
_~e;t]

17 •

geographical poaition (cf. O.E.D.,

On ••• 8tan~8,J

Sesto. and Abldos were
on .Ither s1de of the Belle.pont
at ita narrowest point, best known from
the story of Bero and Leander.

~wn.

Atl.s] North African mountaln, w1th the
oonno ta t10n al co of' the Ti tan who support. .1'.
the hoilBvena.

p.55

III.v.O.)

Maho.netans Dau.:;hter] Be-tam, daughter
the Germean Cely, lord uf Phrys1a.

which, ••• Maho;net.]

ct. III.iv.12-1)

ot

not ••

143 '

Pe ..... "mbi tlOll.J

'!Qerr:'leal1.2.::11• .. ot the

~elzueolan

famili •••• thoUGht good for
the more saretie of his state, to joyn.
in allianoe with Amurath •• '1'ro:uisinc with
[hie da~hter) in dowrie divers great
oities and townea, with their territories
in r:r:tlYO!A: and BIl'rr~H.A. aijoY!ling upon
the Othom&n kincdome. namely CUTAtE,
s:r:uu, .GOU::;OIOS t TAUll!\LZ and others."
(Knolles, 1',192). Cutale (madam·
Kutahya) was and is an L~portant citl' .
Simau (modern Slmav) and Tausanle
(modern Tav,anll) are both more or le ••
between Prusa and Cutaie. ·The looation
of !:~reeios 18 unoertain.
v, .

Phrygian ~errltoriee] Pr~YZia oonstituted
a central part of western Aaia Minor,
south and east of AIDerath's domain.

III.v.30

nythinia) ncr th ot Phrygla and east ot
Amurath'a territory, it bordered on the
:!;lack

~ea.

.:::nJ

1'.51

III.v.32

"butt1r:r.e

1'.57

III.v.33

fJn"duree] here, "outlives".

1'.51

III.v.34

l'rotests) solemnly affirms (ot. O.E.D., 1)

1'.51

III.v.35·l

roints at oaptive •• ) This stage direotlnn
1s introduoed a. an apt and probable

adjoining u;on.

ex~lanation of the referenoe in line 35
to "their ambition," thoUCh it 1.

~ossible

that the Ogl.1 i8 referrincr to
the ambit10n of his own family.

1'.57

III.v.39

p.57

III.v.39

anoient .S;~e] Soilurus. k1n~ of Scythia.
Bonnes] The emendation to the plural 1.
BS Soilurus is reputed to have
had eie;hty Bon.1

aoce~ted.

Prusa] Amurath's oa~ital c1ty, modern
nursa, in north-west Asia Minor.
!

p.53

III.vi.l

Servia] Lazarus.

1'.59

III.vi.a

ooar88s] corpse.

p.5?

III.vi.19

am~z'~

2,1).

bewilderea, alar.ned (cf. O.E.D.,
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p.59

III.,,1.26

!1!!••• feet] ct.

p.60

111.,,1.30

proofe] armour (ct. O.E.D.,

p.60

111.,,1.35

~ test (of. O.E.D.,

p.60

111.,,1.42

SU{':eelt] pro.npt (cf.

V.i.93

~nd note.
>

p'.60

A

10).

1).

c.:c.n., 2).

' , r

III.vi.45-6

Tu ••• firma.] You d1reot us, doubtfull
and wavering (as W8 aro], with oertain
steadfaat stre~sth.

III.vi.51

Dulgaria] Sasmonos.

IV.i.O.l

Caramania] in southam Asia Ulnor, lying
north of Crete~

. !

"as, •• I\nswer·~] J.ooord1ng' to Knolles
tp;l94) Aladin started a revolt but
thought better of it and offered peaoe.
de~l t with b,..Amurath •• in
the line. foll~wing.

This waa

~••• Christinn~] "(lmu~th]

was buwied
in most godly warr•• (Q. hee termed it)
against the m1r.baleevir.g Chr1.tianl.
from pro.eoutl~3 whereof, he. waa b7
h1. violenoe (r.s hee SUd) withdrawn.,
oontrarie to t~. law o~ their great
prophet' for To'hloh outrage. and wronga"
he. would shortly oom. and take ot him
sharpe revence." (Knoll.s, p.194).

!2•••~~ply~nt!] Amurath tore.hadows
what will harprn after the battl"
T1tan ••• Sol] the lun, cf.
note.
p .. 61

II.i".51 and

IV.i.13

Ioon1ul1 ••• et~n"'.• ] Cf. Y.nolles, p.195.
"Aladin ••• aBid unto the oonIedarate
prinoe. that were with him, Verili.
Amurath thre~tn.th to taka from Ua our
o1tie. of ICONIUM and LARENDA, but 1"
him take head that we take not froll him
hi. faira oitie of PRU2a."
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Ioonit~ ~ Larenda) Tho two principal
cities of Caramania (of. 1. 0.1 note),
100nium p the modern Konya, waa the
oapital.
.' ir

Pruea] Cf. III.v.49 note.
,

>

~-man]

leader (cf. O.E.D.,

he rEI, Arnura th.

1),

~nBicnea] ~ilitary flags or standards
~f. o.~.n., 5). Thie i. the meaning

in the Latin Closa, though en.~~ oan
also mean, both figuratively and literall~
a troop of~en.l (ot. O.r::.D., 6).

.

Luoan •••• p11is] Luaan, ~elli Civilis
1.6-7, referring a~pro~riately enouch
to oiv!l war between kinscen. "Standard.
oonfronted hostile Bt~~dards, eagles .were matahed B.3'alnat each other, and :"
javelin threatened javolin."

'

!'.63

IV.i.36

.!. Turke] 1.e., an Otto:nan Turk.

p.~)

IV.Ua

I~enJ in mythology, a handsome and
happily marris! young ~anJ he wa.
frequently invoked at the till. ot '
weddincB, e.n1 from h!:e oane. the na.'1le
of the choru. ot the Greek wedding song.

Calli~p$]

on3 of the

~~aes.

4).

p.63

IV.i1.2

versa] instruot (or. O.t.D.,

p.6)

IV.ii.)

an .~ala~ation ot JoY" (at. O.g.D.).
Marston'. Antonio'o Ravenae (ad.
Bullen) V.l1.19, fI.'thy, 'then, 10 to
Hymen."
,
'

p.64

10]

ct.

De •• '~t] Let both Cyprus and l'a¥ho.

IV.ii .12

be hara. ThE) island of C1Prua, rro:n the
same Greek root as one ot Aphrodite'.
na.!nel, was ta.l1oua tor uorahip or her,

and the town of Pa~hoB on Cyprus had a
partioularl: famout,t.~~l. near where
Ihe waa .u)~OSO~ to have ria.n fr?~ the

,

lia.

I

p.64

11,11,19-24

Thinke •••!!.] Son, think ot today aa
rewards as are worth
labours of Beraoles tor,
suoh a reward as Paris ~ot. a reward
suoh as this fair q~een (Ratam).

produo1n~ suoh
und.reoi~ the

that ••• ehbl • .,.) Despite Juno's oonstant
8riiiI'ty, Heraolee performed the labours;
for ~~1Itheu. ot Argos. The tranat.renoe
however, aere •• wIll with Juno'. earlisr
unpleaBa:ltr.8Bs in the Jil8.s~ue.

p.64

IV.11.20

!10id88] Ee'raole. (or IIeroule.).

p.64

IV.1i.21

$tym~halli~e.] the Stym,halian birds,
whioh lleraolea ~ad to drive trom their
thiokly-wooded. .anotua.."7'

A~ea8 et!'l.blea]

.

p.54

Another of, lIeraolts I
labours was the cl.8n11ng ot the ~.na •
• table. ot Aueaias, "hich he i . sa14 to
have oom~leted in a ~~y by divertinz a
river •

IV.1i.2'"'-2)

~... Hile]

like Pari" .,n ot Priam,
who was broueht up a. a shepherd in
Dardenia. The previou. reterenoe to
Juno (1.20) ~pr-lies hera b7 aeeooiation,
as it was th~ f~ou. ohoioe ot rari=.
while .till a shepherd on Mount Ida,
that broueht uyon him the wrath ot
Juno. Dis nreYioua existenoe was none
ot her doin~.

~ •••iI!1 ] Make them

trom the same
mould, 1.e., eive them the1r mother'.
beauty.

p.66

IV.11.67-8

eoone ••• Divinity] early maturity 1n
divinity.

ar~ues hidde~

,.ear.
"\

i

IV.1i.rl)
p.68

IV.ii.90

W1th ••• beguile,] i.e., the~ will approaoh
old a~e pleasantly icnoring death.

PhrenetiQ.ue] Al thoue-h the primar,.
mean1ncr is "insane", it haa rel1giou.
connotationa of tanat1oiB~ (ot.
III.1v.)) note, and O.E.D., 2).

I,
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Indian Oods] rsferenoe obsoure.
Lybian ••• Bearea] Libya was tamous tor
fieroe lions. bat tyroania tor tigers,
not beare.
..

,~

p.7l72

IV.iii.7 ttl

Cobelitz i. partly eohoing the de oas1bu8
epeeohea ot ~~~orphe (ct. 11.11:6 ff. and
note), but it i8 more stoio, more tatalistic
more pessimiat10. For Cobelitz, 1t i. not
a question of liv1na a h~ble lite to
avoid te:npting fate, but ot being brave am
virtuou. de~it. almost inevitable ruin.

p.1l

IV .i11.l9

Beouba] wife ot Priam ot Troy, mother ot
Heotor, tor whom ,he lament. in the Illad.

p.1l

1V.ii1.20

~ ••• eyeel] Our teare. sball aot .a

deoeptive mirrors. Thia is t!curatively
apt as well, for blinded by their teara
the men oan onoe more imagine their land.
intact.
p.12

11.111.31

rollux, •• reroalea] Pollux beceed Zeus to
allow him to ahare his immorta11ty with
r~a dead brother Castor, whioh request was
granted (of. 1.1.51 note). it neraol ••
did beoomo a god (in most acoount. he did
not), i" was aa a result ot the twelve
Labour. (or, IV.i1.20-23 note).

p.72

IV.i11.31

nion] Troy •..

p.13

IV,111.;G-1

Gyant ••• dartl] Amurath, t. on your cuard,

p .14

IV.1" • £3

obnubulate] obnubl1at •• obsoure, overoloud.

p.14

IV.iv.l2

ret] .t1il (of, O.E.D., 2).

1'.15

Aladin t • lament hero ia much oloser to
Eunorphe'.(or, I1.ii.8 tt and not.) than
to Cobelitz' (ot. 1V.111.7 tt and note),
but the tone 18 of re8~ntment rather than
resignation. '

.

Cauoa8u8 and P1ndas] mountain ranze. otten
cited ro~ir heiZh~.

P,a~ina ••• ford] ]ootes is a northern
con.tellation. "Tha prudant mariner oft
marks atar/Tho co~ing te~~.st b~ noates'
star (Arcturus]." (AratuI, in R. Inwards,
~aather Lore, Jrd ad., LLondon, 1898].)
A north wind would ba particularly dangerous oft the treaoherous, sandy Libyan
coast.
•

Dellona andEr.rnni~J nallona waa Rom~
goddess or-war, the Erinyes, or Furie.
avenged misdeeds. Thota forces exactl7
matoh the ~ar. and treasona" in the,
following line. ,ct. 11.1.12 note.

p.76

IV.iv.47

p.76

IV.iv.6l-2

p.71

V.1.2

Aetna] volcano in Sici11'

p.78

V.1.29

tof.

he ••• furthest] cr. Phoenissae, 11.193-99,·
"cuiua haut ultra mala/exira po.sunt, 1n
loco tuto eat situ •• " ef. V.i.l3 tt. and
. note, and Introduotion •.

unextinotJ un.xti~~1.hed, .s nand T
V.iv.9 note).
~ro~ithean

blaze] Prometheul stole tire
for man trom tha gods in direot opposition
to Jove '. co:nmand.

p.18

V.i.33 tt

Aladints ~~te'sspeeohes from here to 1.63
are 11berally adapted from Jooasta'. ple.s
in Seneca'. rhoenl!Bae. a. are oertain
other speeoh.s hare and els8whe18.in the
play. cr. Introduotion.

p.78

V.i.37-3

~rror ••• theire;]

p.7?

V.1.41

JooastaJ l!loth~r anll wi!. o! Oedipus,
still 11Tine in ~uneoa·. Phoenlssae,
pl.adi~ with Polynioes and ~teool.8,
her sons, not to !iCht eaoh other. ct.
Introduotion.

p.79

V.1.44

Which ... embrsot?]

p.79

V.i.45-7

"
Phoenissa~ 11.451-53,
1nvi t08 adhuo/fsoi t noo~nte., omne

cr.

".rror
Fortuna. fult/pecoantis in noe orimen."

cr.

ihoenl!1l1ae, 1.460,

"misera Q.uem &mpleotar prius'(H

!!!!••• fsith?]

Cf. Phoenip-sse, 11,415-11,
"affua(;l totum oorpus am;>lexu tegam, /
tuo oruori per meu.'1l fiet Tia/quid dubiu8
haeres? an times matrix fidem."

p.19

V,i.5O

Buokler] shield (of, O.E,D., 1, 2).

p. 79

V.i. 52-3

.!....:!2!.J ] Cf, Phoenluse,

11.¥i8J30,

wI'lmeoJ nihil iam iura naturae Talent./

poat

i_t~ fratrum exampla ne matri
,q'lidem/:tide. habenda est."

~ ••• overco~e.]

Cf. rhoeni8sae, 11.483-92,
"111e te, tu ilIum tim •• t/ego utru:nc;,ue,
sed pro utro.q'-le ••• id gerere bellum oupi til,

in

q~o

est optimum/vinci,"

.

Cf. Phoenissse, 11.535-6,
"Per deoem me:lsum grav•• uteri labores."

~ ••• buTdenIJ

amazed] 8t~~ned, as b, aOlow, territied
(of. O.E.D., 1,

3l.

,

C••• kissel] The 80 and T ver.iona are
equally unsatisfaotory. rerha;>_ what i.
intended i8 so~o sort of salutation or
plea with the hands aa she kneele. ct.

,

III.vi.26.

diaoant] deacant,

p.82

V.i.lle-ll

L! ••• DenJ (1J Baraeles, referring to his
oapture of Cerberus.

theM un::rov:ne stren!~ths] ~r ohildren.
F&tienoe ••• "tlrred,J Furor fit laesa
eaepiua patientla {rubll11u8 Syrua,
~ententiae no. 208, quoted in Eurton
Stevenson, Stevenson te Dook ot Proverbs.
,
~ax1ms, and Familiar Phrases (London, 1949,J ;

p.1156)..

Cassano.·. Plaines] [oleovo Polye, the
field of ~lac~bird8, near the headwaters
of the Moreva River in Serbia. Cf. Knolles,
p.19J, "passln~ the river ot ~OrOT& the
l.see, he dre •••• neere to the plaine ot
COS10VA (where the Chri.tian armi. 18,) ••• "

I

15~

~ ••• Earth.J Cf.V.lii.l-20,

75-87.

the atmompher~conditions are
unusual, there can be no ~u~.1ion of
halluoination with so many witnesses •
~vidently

.

p.8)

V.ii.6-7

An ••• thunderbolts] A conte~porar7
drawinc showliJ, along wi t:n. various
representations of a sto~, armi.s
battling in the sk7, and thunderstonea
17ing on the ground where they have fallen.

p.84

V.li.14-16

~••• allJJ

1'.84

V.11.11

more ••• sonne.] Achille. ~as dipped in the
rI'Ve'r Styx a8 an infant, by hia mother
Thetis, thereb7 rn!.k.1Dt; hill invulnerable.
(exoe£lt in the hael, of cours.).
,

1'. 84

V. i 1. 21

Ihe] tortune, or Fort~a.

p.:4

V.ii.22-)

.D!. •••~t )

1'.~5

V.11.)1-2

~••• b1tterness.J

1'.85

V.ll.)6

1'.85

V.il.44

referenoe obsoure.

..

7:a must believe Cod 100ka
ai'tar thoae people, who) are ao badly
tr~a tad by tortune.
.- :

Uisery lov••

oompaD7~

Creclan] Alexander.

.,

cirolin;'" furie] probably a referenoe to
the lizhtliJ in the sky (ot. 11.5-8, and
note).
.
Fe11on_] Felion 1. a mountain 1n Theesaly.
it 1s trequent17 cited as a gr.at~.leht
under which one ~~uld not wish to labour.
Entheaiastioke] Znthuslas!ll in the
seventeenth oentury suzgasted rellg1o~.
posseas1vn or trenzy. Cf. "praeoiae,"
II.v.53 and III.1v.33, and "l'hreneUque,"
IV.1i.90.
~••• orpomol]

Soma ordinary person .hall
seize lightning fro~ the ski.s, and despite
Eall, .trike Amurathdown.

p.E6

V.ll1.0.1

Co~et •••• 3tarrea]
d1aord.r and d1re

un~ropitiou.
'T~nt ••

omena ot
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p.36

V.111.2-)

curltd lookae ••• ?or1wir,s] Dur1~1 ~11zab~tht •.
reien wise had beoome ~uite co~~on,
partio~larly ~t court.
It was standard to
reter to comets as "haired," which i l in
taot tho ~ean1ng ot the Creek root.

p.es

V.111.5

~-12i] Isla~

reCarde Chri.t as a

pro~het.

p.86

V.111.6

~"''!H'" tatui] literally, "toolish tIres," a
term a~~lled to the deluslve 11Chts le.n in
marshes an,i ewa.:nps. Thtflr formatlon was
similar to that ot oomete, and assooiated
w1th to~ented Bould 1n pUl'zat0r.1.

p.e6

V.111.10-1l

the ••• Earth] The Titans were the ohildren
or-Earth (Oala) and neaven (Uranol),
1t took Zeus tan year. of warfare to
da!eat Kronos (h1s father) and the other

, ,

T1tans.

V.l11.11

~ tyo~on3J

p.a1

V.il1.15

those hairee] Cf. 11.2-3

p.81

V.lll.16

£enter] of the earth (ct.

p.e1

V.11i.11

Phlegeton] Pyriphlecethon, or'Phlegethon,
is one of the waters of Ladas; it is
partioularly a~propr1ate here, as the nama
me~~s "fiery", referrlnJ to the tlamea of
the funeral pyre.

p. 81

V.111 .11

Lemnian flames] The v~lo~~o on Lemnoa
was reput~d to be the torze ot ne¥haeltu ••

p.81

V.ii1.~1

Tysi;hon ••• ena.k9st]

p.S1

V.li1.2~-4

Es.oue, Ulnas, Raj&.n13.nt] I,esoue, l.Un08,

p.86

.

a horrend~ul thouchtJ the
one Lyoaon, king ot Aroadia, n~t only had
fifty eons, but ;rovoked the DauJal1an
deluge. for hi. 1m~i.ty (of. V.iv.103) •

O.~.D.,

Cf. 11.1.12

2).

and note.
~

and nhadamanth('s, all ren(.'wned for the1r
Justioa in life, b.o~~e th, ~udze. of the
dead in the und.ervror1d. .
The dance ru1d so~~ o~y be seen a8 an
antl-:r.aa'lue, op:poeed to the maa'~u. in I.iv.
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p.S8

V.111.36-39

Megasra ••• ~.] Meeaera, whol._na~e mean.
Grudger, wae one of the Er1ny •• , and
t~erefore a s1ater of T181~hon. (cf.
11.1.12 note). The oontext her. I~ge.t.
that Goffe may have thOUGht of Lnyo aa
being a Fury 88 well, thoueh ln faat ahe
was ona ot the-Gralal, or sp1rlts ot old
'je (not to be oonfused w1th the ~oddels
of war of the aa.Jl8 name in 1.1.58).
,.

p.8S

V.111.42

Cooytus Lake]
"wa.iling.

p.89

V.lll.43

Cerberus] ";atchdoz and porter ot Eades,
a savage and many-headed oreature.

4

1:

ln

I.

11ade8; the

na:nQ

meane,

•

p.89

V.ll1.41

Pluto] Cod of the underworld.

p.89

V.111.43-49

E!•.• Sysiphus]

two of' the moat fa~ou.
tortur •• 1n Tartal'ol' 1xion wae bound
to an eternally revolv1nc wheel, Sysiphue
-.;as oondomned. to roll up a hill a great
atone that torever rolled down again.
For ••• thread] Cf. 1.1.11 and note.

§hall ••• Ohoet,] Cf. 11.111.52-54, and

II.iv.

.

lleaate] not only often known 88 godde.1
of the moon, a8 here, but usually
assooiated aleo with the gho8t-world.
Cyolops] The Cyolopes ",ere ne~ha.atu8·
skilled oraftemsn, .,eolallzins 1n
thunderbol ta.
Couoh] orouoh (of.

ct.

O.~.D.,

2).

p.90

V.111.65

Avernaes ehad!]

p.90

V.l11,1j

Btds] 1.e"

1'.90

V.l11.15

£,onrt I,aHea] Ct. 11.2-3 and note.

p.90

V.11i. 76

other TIaira]

p.90

V.1U.eo

~~~led]

p.91

V.l11.e4~87

Doth ••• oure.] ct. V.11 •. 7-8, 44. Both
Sides are-op t1mlstic about the omena •

.

.

II.v.29 note.

beads.

ct.

11.2-) and note.

drawn up (ct. O.3.D., 4).
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p.91

V.ili.e6-81

unto ••• ours] Cf. 1.C.l and note.

p.91

V.iU.8S

Phosphorua) the mornine star, ~o~eti~es
represented as a youth bearing a torch.

p.91

V.iii.90

Winnards] i.e., whinysrdll short-awords.
~ spdline-not listed in O.S.D.
.

p.91

V.iii.95

~hOM ••• j~1ee]

~nden!e f>nhearee)
ot: heaven.

p.91
p.91

p.92

the horses fro:n the chariot
of telios, the I!lUIl-l3od, which Fhaethon
so mis:nanaged.
dense or 801id orbs

V.i11.100

yertieious Cirole) revolvi~ spheare ~t
h~avan) \of. 0.::.:.0., vEtrtieinoul, 4).

V.iii.10S

Chao~] The initial state ot the Greek
mytholocioal coa:DOI.

V.iii.110

rhleSI'ae] !'hlegra TItle the soene of a
:formidable battle in y.'h 1ch neraelee helped
the Olympio goda dereat the Gianta.

V.iii.lll

C~~ron ••• fG8tl] The centaur Chiron wae
partioularly associated with Tteasall. of
Whioh the P1ndus MountaL~8 tor~ one of
the boundar1e a,

V.iii.114

V.iii.1l6-119

~abi~s]

probably a Genitive sincular,
raferring to Atla ••
sturdy ••• Fleeee.] Jason (who was,

.'•;
!

,

incidentally, eduoated by Chiron [et. 1.11lJ)!
was given an ointment by Medea that made
hirl1 and hie armour proof a.:ain.t fire and
weapon. tor a day. Thus prepared, Jal~n
undertook the tasks dernanded by her father
At,tes, who poseeeeed thi Colden Fleeo ••
he yoked & pair of bronze flre-breathinc
draCona, plouched a fia1d with the~, eowed
it with teeth from Cad~us' dra~on, dealing
with the harvest in like manner to Ca~au8
(01'. 111.11.32 note). Then ~.d.a charmed
the dra~~n guardinc tht Flteo., and led
Jason to it. Tte u.~ioorns and liona here
mentioned are ta~rul addit1ons.

:Cllter ••• spoyle] Cf. Knolles, 1>-200,'
"Am1lrath after this great victoris, 'W1 th'
soma~ of ~s oheete captaines [took
view] of the dead bodies, whioh w1th~ut
n~~ber lay on haape8 in the field lik9
mounta.in ••••• "

Brynnue] pre~~~ably meant to represent
one of the Er1~e8 (cf. 11.i.12 nota).

p~93

V.iv.5-1

Earth ••• Tombe] Cf. IV.ii1.59-64.

p.93

V.iv.9·

IBsin~ Cp.n~le8] Tery inferior candle8
cf. ~ric Partridge, A rict!onary ot Slang
and Unoonventional Usage, 3rd edt

[London, 1949J~.

p.93

V.iv.lO

,snuffea] those portion. ot the wioks of
oandles that are partly ~on8umed during
burning~

u£ua111lw1th a bad

8~.11

(cf'. O..... D., sb. , 1) •.

ot.

Knollell, p.200, "1 Christian sO',lld10ur,
sore wounded and all bloodie, seeing
[Amurath], in staegering manner arose (as
if' it had been fro:u death) out of a heaps
of elaine man, and m.aking towards him •••
as if ha TIOuld for honour lIake have ki8.ed
hi. feet, suddenly stabbed him 1n the
bottom of his bellie with a short dazeer •••
The name of this Ulan ••• was :111.8 Coball tz

--

V.iv.15

nerves] dnaws (of.

O.E.n.,

1).

!:;ilazed] .tuimed (cf. 0.12.';).,1).

.
V.iv.24

I
!

.,

Oole:;otha] tho ple.oa where Christ was
oruoified (lihrally,' "skull").

V.iv.33

I

Di1 ••• mort1] let the eod. not give you
death, whioh ill ~re:par.d as a penalty tor
all, but, 0 impious one, the tealine of
your death aooord1nc to their deere ••
Following thie line 18 a S.D. in T, ]!
opan~ lli ,!1oublet, .~:·~0V10S ill wounds.

I

!
\
•
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V.lv.41

1!!.'

tmhen''Y Roman] 1'erha;o Cicero, who
was murdered by a Centurion. (ct. North'.
Plutarch, p.935-6).

I ••• die] I tha.t could ha.rdlysleap b~rore,
can Te'ver dl ••

-ene] even.
h'e en}] latter P"lrt (of'. 0.:.
adj, 2 •.

""

"D.,

1ar.

Are ••• oruel tr't] Bere, and when Eajazet '
i . rsatrained fro.ll killing him (followin~

line 64), there se~us an 8%traordinary
reluctance on the part of the oourtiers
to Y~ll Cobel1tz. It seem, unliktly that
the restraint i. fraa a humane r.alization
that he 18 dling anyway, 'p~rhap. ~e .tll1
haa ~noueh strength to b~ dangerous, or 1.
still threatenine Amurath.
'Bull of rhalarla]

I!l

hollow brazen bull

beIOnCTn~ to fhalaris, th$ tyrant

at

Acragas 1n whioh viotims were roasted
alive.

O.8.n.).
Clouds] reterenc. obscure.

p.96

V.iv.55

flea] flay (or.

1'.96

v.iv.57

~1oonian

p.96

V.iv.53

boylinJ

p.96

v.lv.58

~reenest] very reoent,
\oi'. 6.1~.D., 10).

.

Le~os]

Cf. V.iii.ll not ••
raw and unhealed

Ne •• us poysoned'shirt) the robe civen by
the d]'in.,:; centaur N3UUS t~ I:eraole. t mte
Deianira as a charm to retain hi. love.
7he blood on the robe, hov:cver, was mixed
wlth the deadly poison that had k111el the
centaur, and burned reraoles unendurably •
•

~aoke ••• lik~] Proor~.tes

1'.96'

V.iv.61

1'.9 6

V.iv.63

~aleo:lle]

1'.96

V.iv.64.1

S.D.]

to fit hiB bed (or lopped
were too IOIlJ).

ct.

medica;uent.

1.50 not ••

stretched
the~

it

peo~l.
t~8y

l5f

.:lGrc.rh1m"J ~he hichest of the r.ino orders
of ar~elB_ ~heir fervor was partioularly
aSfociatod with fire (of. 1.71 and note).

p.97

V.iv.71

::mr:rrsrun] the fiery heaven, abode ot Ood
and the an.::;el s (of. 1.70 and. note).
.

p.91

V.iv.74

cC'nc8'!re] referrin..; to the vault of the

sky (or h&8ven)

(of. O.£.D.,

~.,

2).

wandrlne ••• neareJ stars. The constellation
Cem.ini is also one of the siens of the Zod1ao. .t;;,otes and the near are constellations
Amphion 'a l!:lrpe is probably me~t to mean
constellation Lyra. !rotos is ~robably
!\rotllrus, ona of the stars ot rootes
oonneo ted by na:ne wi th Ursa ;;:ajoX'.
1'-1)7

V.iv.SO

ritoh] hi£host ,pOint (ef. O.:.'!)., 18).

1'.98

V.iv.lOI

l:a:nesis] eod..3.es!l cf retribution.

1'.98

V.iv.103

p.92

V.iv.106

period] end (of. o.r:.~.,

p.98

V.iv.IOS

Da ..oa1ionS dalu;e] Dauoa11on was the on17
s~rvivor of a deluce provoked by Lycaon
(of. V.iii.11 r~d nota).

Cim;narian] leGendry 1'001)18 Tillo lived in a
lan~

of total end

p~rpetual dark.~ess.

5).

the axis of the earth

(ct. O.E,D.,

Athos] properly 11 mountainous peninsula
in w~~t was than Thrace, it is otten
referred to as a mountain.

:>.99

V.iv.134

infoI'!ll'd] anima.ted (ot. O,1:.D"

p.l:)O

V.iv, 133

~•• ,now] There

3) • .

is but one true COd,

Allah, t.nd ;,[Oha..UilGd is his prophet.

p.l()O

V.1v,140

Turl(1eh tR.wa~) Ct. 1.159. Knolles (1',2;)1)
says that this instance started thEi oustOJI
of Turldsh em:;>orors killiru their trotherl
end near relatives at the beginning ot ellch
raicn. In faot the custOll did not start
until over fifty year. later, under

II, who paeud the law, and
insiate1 that his suocessora fOllow hi.

Moh8m:.ilEid

exa;nple.

157

08~a] 3 mJ~~tain

in Thessaly aonn0atad
to and often assoaiated with Pelion
(cf. V.ii.45 and note).

~.lOl

V.iv.159-6l

Erother ••• hayre.] "taja~et ••• first of the
'~'urk.i6h ulonarchs 8mbrued his hands wi th
his brothers blood." (KilOll.s, p.l19).

p.102 V.iv.1S9-92

~••• eall]

Cf. Lhoenissae, ~1.656-59,
"reeia hoa :nauc-ni raor,'/odia ipsa premere
mults dominantem vetat/amor Buorum, plua
in .iratos lioet/G.ui vult o,l&1ari, 1ar.guida
reznat manu."

p.102

V.iv.197

Statists] politiciana (cf. O.E.~ •• 1).

p.103

V.lv.5

Wyer-draw] i.e., wire-drawl foroa by
subtle ar~umcnt (cf.

o. ~:. ,.,

20).

o.z.n.).

p.10)

V.iv.212

~w.)rmaJ a

p.103

V.iv.213

norae-leaoh] 1.e., horse-leeoh. (1) an
aquatio £uckinc worm. In this sensG,
Eajs.zet i8 "blaudlnJ" his fa.mily aa if
a.ptlied by (2) a horse-doctor. tut a
vetrinurian o~ht not to treat h~~ana,
evidently. (3) an insatiable person.
in this case, for the blood ot a possible
rival. (Cf. O.Z.D., 1, ~t 3).

tare of conte:npt (cf.

~e~parate] miti~ata

(or.

9.E.D., 1).

This oooperation by Iaoup 1a not trom
'~OJ2 ••• ~~S by the ereat taslae.
sent for land wus there pxe8&ntly by them
Btran,:;led, by the OO~l1.aaun~e:nent of
Dajazet." (Xnolles, p.20l).
Y~olles.

